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The Liberal-Con 
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і In
Weakness of the New Franchise ActFor Ladies, Misses and Children. 

The largest and heat assorted stock in the 
Maritime Provinces. An immense variety 
of very artistic and exclusive styles.

as best illustrated by

■ Slven by the govern-
company rj

***** the Іtor.réZі*
! on. This

і
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Eimuint ind forcible « yb2K,.“L‘
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spent #$50 
take a
for anything, and never would end in

Ladle’s Jackets from $8 to $20,
Misse*s Jackets from $3 to $6.80
Children’s Jackets

from $2.90 to $6.
Children's Long CoatSy&nd Gretch- 

f n Cloaks from $8 to $7. 
Children’s Cape übters

The Lumbermen Present Their Views to the- 
Government — Farewell Addreu 

to Lidy Aberdeen.

26e. to $1 75.
Colored Dress Goods from .

20e. to $1.50.
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OTTAWA, Oct 11,—Hugh Â. Allah 
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matié. A qûeatiUyn- at toe polte, and intervlewed the- minister of thé
ovary Individual member IB elected fqr interior, today. Hon. Mr:. SlfloM en- 
oi? against that lueetion by the peo- deavored to break dowa Mr. White's 
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Continuing, Mr. Foster said that «г *!*0 Л tractable mibod. so that- m,
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a-nd trempie oti tod body of protection. the corruption In toe Yukon. Watch 
The government had .certainly apt organs for toô nextcarried out thàt: programme. ■*&? Ьу». and see what the, report 
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9r Ktmsi», did cwefdi meeting to a close.
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about face Mid body; Daniel Dorrian, power of direct taxatülp. He dfd not 
leg broken; Retiee Price, badly burned; ; toow whether toere wôtdd,b» «і "®44
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and до* of an authoritative character.
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The Dominion Line Will Put Some of 

Finest Steamers en the St. John Route.
cflUbitibn. ! NO proti 
kêd to hâve apple cider put In the 

toetito*:-Tile government 
йу put tote in to prejudice 
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i that toe government was ... thedbeetiddirartodl»-

4he senate as having earned the
gratitude ot the peopde of Oameda tor r^, і- . , .
having stopped the Crow’s He* and T? ..toPOrtfa to ,»«£-
the"rYukon deate. lin eptie of millions 4Wrrvti»+i7r.„
of-tiollars reodgr, to convince toe ton».-^н of tile' -
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35 on a road machine. re№0nslhle Tf я . ггагойЛгаїїгл и«. t» St. MU. The Dominion line, how- ing cargo 
oŸtrament mtght ,tutoіжtblt ev*-- bave ceased connection with the 

riSld Ttie-tQ ovt* iovernmeto,.iriatoe^52SaHrW 4 FF®*' at Portland, rendering
&ГЧ22£Л«Ь2Г"^

». Щ. го.,-,х.ВІ-ІМр№ммДЮІИЙИВаЯІ^»  ̂8sS*E__
lé the slight- 'j: : Ite mktot be an expert on= the mi*. : had toe service troto St. John, but ^flag is To aU who flnd themeelvee with tern, but he (Dr. Stoekton) had rather, Allans win ami operate a séparai!
né hope that health - gridnaUy tog away, ldd- regarded him to an expert on toe-tone гул тотйа.- v line from Portland. The present cori-
not the flag n«3* and ever eo , xed toat rortatlon of Jersey stock, ahd.thai he- . ' f-' t*ct -1» °**У *>r Mx tooritli» to ten-.’ .te lately he iriS toe, av

they are івовраМе « „ J tltofllti- had a high qualification newer to have, the^ chairmen ii-кеш’ ‘‘Ùâifc BlJ déré are being invited for a two ydeip’ teoct by goverrane
tern ti^ fntin p:lr;_>us waste ma- â surplus on toe sale of %is Jeragy fiton Шу flrirt néxt, and it 3toe of AkSy
teriai. Stomach Disordered, Bowrie rtock. ,e~ --w,-” . '*% ceftotet, " t
Oooetipeted, Head AdMng, Back Pain- ------- e^od^^Khey Wthetwo htg companiée'xrtU ^et

French *»» b»1» Dr. Chaee-s Kidney-Liver WOODSTOCK, Oct. ll.-Dr. Stock- îtf^toseneLadd o< <£**^Sr- №‘в contract also. When the ^o
-в) hai ге- Р*1а- 1,18 way the, help you ton In his speech this evening dealt ing read/Me Btiir*a sDeeehtoellrerea уваг<Г colat,^ct,ie dltooeed of. it is1 'ІЩ”"111Є

to ef^Grtot to bealth wtii surprise ÿtto. with the ûnàmcial question. Ід 1897 sov^bment will
- th вИб- ----------------- —r- -, ; * <«r net debt wae $2,488,000. Over мо»,. an toLtitiesi^tjSwIi»* and Г^°и^2вд W <«*» «Нев "*#%

W___ THgk sirdar AS A MmÏMY UNROLLBR. 000 had been addled since then, so that l depression running threush that faet 8ervlce- Both the Allan,' and Do-
Ator kter- Г-ІИ.( our net debt now was $2,500.000. There gpeech. Mr. BWr trled toT^y to! mitodn people were seen tonight, hut
2r which « „ * * <^0°** W, has been an average Increase ot $183,- nArtyr ito!Ln*ie decIUied to "Ф anything regarding
he fteg a însüie^^ta^Steït tïï?000 а уеаг- ^rotate fees and certain ^ «to arrangements the, will make ter

A^ln 1 «h«p SSLS іїґї£сії£п?^а Д license fees ая-e taken out of the mu- ^e^t^dee*b,MdTbe waJtomartyr 0111 toemalIoontract award-
of ttdb tor himself and the South Kenatogtom niolpailtiee and put into the general I who ~Hed ab^nT ^d 64 ^ them today, but it le understood
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boats. Cr-râcfc! Three cplsp Maxim 
rounds; the place was tenanted yet 

At the corner we come on. a breach 
—бОО ^фзІс tee* or so of flseurev-tern 
by a lyddite Shell. Over the nibble 
we scramble, then through a atout, 
double-leafed gate, pulses leaping; we 

! were Inside. But as yet only half in- 
I etde—only in a broad road between
і another high stone wall on our right dcr the wall, now a breathless stream 

and the ttVer forts on our left. We , of-, men and women, all carrying baek- 
I aaw the cholbed embraeuree and 4 a I cts—the whole population of the Kha-
t maimed gun or two, and wall* so і Ufa’s capital racing: to pilfer the Kha-

The Reek of Boundless Abominations In the City of ,.JS8g *;,*« 4S Ч8Я.*йГ^5
pL.iu. D- і n« n»j Я1__I gunboat, and then wait tD! the neart salaamed with enthusiasm, and lu-ed

ш8 IV П 8111 a 15 lit 116 ПЯЦ Ci6u. came up to have one ehot at that. We moat genuinely ; one flat-nosed black
saw worse thinge—horrors such as do lady, ; j

. not sicken in the mass on the battle
field—a scarlet man sitting with bis 
dhln on Ms knees, hit by a Shell, 
clothed from head to foot In his own 
blood—a woman, young and beauti
fully-formed, stark naked, rolling 
from side to side, moaning. As yet 
we saw not one fighting man, and 
still we could feed «паї the place was 
alive. We pushed on between walls, 
we knew not whither, through expec
tant emptiness, through pulsing sll-

leasnl
."wn. sur-

cornded; but who could stop every 
earth In such a sptaney ! 
bolted out of the one door as we went 
In at another.

We filed back. For Itos pfeeent we 
had missed the crowning capture. But 
going beck under the wall we found 
jr very good assurance that Abdutiabl 

no more k ruler. The streets un-

tt.Hegun-

Martials He had
ЛManly H. Craig Writes to the 

Sun from Walker, Minn. 4Through Scenes of Death to a "Hideous
Welcome.

“ Under thi
m ■■ The Cause of the Trouble With the 

Pillagers—They are a Bad Lot.
% ViI
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Six Soldiers Kitted and Fifteen Wounded— 
Hotter Than Santiago—Mr. Craig 

and Two Reporters Held Up.

».

the
flag. 

.In -toEvery Housekeeper pure
hard' soap ttut lads well—lathers freely, b 
low In price and high In quality. Surprise 
Soap fffla the want perfectly.

1 FORGOT PROPRIETY

ao for as to Mae my hand. Wonder
ful workings of the savage mind ! Six 
hours before they were dying in regi
ments for their master; now they 
were looting Ms com. Six heure be
fore they were slashing our wounded 
to pieces; now they were asking us 
for coppers.

By this time the darkling streets 
were choked with the men attd horses 
and guns and camels of the tnpourlng 
ton*. You dragged along a mile an

«the
I Awful Scenes of Misery—A Monstrosity of African Lust—The 

Curse of Mahdism—The Slaves Fawn on 
the Conquerors.

.Kted Mali 
rooted pal 
•ed at 1* * 
personal і 
morning, 
seemed ai 
їм. The 
our ears, 
-nostrils; «

(Special Cor. of the Sun.)
WALKER, Minn., Oct. 7,—Having 

been in the centre of the Indian out
break now on at Leech Lake, this 
state, It might be interesting to my 
New Brunswick ûrlenoe, especially 
those In my old Victoria jounty heme, 
to read something from my pen about 
this trouble.

Some two years ago a game warden 
fx shooting game out

■ CENTS * CASE.

£ T> Glasgow—Grain, 2в M to 3s; flour, 17b 64 
to 18і 94; apples, 3»; bdooo, 17« lid to 20s. Те 
V.rtetol—Grain, 3s 9d; flnUr, 2Ue- apples, 3s; 
bacon, 22s 6d; <*«ee, 27s 3d; lumber, 60a; 
etBtle, 40s. To Her Chester—Ovan, 3e 3d;

*T

<G.W. Steevens, in London Dally Mail.) , too fltm«y for the name of sheds. Op- 
It wee eleven o'clock. Four brigades ’ pression, stagnation; degradation, were

flour, 16e 3d; SH le*, 2s 6d; bacon. 17s 6d 
cheese, 25»; li mber. 26s; cattle, 46»; batter 

lots, not In coll storage, Se
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to all moretilledз itd і■v
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dervMÉL He was alive and unarmed 
and threw up his hands; he was taken 
for a guida Next at our feet, cutting 
the road, we found a broad kh.br, 
flowing In from the Nile, washing up 
above the base of the wait Four

„ . - , ___  Ш M dervlShee popped out, seemingly froin
Most of the men Still wore their gib- dea<1 walks beyond. They came to- 
bee turned inside yvu could see ^dg „ and probably ^ to mrr- 
tive shadows of the Pashes through render. but №e blacks fired as they 
the sackoloth. They had been trying : aiVed into their dead walls again, 
to кШ us three home before. But ; ^ suMe №е ^ter was not 
they salaamed цепе the legs and vol- j deep, and a crowd of mem and women 
leyei “Peace be wito you In ; otm j suddenly ■ Shotting trp from the rear 
tracks. AU,the mMoetlanemis tribes of bore hlm ^ by fordlng lt Most of 
dgahs whom Abduilshls fears or sue- these noa* reconciled foes had baskets 
ptrtone had ooogre^ted ln W capl- to take aWay late д^ег’в loot,
tai, ail the Ma<*a Ms captains had We plashed through the water—and 
gathered together toto frontier slavery here at last, In the face of the lrigh 

indiscriminate, half naked, grinning , W£Ln on bur right, was a great wood- 
the grin of the syxsophent, they held ! Blx black„ stood py with ;<*»e light of day, the last suggestion of
out their hands and 1 the tmyonet, while another beat lt stateliness vanished. It had nothing

! open with Ms rifle butt. We stepped- ^ but size—mere Stupid multipllca- 
Inelde and gasped with м , .Wn of rabbisih. One or two reUcs at

civilization were found. Taps In-the 
•Khalifa’s bath; a ship’s chronometer; 
a small puir of compasses In a bey’s 
writing-desk, and a larger pair model
led clumsily upon them; the dropping 
telegraph wire and cable to Khar
toum; Gordon’s old Bordeln, a Shell- 
tbirfi husk of broken wood round en
gines that still worked marvellously; 
a few half-naked Egyptians, once 
government servants; Charles Neu-, .F_ _ EM _ _  EMM „ . : fieid, the captlylMdennan merchant,

babies at the breast; women who ; Tth^te a^rrow WotlH^SbMller over Ms antie-chains;
could hardly walk for dyed cotton centre «м the rest was a chaos 8МЄГ
twathings, muffled ini close veils, and • ^ dwelltng-holes. Tiny round FtXBCŒaLY MARRIED
women with only a rag between j tukts, mats propped up a foot to a Greek, presenting a green orange
tl-emnelves and nakedness—the whole ( from earth with crooked sticks, dome- to Colonel Wingate, the tried friend 
city was a huge harem, a museum of j topped mud kennels that а «и could sbe had never seen before—such wee 
African races, a monstrosity of Afri- juat crawl Info; exaggerated birds’ the pathetic flotsam overtaken by 
can lust. nests falling to pieces of stick and the advancing wave of MAhdlsm now

The steady columns drove through straw—lucky was the of ih* stranded by lie ebb.
the surge of bodies; then halted in j Khalifa’s guard who could house hkn- For the rest, the Mahdi’s tomb wgs 
tines of ebony statues, the open- ■ aelt and Ma family to a mud cabin shoddy brick, and you dared not talk 
rr outhed guns crawling between them : the else of an omnibus. On every '«n 'U lest the rest of the dome shonM 
to the front. We had come opposite ^ cy^ry type, they jumbled and come on your head. The inside wee
«he corner of a high wall of faced ; joebied and crushed; and they sweat- tawdry panels and railings round a 
Stones, a high twenty feet, solid, ! ^ and stunk with people. For one gundy pell. The Khatifla’s house was 
without a chip or chink. Now! This or {two oild men to new gibbas came the house of a well-to-do fellah, and a 
was the great wall of Omdurman, the , out and one or tyeo young men naked dead donkey putrefied under Its win- 
Khallfa’s citadel And, hasten! Boom . arad wounded. When we offered them, dow-holes The arsenal was the re- 
—'boom—a heavy melancholy note, half no the Khalifa’s body guard duplication of all the loot that has
bellow, half wall. It was the great j broke ovor- cme second -ц,е place gone for a dollar a piece these three 
ombeya, the warh-horn. The Khali fk ; might have been an imoouith ceme- years. The great mosque • was a wall 
was Inside, arid he was rallying the ; tery. y,e next was a gibbering, round a biggish square with a few

monkey-house. From naked hovels, stick-and-thatch huts at one end. of it. 
presto! It turned to naked bodies The Iron mosque was a galvanised 
Climbing, squeezing, burrowing, «hey Efhed, which would have repulsed cus- 
came out tike vermin from a burning tamers of a third-rate country photo
coat. grapher. Everything was wretched.

They were Just as skinny and shah- And foul! They dropped their flung
But for the moment-we were by as any other dervishes; aa the where they Meted; they drew their

. . . ,, safe enough. The Khalifa, demented Omdurman Guards. water from beside green seiwers; they
J? I*®® î£î 1» all he did through these last days і THEY WERE A FAILURE. hed fiBed 'tihe atreeto and khora with

red flag nwved onward towards the ^ hl perdition, had -nade no ban- m,™ oll ^ dead donkeys; they left their brotherssss ; «-j-; ВШ EE Ex? s s ææiux
brous raven banner of the ^hatifa, І one !oTu^n^>vtd off alone the 0t Water" But when **** Were dared not drink. Well you could be-

w
with four guns of the battery, away „„ «hey crucified a men to steal a попи
to the left under the wall towards the sol™lers 8ay* ™.ey 1<x>fed tike refusing, ,M q,, dollars, and sold mother

” ‘ , ™e and a snap-shot round, a corner which д„11іаА,.»т- ляс*«іаг tn be dividedNile. The road was what you already «оїдіег herat. to lnrtk anld dau«toter Wether to oe cuvmeafelt to be typical of Mlahdiam—pools MU™ Jr®1* be8ran to.j"00* five hundred miles apart, to live and
of rank stagnation MllT апГ^м пае7’ Ж* must baye been thou- die ln tbe bestial concubinage.
Of rubble. The gunв fell btihlnd. to sande tbem 811 a,b0'ut ^UTbdeT The army moved out to Khor Sham-
out toelr rtve^r^V rie ttoto і tiovcr’ knowing every twist end ba durlng №е 3rd. тае accursed place 
wfaton tiUtoev turn <4 6Ь<вг warr<3n" ВиЄ a ceaM™t was left to fester and fry to its own
brlmmtog blue riv^Here were th! tr0,,t imwe^ on them’ as filth and lust arid blood. The reek of
forts turd thT looo-hol^d Ltite aSd 611 savagea A rateed vdtce> a ЬвРй tts ahomlnatione steamed up to heav-
torts and me loop-holed walls, and ! on the a^^der-and they were slip- en to juatlfy ^ 0# our vengeance.

plug away to their dene and slouching G, W. STEEVENS.
back with Remingtons and bandoilera.
The first came vecy, very slowly; aa
the pile grew they came quicker and
quicker. From crawling they changed
in five minutée to a trot; they smiled
all over, and informed zealously
against anybody who hung back. Why
ЦИЦ.. .............

hardly wipe out the reet of a. lifetime 
of slavery.

Maxwell Bey left a guard over the 
arme, and went neck; it was not In 
this compartment that we should find 
the Khalifa. We went on through the 
walled street along the river front ; 
the gunboats were still Maximing, now 
end again, â cable or two ahead. So 
ton. until we came to the southern 
river corner of the hold—and here was 
a Winding ascending path between two 
Stouter walls them ever. Here was a 
stouter wooden gate: it must be heps.
In this enclosure, too, was a multitude 
of dwellings, but larger and more 
amply spaced. The Sirdar overtook ue 
now, and the guns; the gunners hod 
eut their1 road, and;-
"J; levelled the breach,. ;

Their strength and tugged the A11* gate off Its htogee.
On; "Vra must be coming to It now. We 
.flrere ,.qvlte dose upon the towering 
eheti- torn,;., krâlbtoiv Of the Mahdi’e 
tomb. The way broadened to a sqtiaire.
But the sun had some time struck 
level into our eyee; he went OoWn;
In tee minutes it would be dark. Now 
or never ! Here we were, opposite tile 
tomb; to our left front was the Kha
lifa’s own palace. We were there, tf 
only he woe. A section of blocks filed 
away to thé left through the welled 

thzut ted to the door. Another 
the right, uehlnd the tomb, to-

ЯШfilmy ehaflowe on the eye-aeorlng sand. 
Tbe dervish dead arid dying were 
Strewn already over some thirty square 
miles—killed by bullets, killed by 
shrapnel, killed by shea from the gun
boats, dying of 
dying of thirst in the deeert. But most 
lay dead to the fighting Una. 
ism had died well.' If It had earned 
its death by Us tadquMes, it had con
doned «to Iniquities by its death.

Now on to overtake the Sirdar, to 
see the city sf the Khalifa. Even now, 
after our triple fight, nr ne was quite 
assured of final victory. We bad killed 
a prodigious number of men, but where 
there were so many there might yet 
ba more. Probably the same thought 
ran through many minds. If only they 
fought as well Inside of Omdurman ! 
That would have spelt days of fight
ing and thousands of dead.

One thing, indeed, we knew by now, 
the defences of Omdurman on the river 
side existed no longer. On the 1st, 

"from Gébel Ferted. we had seen the 
gum-boats begin the bombardment, 
backed by the 37th battery, with Its 
howitzers, on the opposite bank. W6 
had heard since of tbe effects. ‘It was 
the finest thing you ever saw,’’ said a 
captain ef marines “The boats went 
up one after another, and when We got 
opposite tihe first, ‘pop’ wet# their

for the ваше offense,see tbe place for thé people. We 
hardy hear our own voices for their 
Shrieks <of wedoome. We oouM hardly 
move for their importunate greetings. 
They tumbled over each other like ante 
from every mud head, and behind

;#eed spearmen "now—bat the dervishes’ 
■>tfefe true savages to the end; they 
had decided that they were beaten 
arid beaten 
was pitchy night; where the bulk of 
the army bivouacked I know not, 
neither do they. I stumbled on the 
Second British Brigade, which had 
had a relatively easy day, and there, 
by a solitary candle, the Sirdar, flat 
on his back, wee dictating his de
spatch to Colonel Wingate, flat on his 
belly. I scraped a Short hieroglyph 
aerawl on a telegraph form, and fell 
aefleeo on the gravel with a half-eaten 
biscuit In my mouth.

Next morning the army awoke re
freshed, and were able to appreciate 
to the, full the beauties of Omdur- 
-man. "When you saw it close, and by

IdE
was killed by them, and trouble has 
been brewing since that time.

The Indian tribes to till» eUute are 
all known is Chlppewae, but there are 
several reservations, and consequently 
different bands of the Chippewa tribe. 
Among them Is a tribe called the Chip
pewa Pillagers, known all over the 
state as a very disagreeable lot of In-; 
diane. And they reside on a small is
land near the centre of Leech Lake, 
about 30 miles from the town of WM-

An unusually fine concert was given 
by the new members of the musical 
staff Friday evening ln Beethoven 
hall. There was a large and Intensely 
appreciative audience, Who tendered 
to every number close attention and 
warm applause. The lady of the 
evening was Miss Maud Golder, who 
comes With high secoimmendatione 
from home and abroad. Her voice 
was fli?e, her method artistic and her 
presence altogether charming. She 
was extremely well received, and was 
readied again and again. The aria 
from the Huguenots and selection 
from Freiscbutz displayed Miss Gold- 
er’s admirable vocalization and fresh, 
sweet soprano to great advantage, 
while the delightful little rose songe 
gave evidence of a pleasing versatil
ity. In response to repeated encoree 
she Mndly sang la Folletta, by Mar
chesi, D’Albert’s Maiden and Butter
fly, and If I Knew, by Jessie Gaynor,. 
all of which gave the utmost satis
faction. Miss Golder la extremely 
popular with her class, having ln ad
dition to splendid teaching abilities 
a tactful, pleasing manner. At the 
close of her first number she was pre
sented by her pupils with a huge 
handsome bouquet of pink roses. Miss 
Chase’s accompaniments to the songs 
were sympathetically rendered, and 
gave a strong Impression that it wottM 
be extremely agreeable to hear Miss 
Chase to a piano solo. The plane 
numbers of Mr. yincent, the director, 
were admirably executed to a quiet, 
forceful style that has received many 
favorable commente. Hifl selections 
were from Liszt, Chopin and Lee- 
chetizky, the last named being the 
most admired, but perhaps the pianist 
showed ' to greatest advantage ln his 
exquisite rendering of _
Traiimerei, given as an encore. The 
violin music )vas of a Mgh order. Mr. 
Oetteking’s bowing was noticeably 
fine, and Me rendering of both Ms se
lections, though differing widely in 
style, extremely artistic. The Grieg 
sonata, with accompaniment, "by Mr. 
Vincent was masterly, the ballade et 
polonaise from Vieux temps brilliant 
ly beautftful, but probably the Charm
ing romanze of his own composing, 
given as a final encore, appealed most 
largely to the imagination. Judging 
by the whole evening's performance 
there are good things in store for the 
music lovers of Sackvllle during the 
coming year.
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Walker to a town of about 600 Inhab

itants, located ti the present terminus 
of the Brainord and Northern Minne
sota railway, and on the south side 
of Leech Lake, about sixty miles north 
of Brainard and eight miles west of 
Leech Lake Indian agency.

On the 16th of last September the 
government officials arrived at the 
agency for the purpose of paying the 
Indians a part of their annual pay
ment, wMch unountad to «5.60 pet- 
head. And of course as soon as the 
Indians drew, their money they repair
ed to Walker, their nearest town, tn 
purchase whiskey. And one of the 
Pillager band chiefs has been regul
arly dispensing intoxicants to his tritoe.

Twelve deputy U. 8. marshals were 
Mailed at this payment time to 
secure two very much wanted Indian 
witnesses against «Ms bod chief. They 
were successful In making the arrest, 
but when they attempted to drag their 
nv*n to a steamboat In waiting at the 
dock, they ware overpowered by 260 
braves of the Pillager band, who tore 
the handcuffs from the prisoners, dis
armed the marshals, ,-und to e drunken 
rage drove the marshals from the 
agency, together with all other white 
pebble who were «here at. the time. 1 

It was in this scrimmage I received 
a -flight wound In the hard to fending 
off a blow aimed at one of the marshals 
by a scabbard knife tn the hand of one 
of the bad Indians.

The Minneapolis lumbermen are" in
terested to «curing a portion of what 
te known here ae “Dead and Down 
Tîmtwr" from the Indian reservation, 
to be cut thda winter. I happened to 
be one of the many lumbermen forced 
to leave the reservation because of 
tide (trouble. ~ .

Troops were called for at once to as
sist the marshals tin completing the 
arrest And twenty picked men, who 
had passed through the siege at San
tiago De Cuba, were forwarded to the 
scene, but it was soon, learned that 
this number wis inadequate, and rein
forcements have been coming to Wal
ker dally.

Gen. Bacon with eighty men land
ed on "Bear island yesterday, and after 
a severe fight was driven back with 
a loss of six killed and fifteen wound
ed. Men who fought at Santiago per
sonally told me that It was a good 
deal hotter than anytMng they had 
experienced to Cuba So far. lt isi not 
known what the Indian loss la 

I came in yesterday from Minne
apolis via Duluth, Grand Rapids and 
Casa lake to the scene of action in 
company with Chicago Tribune and 
Associated Press reporters. We were 
obliged to stage, through thé seat of 
trouble to steamboat landing, a dis-, 
an ce of twelve miles, and thence by 
boat to Walker, lllnn.

Last night, while we were camped 
near Cass lake, a bànd of five Indians, 
armed with Winchesters, came to our 
comp and demanded something to eat 
We furnished them what we had to 
the way of biscuits and butter, and 
to our surprise and delight they pass
ed on towards the war dance now

‘?.srrÆt«»,
soldiers brought in to Walker today, hourly expected.
six of them, including Major Wilkin- —■ ■ ; 1 :... . ■■ -- '■■■■■■
son, who has been thirty-five years a PROBATE COURT.
rtrrttfmra-1116 W0UDdeÜ Were °n Cfty and County of arint John.

" Timber "estimators, cruisers, home- To the Hberiff of the City and County 
steaders, railroad men, hunters and of Bain* John, or my Constable of
formera are all flocking to the towns *1* said City and County—Greeting:
for protection. Three hundred troops WHEREAS, the Administrators of 
are here tonight. More are on the the estate of John P. C. Burpee, de- 
road. Walker Is wild with excite- ceased, have filed In this court an 
ment. count of their administration of the

A general uprising Is feared. b«t; «ца ebeexesed'a estate, and have prayed

lid make, their escape Yotr ARE THEREFC 
way of Rainy lake, to clte hetosknd/st 

here believe they will do th. deceased and rill of 
so, but I have informed these people and other- persons tntereeted In his 
that no Pillagers will be allowed to estate to appeau- before roe a* a
remain under the wing of the flag I Qourt of Probate to be held to and 
was taught to respect, and that Can- ror the City and County of Saint John, 
adlans are atfle again to deal with In- a* the 
diane it it becomes necessary. Pugeley

Thanking yott, Mr. Editor, for atiy 
space you may be pleased to allow 
tor titio letter, and assuring that U 
matters get any worse here I will let 
you know in tiitie to send out some 
red coats to Show their blue ooat 
cousin) how to handle Indians.

’ Yours truly.
. ^ MANLY H. CRAIG.

ASKED FOR BACKSHEESH.
Yet more wonderful were the wo

men. The multitude of whom con." u- і WONDER AND J-HSAPPOINTMENT.- 
plscence had harried from every re- ! For ^ inside of «he Khalifa's own 
cese of Africa and mewed in Bagirara ( enclosure was even more squalid, an 
harems came lu-lng out to solute even more wonderful teeming bee- 
tfaeir new masters. There were at hlve> the outer town Itself. Like
least three of them to every man. all tyrant», he Was constantly increas- 
Bteck^mnen*™lB* bU> till the fortlheti
skinned Arabs, and a strange yellow ITright^of^i saddle°yoù

type, with square; bony Hanes, and '

!
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! could see that tide- wee only part of 
tightly-rlngleted Mack hair; old wo- ' tbe citadel, on enclosure within am 
men attd little gtile end mothers with j

guns. ’Bang, bang' bang,’ went three
boats end stopped up the embrasure. 
Came to the next fort:

‘POP’; BANG,
bang, bang*; stopping up that embra
sure. So on ell the way up. A tittle 
fort on Tiltl Island had the cheek to 
loose off Ms pop-gun; stopped that up. 
Then we went on to Khartoum. Forts 
there thought perhaps the boats could
n't «Shoot from (behind, so they lay 
dogÿo «I ' ve hod 
fer-a we oouli to

The
there woe 
opposite « 
the bank 
ously Ills 
who garths 
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from a c 
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Ї*K№ Shi------we find
answer was to go and see. 84x mâles 
or so south tit Agaigu the yellow 
streak of Khor Sbamfea marks rough
ly the northern limit of Omdurman; 
thence to the Mahdi'e tomb, the great 
meeque, and the Khalifa’s house is a 
short three miles. The Second British 
brigade was watering at taie khor —
men and horses lapping up the half j mulazemin of Ms bodyguard to fight 
solid stuff till they must have been 1 «heir last fight 
as thick wOtlh mad Inside as they were 
out. Beyond tt a sprinkling of tumble- 
down hurts ref root ed and heated seven
fold the furnace of the sunlight; from 
among them beckoned the Strdar’e і

-
№•
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grew very 
of a new 
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THE BOl

THEIR LAST. STRONGHOLD 
Leas than 3,000 men were Standing, 

surrounded by ten times their num
ber, wftihin ten feet of this gigantic 
wall.

m

flag. BAIE VERTE AND VICINITY.

The Episcopalians of Bay Verte 
have under construction a handsome 
Church, wMoh they expect to occupy 
by the Christmas holidays. The Pres
byterians of Port Elgin lately opened 
a neat and comfortable new kirk. 
New churches and the old fashioned 
ted meetings go hand ln hand, and on 
Tuesday one was held at Bale Verte 
by the ladles of the Church of Eng 
land, and on "Wednesday the ladles of 
the Presbyterian congregation at Port 
Elgin did likewise. Both were highly 
successful . ■

On Saturday the residence and barn 
beflooging to the estate of tbe late 
George Hayward, near Port Elgin, 
were destroyed by fire. No Insur
ance. The origin of the fire, whldh 
starte*d ln the barn, Is unknown.

Much Illegal fishing of lobsters along 
Shore has been Indulged In since the 
close season. Last week the cruiser 
Acadia seized a valuable boat from 
William Allen, she having a quantity 
of lobsters on board. -

Justice W. C.

You oould pot eat; you

fore the torn embteros of victory and 
defeat rode the straight-backed Sirdar, 
General Hunter a head, behind Mm, 
behind them the staff. Behind came 
the trampling ,2nd Egyptian Brigade 
and the deadly smooth-gliding guns of 
the 32nd Battery- Through, the sparse 
hovels «bey moved on; presently they 
began to densen Into streets; we were 
c n the tores bol l et <

THE CAPITAL OF MAHDISM. |

And on the threshold came out an і 
old man on a donkey with a white 
flag. The Khallte—bo we believed— ; 
had fled to Omdurman .«nd was «it this | 
very moment within his walla in the ! 
centre of the to vn, but the inhabit
ants had come out to Burr .-nder. Only 
one point the old gentleman desired to 
be assured ot: were we likely to mas
sacre everybody If we let them in 
without resistance ? The Sirdar 
though* not. The old man beamed at 
the answer, and conveyed tt to his 
fellow townsmen; On the top Ot which 
ceremony we marched into Omflar- 
шап. ,

It began just like any other town or 
village of tfle mean Sudan. Half the 
huts seemed left unfinished; the other 
halt to have been deserted and fallen 
to pieces. There were тю streets, doom, 
or windows, except holes, usually no 
roofs. As tor a garden, a tree, а 
steading for a beast—any evidence ot 
thrift or intelligence, any attempt e* 
comfort or amenity or common clean- 
Btoess—not a single trace of any of it. 
Omdurman Is just planless confusion 
of blind walls and gaping holes, shift
less stupidity, contented filth and brut- 
ishnees.

But that, we said, w»s only the out
skirts; when we cone ftirtoer in we 
rhell «urely find this mess ot popula
tion manifesting some smell symbols 
ot a great dominion. And presently 
we came indeed Into a broader way 
than tbe rest—something with the
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THE FUGITIVE KHALIFA.
Concealed ln a Foreet wltk Osman Dlgna— 

Ar.vbe Hostile to Him.
CAIRO, Oct. 9,—The Khailta, who fled from 

Omdurman when that piace was captured by 
Gen. Kitchener, has at last been heard from. 
He la at Baba, three days’ march west of 
Abba Island, where he <e concealed In the 
fbrest with Me lieutenant,, Osman Dtgna, and

it їв repa.ted fhat the mountaineers Jh the 

neighborhood have refused to have any deal
ings .wttli him. The Arab tribes are all'hos- 
tlle to him.
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A MONCTON INVESTOR..

(Vancouver World, Get. 3.)
S.’Winter, a prominent stove manu

facturer of Moncton, N. B., la on hie 
way home from examining some rich 
mica deposits in Northeastern Cari
boo. Starting from Kamloops he 
went to Tête Jaune Cache, a point 
more than 200 miles north of Kam
loops, and sift 
ser a»d Colun 
toe deposit (o 
thick end brought out 'Pore than 600 
Ibe. of specimens. These samples are 
of excellent quality, being very trans
parent and of unusual size. Careful 
teOte "show 
beet by 40 
mica yet tested. It Is more- trans
parent than th* beet samples eeen ^
North Carolina, Wyoming and Mon
tana mica. Mr. Winter has bonded 
the property and 
company to dewél

‘to

THE WHEELS OF HEALTH.
There is no betteh exercise for a young 

thorough!^ good health than 
bicycling. On the contrary, if she suffers 
from weakness: or disease of the distinctly 
feminine organs, if she rides, at all, such 
exercise should be very sparingly indulged 
in. Women are peculiarly constituted and

. / woman Ш
l ac

ted between toe Pra
ia rivers. He tounfl 
e from 40 to 80 feet

È their generaUrtiathlspeculiarbr dépendent 

organism.
It is the health bf these delicate and im

portant parts that “ makes the wheels of 
general health go round.” 
and vigor are as important to a woman aa a 
mainspring to a watch, or a sprocket and

delicate women. It makes them strong 
where they most need strength. Taken 
during the “interesting interval,” it ban
ishes the usual squeamishness and makes 1 
baby’s admission to the world easy and al
most painless. It fits a woman for in-door 
work and out-door sports. Honest druggists 
don’t advise substitutes.

“I cannot му enough in praise of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, as it has undoubtedly saved 
my life," writes Sirs. Florence Hunter, of C 
Logan Co., Ark. “ 1 miscarried four times; 
get ao medidne to do me any good. I tried the 
Favorite Prescription ’ and after taking several 

beetles, I made my husband a present of a 
fine ghL,I think it is the best medicine In

RE required 
Kt of кіл of 
As creditors

Bf *|vb' V t<

.
В

that ж can stand greater 
volts more than any otherS

on MONDAY, toe SEVENTH
again;v ■; 

U
Thu* * 
and

day ot NOVEMBER next, at 
Eleven o’clock in toe forenoon, then 

to attend the 
of the said accounts as 

prayed for and as by law directed. 
Given under my hand rind toe Seal ot 

the said Probate Oenrt tiria 
(L.S.) THIRD day ot OCTOBER, A. 

D. 1888.

Egg
Intends forming a 

op it and, rule and «here 
allowing

•# seal one 
toum.

.55
SEMBLANCE OF A STREET. 

Only It was paved with deed, donkeys, 
and here and there tt die 
a colander of deep' holes to 
water festered. Beside it stood a few 
houses, such as you see to Metem- 
meh or Berber — two larger naked 
rooms standing ln a naked walled 
courtyard. Even these were rare; for 
the rest. In this main street, Omdur
man was a rabbit-warren—a threafl- 
lers labyrinth ot tiny huts or shelters,

THE AIM OF THE NEW WOMAN.

j (Baltimore Sun.)
Speaking bt toe aim of the neiw woman. It 

Is Interesting to note the story that comes 
from Ohio of a sister rushing with an axe to 
the rescue ot her brother in the clutches ot

6rSti&SSP “ ш

■ in
green filed to

wards Me private iron mosque, 
waited. We waited. And then, cm 
left and right they rtepixsared, rather 
dra/gtagty.v,; У в У Wifi' “ІИ '

Gone ! None could know it for cer
tain till the plaoe had been searched 
through as well as the âarkneès would 
let it.

ware Ei
We PLAOCEAN FREIGHT BATES.

(Me irtree.1 Star.)
Ooaan freight rate* to i oUrto Ir Great Brt- 

«BUsflactirry by
la.strtk-V,- ■ ARTHUR L TRUEMAN, 

Judge of Probate.A man or woman Who neglects constipa
tion suffers from slow poisoning. Doctoi 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure constipa 
tion. One little “Pellet" Is a gentle laxa
tive, and two a mild cathartic. All medi 
cme dealers.

v<x-t el<Je’
thisChildren 0№; for V

2s 94 tc 3d; flour, 13s 94; apples, Us ti '.buoo», 
IRs to 17s 64; cheese, 22e M; lumber, 47s 64 
to 60s; cattle, 35s to 37e «1. To bondeet- 
Oran, 8в. fleur, 18s 94; apples, 3s; bacon, 29e.CASTOR 1 A. SILAS ALWARD.

Proctor.Next morning some of
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•222THE FUNERAL OF GORDON. have
but ©referred to die wSth Gordon. Next 
fen a deeper hush then ever, except 
for the solemn minute gone that bed 
followed the fierce salute. Four chap- 
lelne—Owthollc, Anglican, Presbyter
ian and Methodleto-came «lowly for
ward sad ranged themselves, with 
(Mr backs to PStoce. J»t before

Fifteenth Psalm. The Anglican led 
the rurtilng whisper of the Lord's 
Prayer. Snow-haired Father Brinfife, 
best beloved of priests, laid № helmet 
at his feet, -and read a memorial pray
er bare-headed In the eon. Then came 
forward the pipers and walled a dirge, 
and the Sudanese played "Abide with 
ma” Perhaps Ups did twitch jest a 
little to sea the ebony heathens blow
ing out Gordon's favorite hymn; but 
the most -irreetistible Incongruity 
would hardly have matte ue laugh at 

And tbore were those 
whs e&H tha coid sirdar htmseif could 
hardly apeak or see, aa General Hun
ter and the" rest stepped out accord
ing to their rank and shook hie hand. 
What
read to Khartoum for fourteen year*, 
and he atood at the goal at last, ; ■ -

Thu* with MaJdm-Nordenfelt and 
Bible we burled Gordon after the man
ner of his race. The parade was over, 
the troops were dismissed, and for a 
short apace we walked "-Л: .m

27 ;
3 •

$;№№■ 9щ8-Martial Requiem Amid the Ruins of 
Khartoum.

- . 4<

“PUB LICK 
OCCURRENCES” 

THAT ARE 
MAKING HISTORY

11read the“ Under the Conquering Ensign of His Own 

People."
Interesting Historical Sketch Read bjr Clerk 

Trites at Twenty-seventh Anniver

sary of the Church.

if
t ; ye-

~ -
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(By W. W. Steevens, In London Mall.)
The Steamers — screws, paddles, 

stem wheelers — plug-plugged their 
steady way up the full Nile. Part the 
northern fringe of Omdurmon, where 
the sheikh came out with the white 
flag, part the breach where we went 
in to the Khahfa’a stronghold, part 
the Choked embrasures and the lacer
ated MahcH’s tomb, part the swamp- 
rooted palms of Tuti Island. We look
ed at it ail with à dispassionate, Im
personal curiosity. ft was Sunday 
morning, and that furious Friday 
seemed :Uready half a lifetime behind 
us. The volleys had dwindled ouf of 
our ears, and the smoke out ot our 
nostrils; and today we were going to 
the funeral of Gordon. Adter nearly 
fourteen years the Christian soldier 
was to have Christian burial.

On the steamers there was a detach
ment of every corps; white, or black, 
or yellow, that had taken part la the 
veag f " ■

■

SUSSEX, Oct 10.—Tbe Sussex 
Church avenue Baptist oh arch yester
day celebrated the twérrty-seventh-dn- 
nlversary of the church. The pastor 
in the morning preached an able 
thanksgiving sermon from Psalm 89 
and 1, and was very attentively lis
tened to.

In the afternoon he preached at the 
church on Ward's Creek road, to a 
house unable to hold all present, and 
baptised one convert.

In the evening the church in Sussex 
was well filled, when the history ot the 
church was «wd. This was followed 
by a roll call of all the members of 
the church. When eighty-six members 
answered to their names. At the throe 
different services a thanksgiving offer
ing was taken, which amounted to 
sixty dollars; which will no doubt be 
largely. Increased. During the collect
ing of the

I №
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An important department in The Saturday 

Evening Post, a weekly magazine 
founded by Benjamin Franklin in 1728.

P'wtoghre the story of important current events the world over in a condensed form. It will explain and 
interpret:# will throw light on many puzzling questions, on the meaning and relations of events that 
Cpoe to the general reader. The newspapers do not usually tell the beginnings of national and inter
national troubles—there are usually "missing links” in their story. Thèse lapses the Post will fill out.
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1 d He had trodden thle

IN GORDON'S GARDEN, 
ordon haa b *Ш A Ad Add

wA w^th hte' in. £

• - / -I te »Hgsa ■ ■

stories will be selected- wholly for their interest, 
variety and literary value, and not because of

^ Д gj,____ • _

5 in the country—clever, vigor

ous, striking editorials from an individual point

which will be made one of its strongest features.

him had tee lived, But In thle garden 
you somehow came ito know Gordon 
the men; not the myth* and to fed] 
near to him. Hare wee an English
man-dniag his duty, atone, and at the 
Instant peril of фа life; yet still he 
lowed hie garden. Th» garden was a 
yet more - pathetic ruin than the pel- 
ace. The palace accepted tta doom 
mutely: the garden strove against It.
Untitmmed, unwanted, the oranges 
and citrons still str jggted to bear their

HWT°RY OF вивекх BAPTIST

flowers, but the fruit wae small and In a jiumbor of people to Sue-
woody and juteeleas. The flgeare.bet- ** aart -Mnlty. feeling апхіоші to 
tef, bnit they,*'too, were Bümto ■ 4^ Baptist preaching', obtained Hhe

MEN THAT FOUGHT FOR GOR- without vigor. Rankly overgrown with ®вгук*я of J. B. Hopper, licentiate,
DON'S LIFE dkurra, a vine still trained over a low. *or w* balf the time, with the ae-

whtie he lived—Kftdhener, Who went roof its dwarfed leaves and limp ten- gg”**” ,**•
-disguised and alone among furious drtis, put yielded not a sign of grapes. preadbed aco«-

35;
the chance of dying at his side. Arid grew small, and dwindled away. Re- Lw k2h’
here, too, were boys who could hardly luctaptly, teeimiringly. Gordons gar- *ЩЩт Wp*; h^ln^Meehaaka^toll. 
ttsp when their mothers told them den wae dropping back to wtidernese. І” 18Г
th*f ^ ^ ero^ ^ SdLdSd'to

Gordon may die—other Gordons may denotation. fSlrtjwere
die in tiheTuture—but the same clean- The bugle broke In Upon ue; we went cu»®8*
limbed brood wtU grow up and avenge back to the boats. We were quicker аоиі «««■ baptoted Par*«tor GW-
them. steaming back than steaming up. We On July 1, Ш.. «Лет «h* entire debt

The boats stopped plugging and wera not a wMt lees chastened, but had been proofed toy.-ft соддс# to gf- 
there wae silence, We were tying up every man felt lighter. We came with ^nitea^aptirt Chur*, upas сода^. 
opposite a grove of tall palms; on a rtgto of sb*m*; we went away with RW- і E. Bill, Rev. E C.
the bank was a crowd of natives curl- a elgh of relief. The tong-delayed Cody, «ви4#Жі Bev. Geo. MUee ttm 
ovsly like the backsheesh hunters duty was dona The bones of our dedicatory prayer; Rev. E. C.^ody,
iv-ho gather to greet ttie Nile steamers, countrymen ware shattered and scat- cha*rge ot, tjhe church; H#\\ W,. A. --------  i 1 1, ==дке===========га=а=—аддЕ;——д

'-îggg^agSSÆ iz. ■ P2JÏ -jjyw.;
sTs-Efv=building et toe type you know in him alone'again. Tet not one nor two deacotM. S.^^u^ cierk; Mra Шху the church . His prooching seemed During toto^ertod^ur' pulpit was ^te^raü^^^foJ^Ji Ш6ГСУ 

Cairo or Alexandria-all stone and looked; back at №e mouldering palace A. WMte. Sarah Titos, Mm S.Wll- to ^ ^ churth and people supplied by Rev E. J T^d f
stucco, two storied, faced with ta» and the tangled garden with a new bur. Mis. Maria аіглШ. М^^ ^ oongregattoos rthers Rw privlIegee ^ spared
regular windows. Now the upper and a great oorsbaatmeot. We left Chestnut, Mrs. Mary A'i WBllgaz-, Mrs. ^ AmeraJ Interest In tlu- ceote-i я ляй n'm* __ .5Ç ^оу'еГ was clean gone; the blind w?n- STe again-but atone in ma- Joan* W Stu'obs arto Shepard Dry- « "STlmJ^wa. Sy ЛеГі^ Tre^h ^ ^ Л" ^Га“°П *«*** “*
towawero^ed up with bricks; toe jerty uxder toe conquering ensign of sustained. He ia^TL ГГіу Ге ^ ^firKfiy^SS'
stnoco was ail scars, and yon could skHASHLS 'M "D kud “ ЧР>-уеагв, during which time there was gained the esteem of the church and tog the cause of Godin ^id«t
walk up to toe roof on rubble. In spiced шго s,4 225^? «uite a large number added to toe people. We trust he may be soared mL we „і. <и^ L^*l
ssBSHÊSSFsS SrE-НЯ^ E-H » - r.n.r,«s as Hr -ггЯВг-Е:

that most ordinary sight everybody Yrakee. ^ away from us to the mansions above, baptism. h£> and g^™or^Tto toetLe rf

s*: “Г ÏÏS.ÏÎ
world, utterly different from th* lng ш the great taeue In this region. Onr t ^ Thew were 35 scholars pre- the cauae °* Godl °ur dear brother rolled, with Bro. Joel ah Anderson and my spirit, eaifch the Lord,
squalid mud, the baking barrenness j rnvlnetil nedghbo.-e ee«n to he trléer than 'esohers. There wese 35 actmar .pro. very generously donated our church two teacher* to assist him. They r* R г-пт-гтгк
of Omdurman. A facade with tall ;t ar- upon thle print, a geetirinsn from *er* the flrot Sii^y and the schoo] a valuable кі ^ land ^ a p^n. baVe had quite an interesting school Sussex Oct. <!th
windows, a tree with groenleaves-toe %ueril. tef ’̂ed^e^rrit^alt one but- Sh*8eroral w«etdded.mtoto*^ur<* ”*”• This gift was faigW appraeiated there this summer. In concluding our ’ —-------- !---------------
facade battered and blind, the tree neren eheero tectort» «v ^SrtîPÎSS^M^ЖІ history of these 37 years it to fitting CANADIAN FRUIT ш ENGLAND,
drooping to earth—toere was no need row Г<££ toÆ u “u A. F. Browh was then calkd .for ua to «cord toe fact that from
to tell us we were at a grave. In that .tMT_ *Tg!**e Jmy’ ,7 . *v7? <” №е Pastorate and entered upon ] our membership two have gone out to
forlorn ruin, and that disconsolate Stfrme^Thw SS^faiwm*ai?І..^ ,wae. caJ^ed- the work on June 17th. His preach- proclaim the blessed gospel of our
aoacia. the 8t' ,wo tort! i«S drew large congregations, and Lord Jesus Christ. rts^Rev. A H.
THE BONES OF MURDERED CIV- ЙиЛ# a4deeb^tot«lat ï#^r^^and "3RI*: maintained. Jenner, who. While attending our &

.шшітио,, S3Ei3WSBs5al tiSa6Snr4S6affi6 ^^Штлз9Шй»

lay before us. and8*» aH the time ' enriching tijrir land. cottage meetings at Ward's Creek. In cm» naetor continued hfs aervtoee «*,« . . eerteWte need In Q
.«'jæji^"№ssfstes Ш*гт. *«* =-« 1» , Го. з^ s,ïæ,?йі?ЇГя?*г°“мй“sbeWfSïbSBfSS^SîÆSSL^i 8K»w»«■ *éwü«ri-іЄг№8У8У88І«2міІ^$#*:"

Th? ffl^daftoe^^ito of division !Lri0d^»“SVe ’рГОеДгіїГ^ад high’ ^ига^^и-^ргшт^^ lstt> wllen ***’ ®- J- Grant accepted ; him and called Mm into the ministry. S
and brigade tod^hTstolt stood in Sethis^«p SSSSm t^ deeiree 29’14®’ ** caU 04 Ше dburch. Hie preaching , He is devoting hie life to th'e Lord’s CwSdlan
the nnif«L.etJne the DaJace “*™Ьм their Judgment, so that, when » to J1* ^u'oh" was full of gospel teaching and doc- | service in proclaiming the good news 1 and *;«•'» ^ rite

STZS&JZ ХЇ swrfefgage'ЙТЗ' 2Zè£l3iZ£%i S £ K5 ! SSL?S TtT^ “d God *“
y. G^d„ >ai. SF'fafB’dajlSWr' ” »■ ”«» "Й ™ і b,^ATS.™» ^ ї№4
*tepa by wWh tflie bubchere mourned t em &ware thxt, with some, the tempt*- ated, our congregetiione were good taketh away the sin at the worlds to God, who has inclined the hearts tl4? ,<s?a wire ^won^L*to.v^^T.to! rtohte o” crep'^lch^y^ertote^f àïï^dl- ^nd the irtiwert kept up. ^baP- During the year 1882 our church build- £ tero’raTfrtatite te ^na so Mber-
hand hSU^di^o^^ert. Sta^y tkme aje‘ favwabie, ÿwf^4ry large pro- taborslBg waa very much improved by put- ally towards hnprovementa of toe
D xi eUti- я T, X,! fit; *w too many of our 'arna-rs are *0 deep- Our pastor continued lus labors till ting in new pews, a baptistry and in- church building on varions occasions.
R. N.. and Oaprt. Wateon. K.R.R.; by ,y ln debt that ordinary safe and email pro- June, 1878, and resigned Ms charge. Blde decoratIons> palnttne outside, etc., rnirtog toiay^r G. BUWMte has at a
ь:1Цт,ИІЙ№ М'ГМ'ДЙ puri^^ year the church build- at an expensed ab^T K^expi^^tastZè ^dation

ther officers. exclusive potato raising is little else—is cer- 1*8 at Ward s Creek wae erected and ct,urch was re-dedicated on Sunday, under qjir church and vestry. C. T.
The Sirdar raised Me hand. A pull tatoly too risky a buslnesa for poor people. dedicated to the worship of Go. in Sept 26th. The Rev. Mr. Martin white and Bro. W. H. White have

on the haiifards, up ran, out flew the ‘na^Lrttlne^n the Novtsnber of that /ear. preached the dedicatory sermon in-toe also contributed very liberally to our landed and
Union Jack, tugging eagerly at hia wau? Aroostook eoil *я not everlasting, not- Again our pulpit was supplied for morning, Rev. Dr. Saunders in the church Improvements and support, brought in the company’s «Alps from their
reins, derating gtoriously in the am,. ïhteUmdlng some of Po- four month* when *ry. 'W A. Oorey ^térnooa and Rev. George Howard in and we frel deeply indexed totoU
rejoicing in Ms strength and Ms free- f. ^ аевошод. the charge of the fto?**» the evening. All the services were friends for their many acts of kind- ^duc^ th^L^mt
donu “Bang rw^t toe Melik's 12 1-8. £* ЯГтїҐЇЇ muchto the ^Moftimrcha^d peo- ^ lar?ely attended. It was a grand nero shc/wn to onr church. The ri^mshlp* aaU.ng free ^
pounder, sort the boat quivered to her everyone will begin to predict an enormous pie. Large «mgregntioce^ greetedjiw day for our Lord, our church and the „„.„гот™.„ are. fitted up vrith
backbone “God Save our Gracious crop. b,t whon the digging commences the pastor. On Sunday, Oct. 6, ait close of commlmtty. Our pastor continued Ms 
Queen” hymned toe Guards’ band— ®[ea£ ^;fe“hk>led у‘е11я MU be found tine evening’s servieef< the Lord’» Sup- faithful labors till June let, 189Б, arid
“bang!” from the Melik—and ‘Sirdar To matters worse, farmers nowaday» tier wap adminiPtored, tote» being tendered his resignation,
and private Stood stiff—"bang !”—to use so much “phosphate” that they have to some forty-five members present. Our Rev j B Ohompion, having ac-
attentton, ever/ hand at the helmet 4e X off ^or’8 IaJiors ^Pted a call, began his labors with
peak “bang !”-tn.salute. The Bgyp- this em of “rotatoSg^ ed and abundantly btoseed. Т^е ”u™‘. our church on July 1st, 1896. He took
tian flag had gone up at the same eoil *0 unmercifully the ground has to be ber of members at this time was 148. quue aa interest ln the young people, 
instant; and now, toe same ear- 8^die УЄ“Г 0ur P^601- continued his tohore tUI an^ a,ter a tow weeks organised our
smashing, soul-uplifting bangs mark- b^r‘t ^ to end? There SÏ re but April 2nd, 1880. B. T. P. V. with 14 active and 9 areo-
ing time, toe band of the Uth Soudan- one of two answers. The Aroostook farmer against toe wish of the <*urch. , elate members. The members of the
eee was playing the Khedival hymn, mtirt aoon learn to nUse most of what be Rev. J. E. Hopper, D. H. Simpson ut!ion become quite Interested in toe.
“Three cheers for the Queen !” cried etSk'o^v^u^kindf’a^S briî^oMtent'to others supplied our puiptt jnoet WOrk, and their numbers soon began
the Sirdar; helmets leaped in the air, іпліе haste siorily; or he must before many tf the time for two monte. to increase. During November spe-
and the melancholy ruins woke to the years be pUuting and digging potatoes to a seemed to be days of discouragement, plal meetings were held; and several 
first wholesome shout of • all these « oSÏSt’tortrtbtoîr to da^S; but brighter day» асюп davmed upon«a came forward tor baptism. In Fsbru- 
years. Then toe same for the Khedive. ovsM^rtttw* tiller hri?a^ed On Sunday, ary, 1896. Brother Gale* toe evange-
^he comrade flags stretched them- it to ôe-nh en & single eshaueting^crop. from Rev. J. H. В!оЛадг,‘ Fl» видаев list, came to Sussex and heM union
selves lustily, enjoying their own „ , _ , . . OBSERVER. our pulph services In our school. Great crowds
again; the bands pealed forth the Forl Fairfield, ■ ■_______ gregattons. An invitation was evtim- аЙтааед these services, and & gra-
SÏÏJ ST ■” H»ubmm,,.vn=,.CT„a, *• Æ SS Ш&гЛ Sff-ÎSS

ir3t**«P^gSS® аг%*й? VftSZi.'iSt

seal once more, for ever, on Khar- і* troubled wlth languor ana drawelneee. pastorate. During 'e^e^reB^52 was _ reviged, and e<>rae
l^um. v ■' штттт^тш^тшшш» voetry wae 1)іЙіїц' Vfludl ■ t

Before we had time to tMnk such murii to our «mrertleinoe ter *оюШ ............ ...

*.*«. CASTOR IAPLATTNO THE DEAD MARCH WMO

SÆ^TÏsff bfrom bH^l> 7m bsSUiU andChlUTML Kl to* Church wss rtrwtoetted

StSST V ^ fce Spti^^d^S^teSr^He continued

-іГ^ЛГ^^Г JHJ"-M-І «a. m - to-

°“8 the khmdive’e subjects who could ^grin we depended on supplies tor

of -Щingly. In the evening Mrs. c. T* WN6t» : 
ng a eoto, entitled The

battalion, one or two from each unit- 
of too Egyptian army. That we were 
going up to Khartoum at oil -eras evi
dence of our triumph; yet, if you look
ed about you, triumph was not the 
note. The mort reckless subaltern, the 
mort barbarous black, wee touched 
with gravity. We were going to per
form a necessary duty, which had 
been put off far, far too long. . < • 

Fourteen years next January —yet 
even through that humiliating thought 
there г£лі a whisper of triumph. We 
may be stow; but in toe* very slow
ness we show toot we do not forget. 
Soon or laite, we give our own their 
due. Here were.

%Church, the execution of which was 
very much admired. In the evening 
the right hand of fellowship was given 
on Mrs. Melbourne Scott, and W.A. Al- 
waxd, toe principal of toe Sussex 
Grammar school. This brought to an 
end a day very interesting, one which 
wlH be long remembered by those 
having the privilege of being present

IІ
m
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The Saturday Evening Post as it is Today
A good magazine is a good newspaper in a dress suit. It should have «II the brightness, interest

0 0 0 Л 0 0
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“• IImIT WILL BE MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS ON 
TRIAL, FROM NOW TO JANUARY i, 1899, 
ON RECEIPT OF ONLY TEN CENTS
(The Regular Subscription Price is #2.50 per Year)
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deacons, Bros. W. H. White, Josiah which carrtee

fS' tL^T^ito;Dctert?: ШШШ
S. Trit«; trustees, G. H. White, will equip cargo hridi ,f the* v, 
Joshua iPreacott, Jaa Barnfip, T. W. it.
Foster, C. DavlS, G. Mills aud F. S.
Trites; H school officers, C. Davie, 
superintendent; R Hunter, aaetotant 
superintendent and treasurer; Burpee 
Gillespie, librarian; teaqhere, C, H. dm 
Perry, W. Alward, Mrs. Й. Friars, Ч8 
Шве -Annie Dryden, Mb» Lucinda 
Friars, F. 8. Tritea , Gur present 
membership is 163. Number of ecol- 
are on roll, 72. v

In,, reviewing this hletory of onr 
church we surely have abundant rea
sons for gratitude and thanksgiving 
to рцг Heavenly Father for such gra-

wlth
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léeper want, pure 
eil—lathen freely, te 
to quality. Surprise

lly.
* cou.

9d to 3s; flour, 17s €4) 
moon, 17s fid to 20s. To 
flour, 20e: applse, aa;

, 27s 3d; lumber, 60s; 
cheetei—Gk-дв, 3e 3d ; 
2s 6d; bACon. 17s Id; 

25s: cattle, Ш; butter 
cold storage, Be more

:
SBRVATOR "
c.

k concert was given 
lers of the musical 
ping in Beethoven! 
Barge and Intensely 
kce, who tendered 
close attention and 
I The lady of the 
I Maud , Golder, who 
I recommendations' 
abroad. Her voice 
nod artistic and her 
1er charming. She
ll received, and wae 
Ь again. The aria 
pots and selection 
lisplayed Miss Gold- 
ealization and fresh, 
b great advantage^ 
lui little rose songs 
la pleasing vercatil- 
|to repeated encores; 
Et Follette, by Max- 
Maiden and Butter- 
F, by Jessie Gay nor,
I the utmost satls- 
Bder is extremely 
jcl-ass, having in àd- 
1 teaching abilities 
r manner. At the 
Lumber she was pre
pupils with a large 
t of pink rosea Mise 
Aments to the songs 
ally rendered, and 
Iressdon that it would 
feeable to hear Miss 
p solo. The piano 
rincent, the director, 
[executed In & quiet. 
It has reedved many 
tote. Hlg selections 
L Ohopln and Les- 
k named being, the 
ft perhaps the pianist 
prt advantage ln hte 
hg of Scivurniann'e 

as an encore. 'The 
tof a high order. Mr. 
Lg was noticeably 
lering of both his se- 
Hiffering widely in 
artistic. The Grieg 

lotupardment , by Mr. 
fcterly, the ballade et 
rieuxtempa brUllfent 
[probably the dharm- 
hls own composing, 
incore, appealed most 
pagination. Judging 
Ivening’e performance 
kings in store for toe 
Sackville during the

AND VICINITY.

lians of Bay Verte 
»truction a handsome 
mey expect to occupy 
в holidays. The P.res- , 
tt Elgin lately opened 
Intertable new kirk, 
kd the old fashioned 
hand ln hand, and on 
в held at Bate Verte 

the Ghurch of Eng 
Hneeday the ladies of 

congregation at Port 
le. Both were Mghly

le residence and barn 
в estate of the late 
H, near Port Elgin, 
by Are. No lnsur- 

[ of the Are,' which, 
orn, is unknown, 
hing of 1 abaters along 
nduljed ln since the 
last week the cruiser 
I valuable boat from 
pe having a quantity

rd.
llliker, who has 
>Utoat°rMsear<Wt

nty of Satot John, 
toe City and County 
or my Constable of 

tod County—Greeting: 
e Administrators of 
in P. C. Burpee, de- 
l In this court cm ac- 
idminiatratien of the 
fate, and have prayed 
ay be loaned and ®1- 
6 of law.
HBRBFORE required 
і and next of kin of 
a all of the creditors 
os interested ln Me 
bpear before roe at » 
e to be held to and 
County of Saitit John. 
Court Hoorn, In the 

L In ttte (fity ot saint 
ІАГ. too SEVENTH 
EMBER next, at 
n the forenoon, then
tend to* ___
te said accounts 
as by law directed, 
hand and the Seal of 

I Probate Oenrt. tote 
day of OCTOBER, A.

and

FR I. TRUEMAN,
Judge of Probate.mmAN.

Proha tee.
ALWARD.
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adverhohmg Nortoweet Edward Blake could not day. of Ml* Margaret Oxley Chrtetla 
follow the political architecte whopro- youngeet. daughter of George w 
duced dUIérent policies on aU con- Christie of the firm of Christie Broâ

THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON. oT^tie1*^ ^o^r
bound us to the old land. Their lait- store at Truro. The ceremony was 
eet policy when In opposition was free performed by Rev. J. Hi Macdonald 
the stump, which symbolized' Judah pastor of the Baptist church, 
during the captivity, and be greater The marriage was performed at St 
than the tree that was cut dorhn. (See Charles church.. ■ Amherst, on Wednee- 
Iaa. 11;) j day, by Rev. Father Mlhan it Casi-

, .______ mere Burke and AJtoe Bablneau1 ?? H.UE^IONS: . { daughter of Sylvanle Bablneau £
,*• ms ™lneB <v- 1>— She^tac. The bride was attended by
i*a,y*i^L»W6 *eke “P thto pn?lpb€t •* Mrs- Emma Landry, and Joshua 
tfcls tlme? ! whtte supported The groom.

Where does Me work belong in the A ccrreepondBnt writes- The r«,i

і Sheffle,d- 5unbury ©o., N. B., waa the 
?£“ ! ,cene ot » very brilliant affair on Wed-

ouM 1,6 j needay evening, 12th toet., in which 
ypur picture od the times. her daughter Margaret Eliza, and

Hany Tuck cowan, of Manchester. 
Robertson & AHtoonte packing depart- 

were iJtei eera«Aim? Why did each rnent, flgnirsd very prominently.
precisely five o’clock Mrs. M. Reid 

5^7 a beautiful wedding march on
T«d2h* ! the P1*®0 M the wedding couple came
I!Sf2?V thi» vMon lmve this . m and took their position under a

beautiful arah of evergreens and
Sr? to^freSto^ iftoe he nower8' tro a the -entre which hung 
KsriWt? (A^?2-T^ «Ж-В » .^U of flowers and wax berries. The 
fclïL ,'x ’ 1 ■ ’ ; bridesmaid was Mise Laura Bridges,

Ш The’ctifto* Bmvlce (V 8) — riater <* the bride, and Miss Susie 

Whet rotoefrom God flame to Mm? ^

е^се^тамсГІем'мвк^іГюгегет’ honofls for the-groom; The bride look- 
service? What was Isaiahs answer? ^ .
Was this & result of hto experience In ^ ^ГУГ
thé previous verses, and why?- -wMteorgandte muslin, and

trimmed with lace and baby ribbon. 
The bridesmaid was aiao charmingly 
attired. She wore flreain coshmere 
with lace trimmings, .uid each carried

the jJohn Globe has not been mil- ago When It was ii 
fldently profuse In praise of Mr. government womUT deserve gty<t cre- 
Blair, and has even gone so tar as to dit if it would devise measure» to 
drtticlSe some of Mr. Blair’s opper- bripg the best Dominion line boats 
fcunist friends. The result is «hat “*» .-%» dlrect Canadlan winter eer- 
tye personal organs of the min- v>ce- Next to these, andla good way 
latèr of railways, those Which are after them, are tiw Scotsman and toe.

directly under control at Mr. Domlfifem. One a Utile - more, and the! 
Blair, and who get the largest slice other & tittle lees, than hadf Jhe. ça- 
of the patronage of‘ the department, Pacity of the New England. Ttofti- 
fcare for months been persistent la mlnltm ls 3.876 tons and IhS вШяЙиК 
contemptuous References 'to toe city. *<«8? tone. Both are. 
member. Not only do they attack modem shtpa Two other Dominion 
him as a politician, but they are full boats mentioned In this connection art' 
of insulting personal- reference* and mecb smaller; the Labrador, seven 
allusions. For instance toe Frederic- years old, 2,898 tons, and .the Vancou- 
ton Herald, which exista by and for ver. of 8,401 tone, but'fourteen years' 
Mr Blair ; and toe local govern- old. If the Dominion company, as toe.

>01‘
•LOO рот Inch for ordinary transient 

sdrtrtislnx.
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Together 

from d■ . GOLDEN TEXT.
? fiteard the voice of the Lord, saying, 
WMun shall I send, and who will go 
** 4is? Them said I, Here am I. send 
me.—Isa. в; 3- х »

SON PRINTING COMPANY
ALFRED MARKHAM,

я Whmord 
WEEKLY 
the NAME 
which thel

V, th&t of thj
^ Usent. J

Remem bd 
Offlee шия 
ensure prol 
request.

■the sm
Issuing wee 
WEEKLY 
istion of al 
Maritime 
please maid

Rev. JaJ 
tiottSMst ml 
is dead; am

Б. 7.;I«
Alùherst toi 
4>*75, by hM

4 THE SECTION." BHB 

. The etory of the reigns of Amaziah 
4^d4of Üzztah (2 СЯігоп., chaps. 26, 26). 
A general view of the work of Isaiah, 
Especially chapa 1-6.

i-,! PLACE IN THE HISTORY.
At the oloee of . two outwardly pros

perous reigns and near the beginning 
of a great decline under a,ha» (Isa. ir 
1: L- l; 2 Kings 16; 1-6; 2 Chron, 26: 
16-2$). It was about 16 years before 
thè вігі ot the northern kingdom.

HISTORICAL SETTING.
Tiflie o( this' vision in toe. year of 

Utidhlh's deaWh, В. C. 766, or, rev. chon.,

In .Jerusalem, the prophet’» 
...The virion was.probably In the

Prophets.—Hoeea was 
[rirfcy in Israel with Isaiah, 

arid Nahum and Mtcah to Judah. 
Family ajpo Joel In Judah, and Amos 
and Jonah in Israel may have been 
stfil living, did men; *n the early days

■
=1
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN
ЄТ. JOHN, N. a, OCTOBER 16, 1866. local agent suggests, should furnish 

three ehipe for the joint service the 
three best туіи be altogetoflr satlsfaR- 
tory. The others will be less so.
’ The f^Uaae are under contract to go 
to Portland with part of their flee*. 
It fa» suggested that they might fur
nish the Parisian; and.the State of 
California for toe-St Jofeh and HaU- 
fhx" route. Thé Pàrtetoh was a *ood 
Ship in her day, but Kite the Vancou
ver too ls 17 years old. The California 
tea boat of 2,670 tone, but only seven

ment, describes the Globe as "the 
Led Indian of the New Brunswick 
pres»’’ In further reference to Mr. 
Elite, tÿe Herald says

“Foolish" under the well known condition 
ot the Globe editor was an unfortunate word 
for Globe to use. and seems to direct at- 
imttton to a 
friends. The

' •
THAT UNWRttVnSN LAJW. 4 At

,
Tlie Moncton Transcript explains 

why It was that Mr. Gillmor could not 
he appointed lieutenant governor of 
toe Northwestt. This is the explana
tion:

■

Subject painful to the Globe1# 
editor of the Herald when be 

became dissatisfied with the tory party 
promptly withdrew from H. The editor of 
the ..Globe adopts a different and less hon
orable course. He ie a sorehead who can see 
lhAle that is good In the liberate, end be stays 
in the party to stab It whenever occasion 
offers. ■■ :

In another issue the Herald says, і

Ш
s Ü By an unwittten lew eetabHtoed by too 

conservatives the lieutenant-governorship of 
the Northwewt territories Itea up to the pre
sent time berm bestowed upon English-speak
ing and French-speaking nominees alter
nately. This was the term tor thé tatter.
Jt Га"*і£!Г toS *555^$K years rttd- Thflrt is r- muflh choice

кіїШШEHEfeBE
such practice omdr ПС reason : for It. it renMi r deirp down in the susceptible heartTb. .=»->«.«, m SSTS. -Ш or.««.

ôÿ : „ the Nortoiweet Is smaller th pAporflon Another paragraph, referring to üv'ê U toe effort, b "convince the Brit- ÇCmtemporadr History of lerati.—At
to the whole population than. it to ln «mntempt of court proceedings In ink dipping publlo. toat .et John to ^ yitom tortel wae rop-

°! °ira ” SÏ.Tb“,rS
ito Columbia. In 1891 less than one in allusion: \ У quite willing to take the risdt of com- middle of Isaiah’s prophetic work. '
flltty of the Northwest population was ,The ' Newfoundland men ark lucky. Like ing here. The r^ki queetion, however, ...-, ,

rrirs^sssssss <**&*?»№**** T0®.”»-™*pomtment in tJHk ргеЖПІ lBead EzeMel' 2 and 3. 1ИИИИИИ

„ „ “7’ a 2, “f, -toat will give them a start b Mfe. toipa are up tothe standard of this commit verses 6-8. what is toe difference?

NO. ^_r, «а .я Я1„,,. і, „ а„, . т™b=a«. м» «Я шм «Р. m. ». —-r-.ywt ,„ . K5SSto156№S STw

practice. The first .lieutenant gover- ta m John as weU as in’ Fredericton. Rtidyard Kipling has lived too long train filled the temple. iiftnniMfl nr I I O 1 ream of 'titovor a chain bracelet. The
nor of the Northwest» was Sir Adams The campaign agalqst toe sitting on the Indiaç t roittlër to & favorably. ■ WLUUINb DLL Lb. bride’s mother presented ‘the happy
^l‘SJaaLSflÉThe>sSS was ИПЬИ- ^ ' 4Ue-U°“ wAtihOT-.-totirt^.-w^W,^'.^^ bp, &.bv«rt4 -ЯМ titoTtod Ж On Tuesday, at toe bride’s resid- «t^S^reSSTw
from Nova Scotia. The second was Mr. Ellis or Mr.,Blair has .toe more. Rusal^ >Ttie dUsanmament proposalof Heoovered Hte feet, and with twain ence. Dorchester, Mrs. John Chapman, ^^^ал^ьеааЖіІмГ^-Ш»!
Hon. AtexandOTJCorM W , ,феЦа la tlto МкегаІ pgrty ,ot r Stt * widow .pf, toe late John Chapman of ln ^^'btlo^A tiur^fplate gtees
speaking man fropi Otttaltp. ТЬедв Bo», vtod&tttlalbes toe-metto «Tbert - ^N» «««d “»to anather, and HiddSetoi, and Job McFarland of mantie $^Ш<оиг betit ««edte. taible

Mardtoba Tito toirt was Horn Ale*-i (^ThnmtoysD^lyemr.) _ that walks. ЛИсе,а ,^’V:.Kipling's iW An interesting double wedding took, ^
THE WINTBr SERVICE. ' : himter'teMg the story the bear toat trhAnd fae, (6); posts «j .-.Uie ,..rà(&k .^Ммввау at the Cathedral, сіШ'“

represents Russia TWs Is graphic' .ШїМ at P*> v<*» Of bhn that cried, when John McCann of St. John led to Ж

УМИЙ»; •* MK шийккіи «»- .Sbw .таЛ5*5>«Жм?8' WWlWtejr «J*

aiyng to w^plütetto» ùniré AdaorZad.Àp el^a4 lips, and I 4weU ln.;the mtd|t of Donaid. formerly steward on toe
м-'ч. Th -&■■■-■+,. > r a people ofaacüean Ups:fior mine fyee Prince Rupert. The wedding of Mr. J y f

1 -1ÈM ‘ S K6ig, toe Lord of Hosts. МсСа>’П ^ МШ Doran took place ГЖЙЖЙЖ
.And my heart waa touched with *i{j fur the ,lr W»en flew one of the, seraphim first, the ceremony being performed by ^ ^ pl ee of Manchester,

mmatroua, plmtonr thing.unto me, having a Mve coal ln hte hand, the Rev, Francis MoMurray. Mtee Me- ^ Л^.Р,- У ___ , ,________ !
To,„h«i -to, ...... ■ , дЇА -at a* 1rtrfdh h» bad taken with the -tangs Dogwjd<4 Fredericton octyl as brides- Mee'
T-ktorijrtti, pti, and .wootor,..LdiAnot too.; ^ . S^v5^^OT-WftoA,asstete4 toe

%ha,ve looked no more cd women, I Have Li -And he (c) laid it upon my mottih. groom. Immediately ofiUsr toe first
NmZ'X wlth №WB and satd,- Lc, this hath touched toy couple had bean mode ms* and wife, ^ ^^

She toe M^fth^pr^ ’ ^ iniquity is taken away. Father McMurray, united Mr. -MoDon- &^6^Whteh’Й b^^rtng^*
Firm brow to jaw, toe steel-shod paW.'tt and toy Sin purged. ...... ^ - ;4ld end Miss McCann. The bride was ГИ^ТЇГ лИлГ_ 'El

ripped toy face away! rto &“iAlso I heard toe voice of the supported by her stater. Miss Nellie ї5^*,рРг1- ^1; Т?^іга„“гУа*. ’У
This Is the moral: . л • , Lord sajttog, Whom.shall I send, end McCann, while James McDonald acted rf T .

. ... . tote te 1È6 time, to fear. whorwlll go for us? Then said I, Here as groomsmaf. The happy ; couples іаиьд'У ^ УгіхВИе, UOTWvai s.

T man brute ’gulee, V - • : people, Hear ye indeed,.but understand Arthur W; M-cMackte, manager of
When he vetia toe hate and cunning of the not;,,«nd *ee yé indeed, but perceive the New Brunswick Mephone Co.,

ttttti awlnUh eyes, - not. - T Mita» Annie F. Longley, daughter of
Israel Langley, were united In mar
riage ait Cente vary church on Wednes
day, morning. Rev. John -Read per- (Tuesday's Bagjgst-Commercial,) 
foynv^lxtod (Oeremony, wiich Жав wit* Gov. 'апв ТИГв. Powers were Jta Baa- 
nesaed by 'ia number of friends of toe gor Monday on their way to Portland, 
oorxtraotibig parties. The bride was at- They were joined In this city by Hon. 
tired in a travelling gown and was and Mrs. Wm. Engel, who will accom- 
unattended. After the ceremony Mr. pany them to Quebec, where Governor 
and Mrs. McMackln left on the early Powers to to appear before the corn- 
train for a honeymoon trip to Port- mteskmere of the Quebec oOnference 
land,-and Boetyx Many beautiful pres- j in the Interests of the Maine lumber- 
ents were received by both the bride men. ‘ ” 4 ,s"
and groom. ‘ The latter woe the reel- In speaking of . the question of free 
pifhV -of w -handsome îpbolstereà chady lumber, iGfov. Powers said: "The Com- 
from the- female employes in1 the- tele- merelal’s statememt of the, situation 
phone office, and of л morocco tray- was correct The Maine lumbermen 
el ling bag and valise from the male claim that they should be put iipon an 
employee ltt the лате office. S. Hoyt, equality With Canadian lumbermen, 
outside foreman, presented the groom They saÿ that they are now liable to 
w-tth A very fine lamp. ., a fine of $1,000 under the contract labor

A very pretty wedding took place on law, If they employ Canadien work- 
the nth tost, at 16 o'clock, at thé re- men and are also obliged to bear other 
sddence of T. Rankine, Monoton, when tax burdens. What they wish is te 
his neice, Miss Margaret Brady of have equal rights 'with Canadian lum- 
Moncton, and daughter of the late Dr. bermen before lumbet te allowed to 
Brady of Frederetoton, was untied in come In on the free list.” 
marriage with W. Bliss Logan, chief 
clerk of the railway stores department,
I. C. R., Moncton, and brother of H.
J. Logan, M. P. for Cumberland. The 
bride was the recipient of many valu
able presents. Mr. and Mrs. Logon 
left on the evening'train for Montreal, 
where they will spend their honey
moon. On their return they will take 
up residence in Moncton, where they 
are both held in the highest esteem.
The bride for the past three years has 
been a teacher to toe advanced depart
ment of the Moncton schools and her 
retirement from the teachers’ staff last 
June was much regretted.
- „ÜShe marriage took ршсе at the 
bridefs home, Amherst, oni WedneS-

ІШІ home.№.■ ■

nr. The Hard Mission (vs. 9-12.)—To 
what people was he sent? Art the 
words here the whole of his mission?
How long did the people continue'to .harden and blind themUives to their a УГ?
beet good? Did this come to pass? honor was dressed Uke the
What would God have dofie for them? bride, on-і looked very pretty 

•V. The Assurance of Success. - lhe ceremony, Whlto was performed 
What other result would follow? In “У the Rev. О. P. Brown, toe guests 
what respects <Md Judah in captivity m*U«d to the «actois dining hall, 
resemble the stump after the tree was where a bountiful dipper was served, 
cut down? Why te a tell or an oak after which l#r. and Mrs. Cowan left 
named? Ezekiel Bays theft Assyria ter Fredericton, thence to Boston, fol- 
stonuld be cut town like a fir tree,- lowed by toe best wMiee of their, host

"What new і of friends. Particular mention might

The llberj 
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An Oldtovi 
ton Wadlln 
urday for SI 
ei .ga ged to j 
the large sa
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і
: Richard 1 

plc-yed' tn’T.j 
has been ad 
the I. C. R. I 
death of Gei

ar.der Laird, an English" qpeaHrif
man from Prince Ewdard Island, The . ——

Hon. vBdgar Dewdnsy, an--:: Wl  ̂' toécartaegeeien 
English speaking man, originally from ter service, as ifeported 1 
England. The fifth wae^Hoiu Joseph correspondent, leave something to be

-------Щф, 4 P*W» recodes could
in. C. É. j be expected under the double port вуя,- 

tern. It was hoped by, all who are in-

1
fc tor Alto win- 
toy our Ottawa

I fourth was

Rev. L A 
of Apbhaqu 
the paetorati 
erville. Cod 
Oarletxm cos

M
Royal, a French 
Quebec. iThe eigi 
Mackintosh, an English «peaking man 
from Ontario. Tbe-t

"WASi-

tereeted to toe development of Can
adian winter export -tradç • through 
Canadian ports that -we had seen the 
end of this amphibious system, yK and 
tMt’toie direct service‘ begitn in the 

wtotef of 1866-96 would fie restored 
and Improved; It te no "reflection on 
the port of HaUfog to say to-at a great 
itopairment of the.value o(f.^he seryloa 
to this port and the Canadian toade 
generally te caused4 by compelling 
ships - that have taken cargo here to 
put into Halifax on their way to, 
Liverpool, and to call there again on 
toe return voyage. This makes the 
trip longer and less safe. It increases 
the port chargee. It interferes serious
ly with toe shipment of cattle (and

waa Hon. 
. speaking

Nineteen 
stalk is a 
Shown by Y 
town pasfcmi 
-etreet. Tte 
Mr. Brown's

m. c. caeneron," аа
man from Ontatrio. If the Transcript
can find a trace Of its unwritten law 
ln this record Vb**Wei4 tit? gttàà’її) 
know where it ocoura- The law must 
have been enacted expressly against 
Mr. Gillmor.

There Is al 
works being] 
stock, says і 
company Hal 
rangements j
petty.

- ■s і «wArv ’•
*---------»-»» —

"you вноиьа® ввів us Next
YEAJR.”

It was only the-Wtter1 day that Mr. 
Tarte explained L> filà audience In 
Valleyfleld that the go-/eminent had 
si eut much money because it- had 
made much. Of course ministers do

:В Kentville. r
and

m MAINE AND THE LUMBER 
TARIFF.10. Make - the heart of this people 

fait, and make tb^ir ears heavy,, and 
Shut- their eyes; lest -they aee with their 
eyes, and hea- with their ears, and 
understand with their heart', and, (4). 
convert, and be healed.

11. Then said I, Lord, how long? 
And he answered, until the cities be

When ho ehows as seeking quarter, with 
V paws like hands ta prayer, ,
That' hi the -Mme at peril—the time ot 1hc 

truce ot the Bear!”

Lienft.-Ool. 
nesday aftej 
prête for N 
will sail for 
the steamer I 
will be awaj

. > The supposed failure of James 
Robertson, M. P„ to attend toe 
liberal co-nee-rvatiye, meeting at 
Neiwcaatle, hea ooueed some jub
ilant treatises in toe opportu
nist press. The note ot triumph te 
natural, because the ooneervatlves 
naturally like to have their leading 
local supporters at their meetings and 
are disappointed when they fall to ap
pear. It was somewhat inconvenient 
for _.4r. Robinson to attend the New
castle meeting on account of a fire 
which occurred at hte place of busi
ness. But bo attended the meeting 
just the вотеч

I not make money otherwise than toy 
taxing tt out of the people, and in tote 
they appear to toe supporting : Mr. other products. So far as Any
Tarte'e boast Jttat now the Importé 
are booming and the customs revenue 
comes in fast But the spending goes N(,va Scotia te concerned there is no

advantage of any kind from the call 
at ножах. Passemgem and qjefls, 
Would oh the л-hol a be forwarded more 
speedily between England and all 
Canada west of St. John if the trip' 
were tiiade direct. Admitting that 
Halifax te entitled to ccnsi deration, £t 
would be much better for the govern
ment to give that port eo much of the 
Atlantic service as ootid get business

3 I Itiisrestim 
tween , $4,900 
-schr. Syanaa 
Savannah. I 
■of timber te 
toe- Improver 
ing at.Sand

wsated without Inhabitant, and toe 
houses without man, and the land be 
utterly deeoiate. . v

12. And the LORD have removed 
men far away, and '(e) there be a great 
f(.leaking in the midst of the land, «і

13. (f) But ye# in U shell be a tenth, 
and Itmhaill retim, and shall be eaten: 
as a teal très, and as ah oak, whose 
substance is in them; when they cast.

the holy seed shall be 
ce thereof.

other trade or travel except that or
iginating or * terminating in eastern

on increasing also, suggesting trouble 
to come when the Imports become 
nominal; It will be remembered that' 
in the first year of the Laurier minis
try the expenditure on current ac- 
ccunt was increased $1,400,606 beyond 
the sum. spent toy Mr. Foster the year j 
before. Then it was explained that 
the government could not cut down 
expenses all ‘ at once, and the people 
waited a second year only to find the there and to leave toe St. John ser- 
outlay Increased over the first one.

Now we have the official return for 
the first quarter of the year ending and the year oefore, and appeared to 

The exitendltuf® foT this be sustained by public opinion. As a 
quarter was $5,784.000, which Is $307,- matter of fact, toe ships which called 
000 more than was spent in thé same at Halifax lakt year did almost no 
three months last year. Apparently business there, while toe St John 
the country te in for an increase of trade vraB delayed and made more 
another million and a quarter in the 
third year over the second year.

The wil l < 
been probab 
sonal, and 
George H. ] 
quests to 1 
administrate 
R. Cody of

■Captain ti 
N_ hiae bee 
to the -, Inspi 
tions of G: 
ment to dal 
Cap-t. Stopfi 
Baker, daui 
Baker of Y(

their'leaves: so 
the subsian

*нГ revision changes. ,
Verf І. (a) Him.
Ver. 4. (b) Foundations of the thres

holds were moved.
Y<r. .7. (c) Touched my mouth with

.

I
V

■

The Telegraph,' which' gave publicity 
to' the charge that Mr: Dtbblee had 
raid too much for certain road ma
chines, refused. to print the reply of 
thgman who sold the gooda The rea
son for the refusal was -that toe seller 
was an intruder Into the controversy. 
The contractor who sells two-price 
bridges to Mr. Bmmerson Ur hereby 
Informed that- if he will write to this 
taper giving full explanations .he will 
not *e treated, as an Intruder. On the 
contrary he will find the front door 
wide open for him.

it.vice be a thing of itself. The Sun ex
pressed tote opinion strongly last year

EIÉD In his chair. ■■

Edward Tomlinson, manager of the 
ilUJlkcn-Tomllneon c( трапу, 
very suddenly on Monday at hte resi
dence, 191 Pine street, Portland, Maine. 
He was sitting in hie perior, apparent
ly reading, when he was called to din
ner. As he did not answer, the girl 
went to see what toe reason was and 
found him dead in his chair. Mr. Tom
linson has not been well for the last 
two years.

Edward Tomlinson was bom to Nova 
Scotia in 1846, and was therefore 53 
years of age. He wont to Portland at 
an early age, where he received hte 
education, and ln 1867 he entered toe 
employ of Fletcher & Co. os clerk, 
finally becoming a partner. In 1878 he 
left the firm of Fletcher & Co., and 
the firm of Cousine & Tomlinson was 
formed. This partnership lasted ten 
years, when he associated himself with 
Hon. Weston F. Milllken, which firm 
has lasted to the présent time, and of 
whlchMr. Tomlinson was the president 
and manager.

He leaves a widow and eon, Fenton 
Tomttnson, who Is a student ait Har
vard, and a daughter, Hte other im
mediate relatives reside in 'California.

Ver. 10. (d) Turn again.
Ver." 12. (e) The forsaken places be 

many.
Ver. 13. (f) And If there be yet a 

tenth ito It, it shall again be eaten up; 
as a tere binth, and as an oak, whose 
stock remaineth, vhen they are felled; 
so the holy seed is the stock thereof.

June, 1899. died

The busln< 
are alive to 
market for J 
ton Pioneer 
her mill beta 
by the Anuei 
posed of Ne 
ed to be те 
chlnery eari; 
fiuct of toe 
England.

LIGHT ON THE TEXT. 
Isaiah—See "Bible Dictionary.”
I. I saw—In a vision. High and lift

ed up—Far above all kings, all nature, 
all powers and principalities,—to good
ness, 4 power, and to glory. And His

expensive.
Having found this much fault, we 

may congratulate the government on 
ma.k|ng an arrangement with two 
companies that have good ships. The 
Beaver Line Company, t-я the pioneers 
on tote route, Is regarded: here with 
the kindest feelings. We had hoped 
that an arrangement might be made 
under which toe company could have 
seen its wty dear to put new and 
modern ehi-ДЬ on thé route, and thus 
enjoy the largest shore ln the trade 
wttto the development of which it had 
so much to do. РоевИЯу tote might 
have happened it our adminlstratore 
had not been sc much given to delay. 
The Beaver line owners could hardly 
be expected to modernize their fleet to 
six weeks.

“You should see us next year,” says 
Mr. Tarte. We are already seeing 
them.m Baroness Bon Teuffel, better known 

at Blanche Wlte Howard, whose 
death occurred in Germany last week 
was a Bangor gtrl who sprung into 
sudden famé by the publication of her 
first novel, “One Summer.” It is a 
clever story, and if not so brilliant as 
Quenn and other more mature books 
it was much pleasanter than some of 
them. Miss Howard Was a famous 
musician as well as a literary cele
brity. - 's. 1

The provincial government organs' 
say that Mr. Bmmerson need nqt 
reply to chargee made by an un
known person. The bridge charges 
have been made by several public 
men who are about as well known as 
Mr. Bmmerson. The dhief commis
sioner knows Mr. J. D. Haaen.
Г ; ‘V —w*'»,

The Transcript assures ue that “in 
good‘time” Mr. A. H. Gillmor will be 
nominated to a position In which hte 
long political experience will be 6t

s -up _
on seventy-five. policy, , a policy which had added

; greatly to the development of the 
Нбгвокеп wlllv be the guest m country, The conservative party had 

Halifax of Ll'eutenant Governor Daly. the people and did all it could
What to the matter with our Meu-tm- to foster the national spirit. The other 
ant governor? purty had preached seceeeion In Nova

Scotia, Ond condoned rebelllori to the

The above figures refer to current 
expenditure only. But, as the minis
ter would say, "you should eee us 
on capital expenditure." In the year 
ending last June the government 
broke . toe record of many yeans 
in expenditure changed to debt ac
count. But note the return for toe 
first quarter of tote year. From July, 
1897, to September, inclusive, the capi
tal expenditure was $703,866. From 
July to September this year It te $2,- 
287,138. Mr. Tarte .is right We shall 
see them next year.

Ing ones.’’ Compare the cloven flames 
of the Day of Pentecost, the symbol 
of the ^ Holy Spirit vteo sent out the 
dlsctide to 
dhè had six wings—Suggesting their 
readiness and swiftness to carry God's

Raised .
From a Bed of 
Sickness .

During-у* 
her st all tto 
heiet Boot! 
each with a 
motto, “9vJ 
globe.” Wed 
workmen tol 
Sir Wilfrid 
them to grw 
especially in] 
Ptctou Stand

• •
IÎ.

convert the world. Eachm

і
lîïed with smoke—Of itoe incense • *

~ SiMCOBt Jan. i8ta, 1897.
Messrs, Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Gentlemen,—For o\-er five months I was 
confined to my bed, not being able to move.
The best medical skill was called in, all treat
ing me for catarrh of the stomach, but to no 
avail. I could not eat the most simple food with
out being in dreadful misery, ami-found no relief 
until same was vomited up. After spending a 
large sum in medical advice, I was advised to 
try a box of Dr. Chase s Catarrh Cure. I pur
chased a box from J. Austin and Company,
Simcoe, and toe my surprise found great relief.
Not being able local і tried a box of Ur. Chase!
Kidney-Liver Pills; the pains left me the third

when Ж young woman, although I am 65 years' Jhore ГагтШеа from •^®^еЛ>ау 
<dd at present 1 was almost a shadow now I am the adjacent district of 9t Mary and 

fieshf as tofotosnw sickne*. jïîré Med only Portland have arrived at Kingston 
three boxes of «Da Chase's iKidney-Liver Fills, and Port Antonio Owing tq the grow- 
and two boxes of Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure. 1 Ing apprehenston of serious hegro dis- 

тТ”^іИ™гЛ«ЬіЗ,аIthtaK?turbances. The government thtapatch- 
^7Æ'te(româ^4Thire ^ «° -Mte troops, tvkh^toxlmjùns, 

used. I can honestly recommend the same to to the disturbed ujstrtet lost night 
any persons suffering from symptoms similar to The colonial secretary In ah Inter- 
mlaa Wkhing you every success, View this rooming expressed toe opln-

Yoers truly, . - ion that no trouble need be expected
Mae. Ann (Зниженні, Ir. from the Maroons.

A.
uf praise.

6. A, Ûve coal—From the altar of 
sacrifice for sin.

8. Whom aball I send?—"God wants 
voluntefere, riot Toesciipto.”

Go, and ten this people—Not Hte 
flist message, but the conclusion after 
they had ref need , to listen.
m Btow long?—TUI the captivity, 150 

увага -qtor.

At the aa 
the Harvey! 
John W. Taj 
man; John ] 
in place of j 

jCessford; Jol 
Craig el2 

sessment of ' 
means toe ci 
school, a qui 
was much di

Cavalier H 
resident of ” 
9th ait San 1

'1 9.
-f

MR. ELLI3 AND OTHERS. 

The member of
JAMAICA._}i/ _ The Dominion Itoe company has old 

SL ahlpe and new Ships; large craft and 
John, is long suffering and patient, rtnall onee. A statement is made that 

Wjaa one of toe four members elect- , for this service toe best ships of the 
ed in’ New Bninetetok to «apport toe I contracting line will be employed. IfJ tote to true the contract is all right 

nltitat tçir. The largest and beet ship 

*rot the Bpjmlnlon Une to toe New Eng-
.........h ^teind, a magnificent nerw boat of 7,416

1 tons net rpglster. The next te toe
which te also nearly’new and 

net tonnage of 5,701. These

U., But yet In It shell be a tenth— 
The netion «hail not be wholly destroy
ed, buy a small portion shall remain. 
It sheil.be as a teil (terehtoth or tur- 
peatipe itree), and aus on oak. "Thege 
trtoe. were, selected on account of their 
pecuUai- facility for springing up again 
front the root, even vhen they had

Growing Apprehension of Serious Negro 
Disturbances.Ж He'

:■

present dominant party of 
Blair is now toe provincial ,
So far as the reoerdrjtoes'"31r. Ж 
has given a loyal .vupport <0 thé mi 
lstry. He has never, except oft
Atlantic steamship "<ягі*гаве-; t 
against a g^vernznertl
has voted against aU wantrof conffld- ehipe аго now on the route between 
ence motions proposed from the Liverpool and Boston. They are toe 
■opposition side. But toe St 1 ships we had to mind a week or two
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таньмиpet Oxley Christie, 
f « Oonge W. 
h of Christie Bros.
I McLaughlin, m&n- 
per * Oo.’e branch 
be ceremony wan 
I J- Hi Macdonald,
1st church, 
p performed at St 
Iherat oh Wednee- 
br Mlh&n <t Cast- 
I AJtoe Babbeou,
Inle Baibineau of 

was attended by 
pry, and Joshua 
fe groom.
krttee: The reel»
Ьйіап Bridges of 
Ю., N. B., was the 
lant affair on Wed- 
kh Inst, In which, 
fearet Eliza and 
k of Manchester,
[e packing depart- 
I prominently. At 
kk Mrs. M. Reid 
Redding march on 
dding couple came 
I position under a 
I evergreens and 
Itre of which hung 
I wax berries. The 
Is Laura Bridges, 

and Mise Susie 
ponor, while W. J.

John • did the 
l, The bride loek- 
bed In her bridal 
pidte muslin, 
land baby ribbon.
I also charmingly ..., 5 , 

dream cashmere ■
I and each carried 
white roses. The 
dressed like the 

try pretty. After ■ 
t was performed 
Brown, the guests 
blots dining hail, 
upper was served,

Mrs. Cowan left 
pe to Boston, fol- 
ishee of their, host 
tr mention might 
; tasteful arrahge- 
Sec orations. The 
from the groom a 
r‘ tilling and thé 
kin bracelet. The 
ented 'the happy 
pome parlor suit 
he presents were 
tful and consisted 
l large plate glass 
knk checks, table 
№ . baskets, onyx , 
m dish and fern,., 
«Б^е%дегуісе and 

chien
and pedestal,.-ЖІ1- 
dlah, three silver 

inl.vsft .farim . and 
!йЖег»,.#і6іее, eti- 
»lk4> ,.dWh, silver 
gar > bowl,, carving 
it, cut glees, boh- 
res of Manchester, 
reresegbed. a large,
Mftod
Sog.-toe marriage 
Uev N, S„ of Cap* 
rd, of the bark 
id been lying , ait 
s during part of 
ifSteilecG, Brady, 
t, OorUwailla, but 
He еегерцчнг-угіці.^ йуар л' 
Father Holden of -

I R«v, Francia W. * Bacon, for some 
» : ‘time past curate of St Luke's churoàv

hhas received a call to Musquash. Mr

Recent ,-fveiits In and | yet
Around St John,

USitedteïTJ. TCITY HEWS. J
0

Amnifremeuts
political conventions and public mtil- 
bgs as stated below. Speakers named 
are those who expect to be able to at- 
tAdd from outside constituencies. In 

may be other vW* 
tor* and In an cases local speakers 
e'.Tl take part.

Steamer John. J. НИ1. Capt W. L. Burton, Monday, 17th. County con- 
When ordering the address ОГувВГ I 786 ton» register, arrived at ventton am) public meeting In the

wMeh^e papS Is1^^ alrîSn ÎS Mî f0r 4*. ReaU*»»<sh* *** western Hazen and Mr. Molteroey.
ttgnOf the oH to which you wish a Cda^ L^j^-^Sri^ .**»***•■ *******

1 Remember I The NAME of the Poet n -------- ----------- meeting in the evening.
Office must K" nrt hi till tmw'jto _BrYno.. TheriaUlt. eon of Narcisse Mr. Foster, Mr. Stockton and Mr.

“юоШш“"Ш|^“гІH"“-
been through the Cuban war and was Cahthiun, Wednesday, leth. Public 

THE SUN PRINTING COMP ANT, about comihg home to visit Ms par- meeting In the evening 
Issuing weekly 8,509 copies of THE ente when he was stricken down with 1 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the сітей- I sickness He .wee-engaged in the tak- 
latlon of all papers published in the tag of Santiago.
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of thlh.

Rev. Jacob Whitman, Oongroga-

Kr: Щ
toads for

it»’ 9
Jf:‘ Açi •5Г

Of Charlotte County Organize 
7 atSt. Stéphen

AH Hearti^IftÈse tk* Party Plat

form, Adopted bf ffii'Monc- 

ton Convention.......

« ■—r SEE
THAT THE

Mr. end Mrs. Howard Trueman V* 
Point do Bute, who have been nn«|

To^tke with Conner He™
from Correspondemtâ aad been euosts of и™. Main a* St. Ste

phen tide week.

■ ;К/ f
•ome cases there

Exchanges

‘W- •

FAC-SIMILE
• Я п

ÂV^ege table Preparation fi)f As-issssssssssa SIGNATUREA Firm Meeting at OondQla Point Addressed 
by .Or, Morrison and Mr. Hazen—The 

Minister of Railways and His St.
John Body Guard at Cody’s,

k$r.
V

Speaker^:
*rOF .

request

y
EtomotesD^eslionjCheerftil-SpeakerS:

^ Mr. Footer, Mr. PoweH and Mr. Mc-

The priest's house at Petit Roche j ”ЄаГ Я’^4ГІЛ **
was burglarized between one andtwo Jobl*tcm. Queens Co., Wednesday, 

, ^ , o'clock Thursday morning of last October iStk. Speakers: Mr. Alward.
°f Tarmouth- N' S" w^' M e*™1™ ***« made by Mr. Stockton, Mr. 

is dead, aged 86. | raising one of the lower flat windows. I B Heftierington.

/

ness. ^T; BT^PHEN, Oct, 13,—Every por
tai» In Charlotte county but far-away 

t CTartadon was reprteentednat the lib
eral conservative convention held In 

1 the W,. Ç. T. U. hail here-this after-, 
noon, and ge iujne enthusiasm pre- 
va«ed. .Over one hundred delegatee 

fed. Almon I. Teed occupied

. iorptine norîfineral.
Narcotic. ФЗ ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

• BOTT3LE Ш"

І
1/

1
■-

ESi-
Wboda and Mr. H.

E ' J, Lay reports the population-of I b^ti^îT^w'LT^wïw wlto^ bï^

ІЯГ2& Si
the
. , flffloers were elected as foi-

.. HAMPTON ,
[ ïhree Harvest Festival -Services Held Wren, N. ЬеаШ^,' <^p-

by ffhe Rector Lent. Sunday. ** ^wP;a ^Calktof. I». Z
M Deacon, v Walter J. ; Оматігв- and 
John McQlbhon.

A committee on resolutions was ap
pointed. as follows: W. C. H. Grimmer,
GeaJ.CSarke, Dr. J.M.Deacon, Itos.
R. Wren, P. H. McCall um and Jas. A.
Caider, They submitted the following 
resolutions, which were .Unanimously 
endorsed and accepted by a standing 
vote apd enthusiastic applause:

Resolved, that the liberal cooeervaHlves of ‘ 
th^ coun.tÿ of ahxrlotte, in convention as
sembled, deeire to renew Kbeir declaration of 
adhérence to the principle* of the liberal 
coreervatlve party to Canada.

That we have nothed with general sstle- 
tacUon the unity which prevails Ід the party fl^0,U^L4,% îjleLJ0,mtr7’ "A the ag^Jeelve 

“T1® vgtlnet the abueee which haVO eharaatirlsed the admltatotraatoo 
ol -public again1 since the advent to power 

ï!TOLte6erti gdvenunent. ■■ ■

^ № leaders. If
P^tkular approval Ле т'^ whe A'libbr&l present, would he get up

liberal cpBwrvetive principles^SS^retetre ***№’ .Mr- Laurier had declaimed for 
the part/^pport. . ^ ' "free trade as they have ifr In Eng-

’Æ
end uneettsh devotion dis- cra*en protection." sir Louie Davies 

«™»rvative prto- .would have "free trade with all the Сір.» and the inttreri. of the party général- wcrid, so that the ships of^fae mari^

That we deeire to note especially our an- Ume provinces would whiten every P»™jed .by 4e reiS^ sea." Ted Mr. Tarte, the virtual h^ 
to ^ "cabinet, had declared at Vtit-£?££ ***** the other day that the ütJal 

ÏÜ h»*,"*hew3 and the untiring party had taken case that the tariff 
hSo’flXtSS.S rthh SmSSlF nS wair should remain sufficiently high, to 
оШу ou th« floors or parliament, but to'cdn^ amply protect all Canadian manufac- 

-^l1”1 mil’h varied industries of the tories, and that the tariff as it exists 
Crtrtywhidi he eo aWy and «ecéptably re- toddy would remain the tariff of the

future, and this tariff ts the very tariff 
that the liberal party bad. been de
nouncing for twenty years. The con
servative parity in New Brunswick 
will not promise to diminish the 4k- „ , , ^
■pondituns açd then increase it. They HULL, Oct lit-Mate .
v, ill- net promise- to decrease the debt «spMted as one of
and then- pile 4t uj> higher and higher З1® «l-tated Hattie-
every year. They will not promise to ,3^* ff"nder^ on Got. 1st on
reduce taxation and then increase dl- v vdyag® fr3im Jamaica to New: 
rect taxation wherever they can get IwÏL i'SM»

і anything to tax:- They wiu promise to і f1001®" ,an4 Several bx^h-
,te еооіютісаі in their expenditures, ^e8ide: Mahar was an
and ’they will b»,economical. They wUl G2 He T ^ ЛГ

sPromise -to keep the annual expediture ^ befn the 'Hattie-'
within the annual income, and they tT°’.3?are’ a-hd recently wrote,Will keep it there. They Will proS^ Xr «h^vessei-
*0 pay one price for pubBc works, and t îhf ,®re^,t, у°УМе алД come 
they wUl pey-no more. The will pro- L Tit »утрі«»У
mise to' pirt up the. bridges at public vridowed: mother->tind
tender, and every man will have a fair Гов, я.УЛЗЛ,ЛаП 6 fatheT was
chance to get a share of the work. Hp na t0w. years 3f°"
They will promise to give the province к
<^gn, honest government, and they Л

part, ib Éhe partah, 'jJS^^SSSl g

^ X 7 Hazen‘ Ple.are going to see that the warrant ? T .**'
Dr. Morrison was the first speaker, of eviction is exeu ited. № share one «Wm -

He held,.#at every citizen should take Mr. Hazen met with a hearty re- ^°ияап^ stm lar*»
an active interest In domtntoh, pen- ceptlon, and sopke a* some length, №-
vlncial and municipal affaire, to the justifying the action of the Moncton recently married in
end ИшЦ good, clean,' honest govern- oonVentlon and ' severely criticizing w T . ...
ment show id result. The more inter- the actions of the liberal government atRive-rride, who was
est In political affairs taken by the at Ottawa and the so-called coalition a ЛЗі ?3> ’ЇЛ!ЗЛ34ЄП10гг1ш*е 
rank and file of the people the more gOYemmen at Frederic!on. He went *Ув a^o, is recovering:,
guarded and carpful would public men exhaustively |nto the mater of the two 
be of itiietr acts. The liberal conserva- price bridges, etnd showed.up most in- 
tlve party of New Brunswick bad terestittg details of the big steal. He 
called for a division In local politics denounced, the government's methods 
on straight party Unes. Their object of dealing with the public accounts,
In doing so was to Весиге clean and And showed that there was no proper 
responsible government for the prov- audit of the public expenditures. He 
ince. A year or two ago it seemed a dealt at length with the long record of 
hopeless task 10 bring this about, but liberal misrule, broken, pledgee and 
a few weeks ago a united and deter- tart multiplying scandals. The gov- 
mined action was taken by thé .con- crament of Mr. Emmeneon was simp- 
ventlan of the party held at Mohoton. >У & continuance of that-of Mr. Blair,
The action of that convention will and its machinery was bemg used to 
force 4ІІ provincial poMUdane and further'Mr. fair’s schemes, 
public men to array themselves with 
* ‘ -or the* other, where their<

►
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Opera house on Friday. 28th Inst. lag up of the Havelock Mineral ‘ 
. —~l" Walter Ox This is the concern which
A cablegram «rom London states formerly ran the mineral spring at 

that Or Charles Tupper to In Paris, j Havelock. The springe ore owned -by 
on Ms way to visit Switzerland and tbs Havelock Mineral Spring Co. of 
Itaty" 1 which J. c. Mahon Is the manager’ and

И • , principal etodtholda'., Mr. Mahon had
Edward Williams recently riiot » no connection with the old company, 

moose on. the north branch of Gibson, The present concern report their busl- 
creek which, when dressed for the ness (to be increasing all the time. 
Woodstock market, weighed 7j» lba

pack.the crop., : , ll&o.each day. Mr. MçCready had

lJ ifm
il A perfect Remedy for Comtipe- 
|f hoa, Sour Stomach,DiartK 
Il Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
fl BESS and Loss OF SLEEP.

L'^

The annual harvest festival was held 
on.Sunday last and -Was quite succeee- 
fuL -The parish church service was 
heia ait 11 a. m., when special music 
and anthères were furnished by the 
choir, under the able and zealous su
perintendence of Mise Laura Hoi*-- 
man, who presided alt the organ and 
was much -appreciated by the1 congre- 

—. IU   gg-'^-jigartton. The anthem, taken from Gen.
His friends will be glad to learn that brt8Srt aDd Mreple,

- H. MoCready of the Sackvllle Post, T* ****** ***** taste nct oa&r in 
who was smitten with typhoid fever ь... Т ™ивіоаПУі rendered.
-----  - ■ I mit, especially in the selection, choira

. in suburban and rural parishes aim-
■ЄЖ* - ' - ,ГЮ* l-F 3S. V

S “•.««* “« *• *™ ™, ot I wgLwwg; д»
Lev. xvi., 16, giving the meaning of 

I rope. He is now on. the.safe side; If і frests of Passover, Pentecost and
Ms friends can keep him from Indulg- ^

l ence ln ?uch Jouraallettc pastimes as ^^vL^

Г In tl»e Afternoon ait 3 o’clock a very 
luutque harvest service upas held at 

і № .^«^-Єнє^єГЧіп sreithfown, dedi- 
K t ««ted to the Holy Trinity. The edi

fice had been beautifully decorated

rV -**
$
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Outoria la pet ap ln tme-tbe tattka idy. Ж 
і art «dMU Inlk. Don’t allow anyone to *B

BbfM- «
EXACT С0РУ OF WRAPPEB. Mai " 

if . . *®*ЧГ ..

urda^for” Bt.° J<tomawbrt^t’hl l2 ton Mi” Laura »• WUson of St. John, a
~?r;gthe

Drummond railway, claiming that the "" 
government policy ln each case was 
such as to commend itself to the peo- ,v 
pie otr the country. He esxpreeeed re
gret that Hon. Mr. Tarte-was unable 
to be present. ' After that Hon. Mr.
King made a ehort Speech. The meet
ing brake up with cheers for the ■ - 
Queen and Mr. _ Blair. ,lt

■ 4

Richard Patterson, formerly em- trying to fl^reout the niebtoX тГ

p**; S or .1

îxra^^tmsniffi ЖВВ ^гря^даяаакяРїб

flrtjgлSSSyraR S™*J!*5îg’2fg_

*■ аглйвг їйгНїїг R-1sss?™There is a good proepectidf ttolabrr.J No^So^if ЙаЬ' ttle tlüpd ^ bret service was U* others,
works bring started at tipper WoOd-'k^ «іи .ЛГї™ ,y,2^ beM attd toe Music of the morning re- , While ho, nominations were made, it
stock, says the Dispatch.-- A Gttloago I witiiWw. *tae “f th®rjp«!tri ànd суей more heartily red- 18 underetood that the ooneervatlves
company have'about Completed a»- ‘ '■*’ ' Tdered., As at the parish church, so at ln -riie l*ww end of thè county have
rangements for taking over the pro- tw F n ____ _ thé Mèedtah, loving hands and skll- tender**! a' unanimous l-omlnatlon to

а гаямrjss sresday afternoon on the Boston ex- ^ ®w“er 01 the barkentine L. M. whilst; the congregations were large adrtesed by G. W. Gaoong M pri

a 55S5 Sara ZS” “ Fâg м ™ ш ш ^

--------о=—І А. №нагі*, Mate H*rrte-.L.»Banferd І REV. ПЙ. SEXTON DEAD. .
Ні tris-,estimated that it will cost bev «wT®'? / ЬакЄ„ f ,
tween $4,900 and $5A0oV*> float the dl±? on 01 fever< « le a St. Caitherlnes, Ont., deepatoh of

■ schr. Syanara, which ‘is supjM^éd. .The captain and Lake died J Wednesday says: "Rev. Dr. Sexton of
Savannah. Shè іяГЯІйНяУЬfa* Л”Г^£““е and toa at ] New York, a well known pulpit ora-
0. Tinibrr fmr пяа in і rnnrif л iti 11” тгімь I ca^‘ They were buried at these j tor and lècturer and also author,»he improvements tibe Cj. P R Is mftk- P1^3- xThe wa,s in6Ured I dropped dead of heart disease at
ing at Sand ^tot ' ' ^ ln «»e Avon and Shipowners Insurance Ь*гщ ho48e,_ <where he has been vti

' j companies, $2,500 in. each. J Ing, yesterday He had lust finit»

m bas ST; MABOTNS NEWS. , racing‘ГоуЇг.^ hetoü

I.-en probated. The estate Is $100 per- At the annual school meeting, of die- 0n his face dead." 
senal, and goes to Ms youngert son. trict No. 2. W H. Moran, chairman. Rev. Dr. Sexton was well known In 

Г H. Day There are small be- the reports and accounts o* the past st. Jdbn and the lower provinces gen- 
4° ■ The bear Showed a marked financial tm- erally. He lectured on different oc-

admIntegrator and guardian Is George provement over previous years. Dr. cartons in Centenary church, the W- 
R. Cody of Johpston. Queens comity. Gtomor, the retiring trustee, was re- rose of hia discourses tong to c£Z-

O » 4 .w TX "w~v. a* _ a2£ W- H- Moran re-elected bat the claims of science and
captam the Hyn. W. G. Stopford, R. auditor. The question, of .eight in-

N-, has been appointed naval advisor stead of six weeks for the summer 
to the. inspector gene.nl of fortlflca- holidays was discussed a< conhider- 
tions of Great Britain, the appoint- able length, and it was finally derided 
ment bo date from September fttjh- to request the chief superintendent of 
Cart. Stopford married Mise F. M. education to grant eight weeks, . _
Baker, daughter of the Hon. L. E. Rev. S. H. Cornwall is enjoying a Strength, Vigor, Clear С0Ш
Baker of Yarmouth. Veil earned vacation for two weeks,

visiting his mother in Nova Scotia- I 
The lumbermen are preparing for I 

their winter operations, and already
have men and teams in the woods. V Any honest physician will tell you 
Messrs. Bentley and Fulmer, who op- that there is but one way to get in- 
erated here laregly last winter, are creased flesh; all the patent medicines 
agâln ln -the woods on. the “Irish” and cod liver oils to the contrary mot- 
river, while Fownes & white have | withstanding.
taken a contract to manufacture log» j Nature hoe but one way to Increase 
in Albert Co., and are maSlrf pro- flesh, strength and vigor, mind and” 
parations for the winter’s work. body, and that is through the stomach,

K to generally Oonceded that more by wholesome food, well digested, 
farm produce has been raised ln tills There Is no reason or Common sense 
parish the past year -than at any | in other methods whatever, 
former period. James Rourke has 590
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щ •;* An Albert County Man Lost at Sea,
: j

f 1AiiiJ A,neth«f.|!ejiitte fam ifo Kfe^ke ibe 

Owner of Many Gold Claims. ......
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ІЕ LUMBER

Кч.
k. Commercial.) 
fers were In Ban- 
f way to Portland, 
this city by Hon. 

L who will occom- 
Ic, where Governor 
f.before the core- 
Quebec conference 
the Maine lumber-

ROTHESAY CONSERVATIVES., 
The conservatives of Rothesay i«s 

a roily in the public hail at Gondola 
Point TfcUraday. There was a good 
attendance and, much enthusiasm was - 
manifested. Albert W, Saunders oc- 

s( ctiptad the chair, and after stating that 
tiie meeting was called for the purpose 
of completing the organization of the

Ш
b question of .free 
в said: "The Com- 

of 'the situation ~ 
[Maine lumbermen " 
Id be put upon an 
Khan lumbermen, 
are now liable to 
the contract labor 
[Canadien work- 
Iged to bear other 
I they wish is te 
ph Canadian lum- 
fcr is allowed to 
list.”

a
ї "Ш

■ ■
' %ever f -t

■M

аагпзд-
Uçf|M\s#ré'op%ofled to revealed leUglcn.

4

GET FLESH. ROYAL KISSING.

Emperor William. Saluted Hanfl 
of Italy’s Queen

CHAIR.

manager of the 
ctmpany. adied " 

Inday at his reei- 
Portland, Maine, 
parlor, apparent- 
газ called to dln- 
answer, the girl 
reason was and 

chair. Mir. Tom- 
well for the last

plexion and Good Digestion, Not 
by Patent Medicine, But ln Na- 
tnre’s Owa Wey. ‘

я
The business men across the border 

are alive to the worth of the English 
n-arket for -hardwood. The laet Houl- 
ton. Pioneer saye: The hardwood hun
ter mill being-erected on the St. Croix 
by the American Hardwood Co., com
posed of New York parties, is expect- 
ed to be ready for starting the ma
chinery early in November, 
duct of the mill will be „. 
England. A

-.

;And King Humbert Kissed the Hand of the 
Empress of Germany.

The

SSr" л
The meeting

ras bom In Nova

ГЛЖ.2
speaker was ln excellent rortn, and 
delivered a powerful and telling ad
dress, Seiji

pro of Qer-

STEH”1 " """■

one:d to acls ytiu “."À ‘.'V- ' ■

«*» тер» ш iMrVSMn
réprese-htatlvns U gone forever. The 
liberal conservative party fax the do-

b.W not think they have dy-

ever $15,696 for her owners in five Я ®т7ег90° <ЯвеЯ»ев the bouse the elected president for the present; Wlal-

штт^, тшш шгп
«... tte DanHh governor reinaed pe- ^мггггОо TeW«e 'whlüh pe^fe a"1 W" r-'b am well. libs- MR. BIiAIR AT OOBTU
mission to the Southard to dtaehaige ?" Stomach The S^rtunemt of toe province for . (By telephone to the Sun.)

«surmises ЖН.5ЇЇЇ- -«PSSJStf" *

*r - - ■. !Sgrar^JEè: 11 æАГйяягид

лжйгдале ss ^гг^лїг^її;».»,
cent Salt deserves every good word Twb&üreault j men* Should pay twice as much for Ing present. Thos. Hetherington pre-
whddh la being said of It. There is no Stuart * РУуМ»* te toe „te6! bridgee to their one favorite firm sided. Among those on the platform
doubt but that the daily use of tote ratort tonic. Known and will other flrme would build there fof If Were Senator King, Hon. L. P. Farris
preparation will be a great proven- ^ai^^rtro^bje *****J*£' allowed, to tender for them, The faith- and Isaac Carpenter, M. P. P.
tlve and aid In wanting off atto<** of ™****°T^J L fuU rtz^d ,<eemee ^ the llbéraï party In toe Speeches were made by W. H. True.

-uggirts every- drugglrts at SO cento for full rtzefl domlntop M alienated and disgusted man, D. J. Milligan and H E Me
Trial package or «rectiv h^ ma“ £ great numbers of toe old liberals, who Alpine, Hon. Mr. Blair spoke for two

Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich. 1 ’ for eighteen years had trusted In the hour». pe discussed varioùe sub

for hold them 
r bùrtneéB,

hishe ЗШ- •-he entered the 
Co. os clerk, 

tner. In 1879 be 
1er A Oo., 
TomUneon wee

SS&4
e: —. ■V every- men’s duty to r 
fifcee for his party and the cause of 
good government.

rxirimg the plebiscite election In Am
herst all the male Staff of the Am
herst Boot and Shoe Co. turned out 
each with a broom to hand, and -their 
motto, "Sweep the traffic off the 
hlobe.” Would It not be weil for these 
workmen to send up their brooime (to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, as he could use 
them to greet advantage In Québec, 
specially in his own constituency?— 

JPictou Standard.

At the annual school meeting for 
the Harvey station, York* Ce., district 
John W. Taylor was appointed chair
man; John H. Grieve elected trustee 
m P’-ace of the retiring trustee, John 
Çessford; John H. Mowatt and Henry 
p. Craig elected auditors and an 
sessment of $315 was voted. This 
means the continuance Of toe superior 
s°hool, a question over which there- 
"'sa much dispute last year.

Cavalier Hamilton Jouett, à tornwer 
Rident of this city, died op October 

a* San Francisco, WhelW he had 
moet sacceesfttily ' - -

Mr- Jouebt w«s a son оїЩЩшШьа 
^'T)’ ett, formerly

raderietra, ,-und йЩЩьеш 
н» Vі; d- b- and Dr. John Berryman, 
of X hTe wlwn only eighteen yeera 

^«aad went to San Francisco.

■People are.thin, ran down, nervous; 
barrels of marketable potatoes in hie j pale, and shaky in their nerves simply 
cellar and other root crops proportion- | because their stomachs are weak, 
ately large.

and toe 
The et

embraced each

к», ssi-r: ss 
SWiar»-
king occupied one gondola

æisggztiA'-
There was. great chearli 

mute and" 
mol-etiee.

and
■ ■

sa ,- The en
vied himself with 
k-en, which firm 
ent time, and of 
■as the president

геte
d by a 

«il along the
-theirand eon, Fenton 

I student a* Har- 
i His other lm- 
fle in California.

aP?^fH ,°La.. Ьа1соп,У- which brought forth 

te^Ui^ii'ate^ *e ,hJp*

After 
ce they m•4; -■Wmclosed with three

■
1

■4'A,
. HriUMUoltern *6d ei* 4*0*01$» 
ten sailed for Constantinople,

t
if Serious Negro sa

.Is.:es.
* .<

isvmm іDcL 13.—Several 
Anette bay and 
of St. Mary and 
ed at Kingston
Ing to. the grow-
erlous hegro dls- 
№6nt deSPrétCfc- 
Vth Maxim gone, 
lot last night 
try In aft -Inter-, 
pressed the 4 
iced be exp«

ire consulted ae r

11 " '■ - - ' - «

«he deelm
work
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diseaee.” Sold by 
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, 
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tiaue to support mm who conduct the 
‘ affaire of the province as thebe men 
are doing. I have never taken an ac
tive part In potitloe.

Ham аЬеаНІввгШ, David і MORE ABOUTTHOSE BRIDGES2nd, AndrewSUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. the bridge policy. Mr. Jonah mm 
tended that the proper policy with re
spect to bridges was to construct 
bridges with the material that

con- PR0V1Mewatt; 2nd.

MPNCTCXVттжїтхх0™ MAT" 3,1,1
9 Іл(у CrAM, 2od,

H you have not, already electee ^R^^Veare-dÎT'jrtm^. Coburn, 
delegatee from your school for the 3WINB.
convention, do eo now once and send Brood now—Ut. Wester Hey. 
their names to James Baynes, Мопс- V POULTRY.

Leghorn—let Geo. Moffett 
Plymouth Rock—let W. W. Meeeer; 2nd,

was to
be had within the province. A steel 
bridge, however, wee a very good 
thing even If a bridge steal was not 

-He contended that If the Interest ln-l 
curred on the borrowed money to con- 
etrvet these permanent bridges was 
computed the amount would very 
nearly keep our wooden bridges in 
passable condition. A very lavish 
pendlture was made In the 
tion of bridges in this provinoâitS 
Investigation had been made, and it 
was Shown that for every permanent 
bridge constructed In New Brunswick 
a considerable amount had been put 
into the pockets of a corporation in 
this province, or In other words for 
every one bridge constructed enough 
had been expended to construct two 
bridges. This was a most lamentable 
State of affairs and enough to 
the electors to stop and think. In 
sequence of the double price paid by 
the premier of this province to 
cem with which he was most 
picioueiy connected, was it not time 
they began to hold public meetings in 
every school. bouse in the province. 
(Applause). Mr. Jonaa pointed 
that there were bridges an over the 
country In a more or less dilapidated 
condition as the result of the govern
ment’s targe expenditure on steel 
bridges and the neglect of the smaller 
structures. He said a .few of ue 
joyed the luxury of steel bridges, but 
the great majority of the people were 
i eglected in respect to bridge 
commendation, 
of the eight steel bridges, we could 
have had for the same money sixteen 
bridges in this province, 
servatlves condemned this extrava
gance and contended that this money 
bad not gone to the wage earner in 
the city of Moncton. Would not said 
he, the laboring man have got more 
out of it if the government had built 
two bridges Instead of one? There
fore Tie heM that it waemere in the 
interests of t|he wage earner If we got 
what we paid for. (Applause). This 
system was due to .the-tacit that there 
was no check upon the government 
Further, our debt had been, rolling up 
at an alarming rate. The eame prin
ciples of honesty that controlled our 
business principles Should 
the public affairs of the province, and 
Ш. should ме to И 
lar laid out He equivalent Should be 
given in return. Mr. Jonah concluded 
with the contention that one party or 
the other should be held 
for the administration of 
this province. (Applause).

ANOTHER CONTRACTOR’S 
PERI EN CE.

Another contractor who probably 
could, if he would, tell something about 
the tender and contract system* as 
manipulated by the local government 
is Joseph A. Klllam of Moncton, Mr. 
Killem is a brother' of A. E. КШаяа, I. 
C. R. bridge inspector, and has been 
engaged in building, chiefly bridge 
work, for some 26 er 30 years. He built 
a great many of the bridges on the 
Moncton and Buctouche railway and 
all those on the Central railway. He 
also bulk the Rockland bridge, in 
Westmorland countv, the Salmon 
river bridge In Queens county, said re
built the Grand Falls suspension
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How the Substructure Plans of 
Lefebvre Bridge Were Altered,

ton.

Each school can send two delegates, 
the primary union three and county 

All ministers and ministers of 
the provincial executive are entitled 
to all the privileges of the conven
tion.

Goose sad'gander, over 1 year—1st, D. Les
ter; 2nd. Jaj. Rutherford.
ÆSCC 1 D'

Petr turkeys, over 1 year—let, Geo. H. Go-
«îS-лмй-». ». --

ex-
fire. construe-

And a Cheap Job Accepted at a Fat Price- 
Work Given Without Tender.

№
ta«. 2nd, Geo. Moffatt.

v PARK PRODUCE.Fay full fare going and get a stan
dard certificate to bring you back.

The normal graduates of St. John 
sue requested to meet in Queen square 
diwli this Tuesday evening at 8 o’
clock.

Prof. H. M. HamlH win spend next 
Sunday In St John on Ms way to the 
provincial convention, 
ed that he win address a 
lag of Sunday school workers In Ger
main street Baptist church en Sun
day afternoon ett 4 o’clock, and in 
Queen square Mettra#* church Sun
day evening at 8 o’clock.

The superintendent of the normal 
department requests notification of

asms
uate. It will be very encouraging If 
he .is able to 
that a large 
already been 
work.

Potatoes.
Rose—1st, John H. Grieve; 2nd, Robt.

2nd, John

APskoU Rod—1st, Thoe. Moffatt; 2nd, J. A. 
Little; 3rd, W W. Messer.

Susies—1st, W. W. Messer; 2nd, Thos. liot- 
fau, 3rd, Robt. MOffatt.ОИЕІг* A“- r
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More Interesting Evidence of the Manner in Which 
Favored Contractors Swell Their Profits at the 

Expense of the Taxpayers.

cause
con-
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rtenoe In this cteae or work. Mr. Kll- a СОП- 

бЦВ-expect-
meet-

ttgL eon; ism, ft may be added, surveyed the 
rite of the college bridge for the late 
Father Lefébvre when it was proposed 
to erect the structure as a private un
dertaking, end he probably knows ae 
much about the formation of the river 
at .hat place and the difficulties to'be

Beets, etc.
■ Bedes, km«—1st. Walter iPlercy.1 Beetei ttvbp-Ut, Ale*. WUson; 2nd. Geo. 
Moffett; 3rd. Matt. Swan.

Turnips; eared»—let, Chris. Johnstone; 
Andrew Robison; 3rd,

--------X white—let. Matt.
3rd, Geo. Moffett,
. white—1st. C. Johnstone; 2nd. Jss. 

; 3rd. J. A. Little...„мт®
IS»—1st, Matt. Swan; 2nd, C. John-

MONOTON, Oct- 8,—The publication 
of the abatement by .Mr. Haaen, show
ing the* two prices have be*£ paid 
for steed bridgea superstructures has

the pier as called for by the original 
plan T

Tea; the dimensions of the pier were 
materially reduced and this would re
duce the quantity of. masonry and con
sequently the coat.

Were you not notified of these radical 
changes and given an opportunity to 
tender <» the revised plan ?

I received no notice whatever of any 
contemplated changes and had no op
portunity to tender on the revised 
plana. In fact I knew nothing of the 
change until the work was well ad
vanced. The end abutments were built 
first and It la possible that the changes 
were not decided on until the work 
wae > somewhat advanced. I fin* knew 
of the changes when passing the bridge 
and seeing the work under way.

Did the,change at plane materially 
diminish the coat?

Most- assuredly, but I oouM not 
make an estimate oft hand. It might 
coat Зг’.ООО; ’ In fact,- In making „ my 
tender I considered 
foundation a very Important tttem.

Do you consider the work as car
ried out anything Ilk* as substantial 
as called tor in the original plant

Certainly not. The concrete foun
dation put in as called for by the 
original Plans and specifications would 
practically last forever and be as firm 
as bed rock Itself. The hardwood tim 
her foundation resting on the mud Is 
in danger of being affected by the 
swift running waters arid of* under
mining a* was':'thé' 'case with the 
Cornwall bridge, and I understand the 
government is now taking steps to se
cure It from scouring, by building a 
crib work’ around ft. This of course 
means additional expense that would 
not have occurred if the original plan 
had been adhered to.

You know that Mr. Kitchen does a 
large amount of work for the local 
government?

Yes, he Is reported to have got 
many contracta.

Will you tell me some of the chief 
works he has executed?

He built the substructure of the 
Woodstock bridge. It was about a 
$50,000 job.

Did he build the Bathurst bridge?
Yes; he took his men direct from 

Memramook to Bathurst '
How larjje a bridgé was this?
I could not say.
Was it advertised publicly?
Not that I know of. It Is my busi

ness to keep the run of work of this 
class, but I knew nothing about this 
bridge being up to tender until I saw 
It stated that Mr. Kitchen had the 
contract. I presume It was advertised 
In the same way as the Lefebvre 
bridge, by putting up notice In the 
chief commissioner’s office or in some 
ether such place. I had no notice per
sonally and knew of no advertisement 
being exhibited In any place.

Do you know who built the super
structure of Bathurst bridge? No.

I suppose you have seen the chargee 
made by Mr. Haaen In regard to the 
excessive prices paid Ijbr euperstruc-

out2nd,
Burrell.

Sean; 2nd, Robt.
;

V
encountered, ae well as the class ofnaturally aroused a good deal of In

terest in this part of,the province, and 
forms the principal subject Of dteCM-

work necessary to resist fb» action of 
the tides as any man to $*> country. 
It te currently reported that when the

•2nd, Geo. en-

Bmmersoo government’s plains aridEton to connection with the politics of 
this province. There has long been an 
impression that the provincial govern
ment was playing ducks and drake» 
with tiie public money to the construc
tion at bridges, -but the publication of 
the engineer's report and the Domin
ion Bridge Company's offer to do such 
work at less than half the prices paid, 
surprised even those who were most 
suspicious that all was not right. But 
it appears that the misuse of public 
noney So not confined to the super
structures. The contra*» for euo- 
atructuves have been let to a hole and 
corner way, and after being 1st to gov
ernment favorites, the plane and spe
cifications have been departed from 
to such an extent as to some, cases 
to make a difference of thousands of 
dollars on a single transaction. The 
Times has Been interviewing local 
contractors and on Monday will pub
lish the result.

James Reid of Dorchester was 
one of the unsuccessful ten
derers for the substructure of Le
febvre bridge. He is one of the most 
prominent contractors to the province, 
was foreman of construction on Trin
ity church, St. John, under Contractor 
James McG. McDonald, and wae also 
foreman for Mr. McDonald on tbs con
struction of the Louise bridge across 
the Red River at Winnipeg. During 
the last fifteen years Mir. Reid has 
been contracting on hie own account, 
build many of the leading stone and 
brick structures to St. John’s, Nfld., 
and Halifax; also bank buildings In 
Windsor, Truro and Moncton, so that 
he Is a man of wide experience in his 
line of business. He gives his ex
périence with tendering for the local 

vernment of this province as foi-

ТЙЯ £"W, » Wm.

Ш. W„u,
Hercy; 3rd, John Mowatt.

Pumpkins—let, John H. Grieve; 2nd, Jas. 
Neebit; 3rd, C. Johnstone.

Squash—1st, Robt. Pterey; 2nd, 
burn; 3rd, K. Pterey.

Ootone, potato-let, J, A. little; 2nd, Geo. 
MOffatt; 3rd, James Rutherford.

Onions, large—let, Matthew Swan.

ac-epeclfldatitos for-the neW bridge came 
out, that Mr. Klllam saw tit a glance 
that to do the work on the centre pier 
as specified, would : toe very difficult 
and expensive, requiring a'trailer plate 
oefiwon sunk to bed rock and a power
ful steam pump to keep the water out. 
It Is further said that Mx. KUUun.whe 
deedfed to tender on "the work, com
municated his views 4» a local mem
ber, and was Informed after thé chief 
commtoedomer had been seen that there 
would poetovely be no modification of 
the plan and specifications, and the* 
the work must be done strictly in ac
cordance therewith. !Mt. Kffllam’s idea 
was that to make a very good, as well 
as comparatively Inexpensive job, a 
hard wood foundation should be car
ried down to bed reck and filled with 
concrete up to nearly low water, and 
When he was told that the original 
plan was to be carried out, he did 
not care to tender on account of the 
expensive apodal machinery that
would be required. Mr. Kitchen got
the job and then the plane and speci
fications were changed, timber filled to 
with stone being substituted for the 

>lld concrete work, Kftchem*e price

ляїйг-гїі
work could have been done as It wae 
dote for $4,000 or $5,000. _

Mr. ffjtiaro, When seen by a repre
sentative of the Times, objected to 
talking for publication, but he did not 
deny that the facts as above stated 
were substantially correct. Mr. KM- 
tain, ft may be added. Is a liberal of 
many years’ standing, which may ac
count tbr his unwillingness to be In
terviewed. Enough Is shown, how
ever. ito fully confirm tbe Impression 
that there has been manipulation in 
the letting of contracts for bridge sub
structures, as well aa superstructures, 
Which Is not to the Interest of the pro
vince or of contractors who calculate 
to do their work to accordance iylth the 
plans and ypeJtficatione on which they 
bare their estimates.

And further, instead

The oon-
Mrs. D. A. Morrison is to conduct 

the primary workers’ conference at 
the convention. It will be ж wide 
awake, interesting conference.

Geo. H. Co-

2nd-JM-Ruth"
WUIer rorr-lk JObn M. Swaa; 2nd. O. 

Johnstone, 3rd, Alex. Swan.
Wheat, Loot Nation-let, Jlashall Coburn; 

2nd, Harry Crstg. •
Wheat Russian—1st, John Mowatt; 2nd, 

Harry Craig; Srd, Thos. R.>’> son 
Oats, Mack—1st, M. Coburn; 2nd, Henry 

Oralg; 3rd, John O. Coourn.
Buckwheat-1st, M. Coburn; 2nd, James 

Rutherford; 3id, Wm. Speedy.
Horse rhses, 'made by exhibitor—1st, Geo. 

Moffatt; 2nd, Wm. Speely.
Apples.

New Brunswick—1st, John Udthertord; 2nd, 
J. M. Swan.

Alexander—let, John Ruthortyri; 2nd, John 
G. Coburn.

Greenings-1st, John H. Grieve; 2nd. John 
RntherferL

Ben Davis—1st, 0. Johnstone; 2nd, Thos.
Fsamuse—1st, Alex. Swan; 2nd, John Ruth

erford. . .
Wealthy—1st. John H. Grieve; 2nd, Thos.
Red Âstiuohan—1st, Thoe. Robison; 2nd, J. 

M, Swan. _
Seedlings—let. Thos. Craig; 2nd, John G- 

Coburn.
best oasortment apples—let, John Rutiier- 

tnrd, 2nd, Thos. Robison.

Rev. G. O. Oatee will again con
duct the devotional eervtcee.

It will be interesting te note the 
different point of view ae Shown to 
the addreeeee on the Worid’e>8un4ay 
school convention; ae eeeu> by ж Yan
kee and by Cstnadlans.

Last year It iwae felt that the pro
gramme made place for too many ad
dressee to be a good working pro
gramme. This year’s, while interest
ing addressee will be delivered to al
most every session, is yet essentially 
a workers’ programme. It 1» well fit
ted to make the theme of the conven
tion more than a title.
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THE ТНИМЕ OF THE CONVEN
TION.

“The Sunday school to be Improved 
and increased ae an educational 
agency, an evangelistic grace, a spir
itual power.” Is ft not aH these in a 
nut-shell? And are not Prof. An
drews, Rev. J. D. Freeman and Prof. 
HamlH Just the men to make these 
three departments live as they ad
dress us on them?

The annual meeting of the St.. John 
City Sunday School Association has 
been postponed from the 13th to the 
im Inst

St. John’s Presbyterian church has 
a meeting tonight to consider the 
matter of systematically grading this 
Sunday school.

It Is expected that Mr.’ Archibald, 
field secretary for Quebec and Maine, 
will be to the city Thursday and Fri
day on his way from the Nova Sco
tia convention. He will probably ad
dress a meeting on Thursday evening 
and attend the Primary Union ou Fri
day afternoon. Further notice will 
be given later.

NOTES FROM FIELD SECRETARY 
LUCAS.

During the past week conventions 
have been held in the parishes of SL 
Marys and Douglas in York county. 
That of SL Marys was held at Naeh- 
vaak Centre and attended by the field 
secretary and parish officers.

That of Bright and; Douglas at 
Naabwaaksts, where county officers, 
Dr. Barbour, Messrs. MtiFarlane and 
Lemont gave much assistance.

Th£ programmes for provincial con
vention are fnoff sent out to super
intendents, county officers, pastors 
and others.

Thte foreshadows a convention , of 
much interest, and the remaining 
preparatory days will see much effort 
concentrated to make that a great 
convention.

CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE MEN COM- 
- ING.w

A party of Christian alliance men 
composed of Rev. A B. Simpson, Dr. 
Wilson, Rev. D. W. LeLedheur and 
Rev. E. Kingman will visit the mari
time provinces for the purpose of 
holding a series of conventions about 
Oct 22nd Inst. It Is proposed to visit 
St Jchri, St. Stephen, Moncton, Am
herst, Truro, Halifax and other Nova 
Scotia towns. The teaching wfli be 
along the lines of the deeper truths, 
ond Rev. LeLecheur.sUperintendent of 
C. A. missions in’ China, .will tell the 

lllng story of the opening of Thibet 
to the gospel the past year.

CAPT. WOOD DEAD.
An Albert County Man Ddee In Vancouver, 

British Columbia.
(Vancouver World, Oct 3.)

We have to oh root ole the death of Capt- 
George -Wood, at the residence of hie daugh
ter, Mis. F. W. Hew ton, 708 Keefer street 
on Thursday morning last. Oa.pt Wood was 
a native of Albert, Albert county, N. B. For 
more' than thirty years he followed the .too.

cross, Stc 
Whitlock, 
Percy Foithri

«tiling te all parts of the North Atlantic 
coast. Retiring from the sea, he settled 
down to bis native town, and was occupied 
as a merchant, and held several positions of 
trust. About eight years ago he left his 
tive province for British Columbia, and set
tled to thde city. From the wreck of the 
steamer Beaver, the pioneer steamship of the 
Pacific coast near. Vancouver, be «cured 
several timbers of teak, oak end elm and 
manufactured more than LOCO walking canto, 
many of which as gifts to friends to various J* 
parts of the world are not not only souvenirs Iowa: 
of the Beaver, but also of one of the beat 
of men. For many years Copt. Wood wee a 
grtat sufferer, but he bore his ills with ex
emplary patten ce and fortitude. To the hurt 
{.Is mind was perfeottlÿ clear, and be evinc
ed the most thoughtful consideration and 
kindness for all around him. He was a kind 
father, a loving husband, and a man of ster
ling integrity. Many floral tributes 
the coffin. Theee were presented by Mes
dames H. J. DeForeet, Coughtry, Monk. 
Webster, Smith and others. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by h(a paster, Rev. R. 
Whittington, In the presence of-* large circle 
of sorrowing and sympathetic • friends, and 
the remains were laid to rest In the ceme
tery, tiie pall-bearers being Captains A. Ed-

A. -Ffr- 
Ufford.
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J. H. MORRISON, M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear. Nose and Throat.
Ilf Germain Street 8t John.

Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.Have you done any work for the 
Intercolonial railway or the govern
ment of New Brunswick In recent 
yearn ?

Nothing at all.
Have you frequently tendered for 

New Brunswick government work ?
Tee, until I came to the conclusion 

that It was useless to do so.
Have you secured any contracts from 

the N. B. government ?
&one whatever.
How do you acaoumt for this, ?
The word always was that їжа* toç 

high, but I cannot expiito it. Щ afi. 
ways figured a* low as possible to do 
the work to accordance with the plans 
and specifications submitted to me, and 
I have always been able to get my 
share of work, tendering 'n competi
tion In other quartern.

Did you tender for the substructure 
of Lefebvre bridge ?

Yes ; I put to a tender.
Was it advertised by public tender 7
Not In the newspapers that I know 

Of. I saw the advertisement on the 
wall of Mr. Emmerson’s office.

Where were ^lins imd specifications 
exhibited ?

Ttyey were In Mr. Bmmerson’s office.
You did got the eonteact ?

HOURS—10 to 12, 2 te I Daily.
В raging»—Mon.. WttL aad FH. ТЛО to tM.

PROFITABLE STOCK.

The Kind that the Government Favors 
—W. B. Jonah on Local Issues.

і

PILES*™!adorned
Following is the Moncton Times’ re

port of the address of Mr. W. B. 
Jonah at the Albert public meeting;

Mr. Jonah devoted himself exclusive
ly to local issues. He thought ft was 

for the future to know 
province the disc us slog of 
would ,go han^ in hand.

That was to

wre <Ьгш м4 protrude.
&n56&w*
W bydrngil«toofb> t SOE-Pbllrnktlphi».D*.awAT*sftencouraging

with dominion issues, 
say that pome one party Should be re
sponsible for the administration of at- » 
fairs In tSè -‘prdvtooe . (Applause.) 
Where we had such a coalition gov
ernment as we had in this province, 
almost invariably "ve had mal-admin- 
i at ration, for the very good reason that 
no party was responsible, 
sarvativee put the blame on the lib
erals and the liberals put the blame 
on the conservatives, 
would like to be responsible for the 
administration of affairs during the 

float two or three years, he would 
like to 'know. He did not think that 
either party cared to shoulder the re
ap jcsibility, as recent events had 
shown them to have been improperly 
administered.
their policy had been to improve agri
culture in this province, but Mr. Jonah 
had a very poor opinion of their efforts 
and gave good reasons for that opin
ion. He did .»t think that anything 
they had done in the tine of importa
tion of horses, cattle and sheep had 
been very satisfactory to the farmers. 
Hda observation led him to believe that ■ 
a man must have some experience in 
a business before he undertook to 
touch others with rested to that busi
ness. (Applause.) He did not think a dry 
goods-clerk or a man who spent his rime 
in a store could 
farm. He knew

tolffvely retuw »H otoUtetap

AS THE FISH SEE US.
Jjjb. ™ opî” ,

“Ko luek et ell!" replied* the Bèetmfi flirt. 
“The man «ut the Pnd of the Une is an idiot.” 

“What’s the і rouble?"
"Ï tpok i&e baft halt ял hour ago, and I’ve 
en waiting ever since tor him to put some 
ore on.”—Lxadon Judy.

Dp . you think Mr. Hazen’e charges 
are well founded?
І would not , like to eay, but my Im

pression as à contractor la that’ bridge 
work is costing a very large sum If 
the published figures are correct 

Dor you suppose that excessive prices 
have also been paid on the same scale 
for substructures?

toked the ft ret

№ l. COLUS BBOWIE’S
CHLORODYNE

ILjUU8T*ATHD LONDON 
Sept 28, UK, says:

THE NEWS, of 
medicine lAccording to a Woodstock by-law, 

It Is illegal to have a sling-shot In 
possession within the limits of the 
town.

“If 1 wereThe eon-ANNUAL FAIR
I could not say positively, but this I 

do know, that the work has not been 
carried out in accordance with the 
plans and specifications.

Had you not something to do with 
the building of the Peti-toodt&c bridge?

No, but I knew something of the 
Elgin brtigeu

Who were the contractors?
Hanson Bros, of York county.
Did vou condemn the work?
There were complaints from the peo

ple -that the work was not being done

to tbe
I Should ear

likely to be 
CHLORODYNB.*1!Of the Manners Sutton Agricultural 

Society. travel without it.What party
and its general applicability to the relief of

ta forms it»The agricultural society of Manners 
Sutton, York Ox, district No. 89, 
held their annual fair a* the agricul
tural hall, Harvey settlement, on Tues
day, October 4th. There was a very 
large number present and the exhibi
tion was to every way first does, es
pecially In the exhibits of farm pro
duce, apples and sheep. Of any 
that shown to cattle was регіИЦа the 

grade at animal In this 
section, not being quite ip to the aver
age of the province. The following le 
the prize list with the exception of 
domestic manufactures and fancy 
work. The ladies who acted as judges 
on these two classes were somewhat 

In their bestowal of 
and thus their list Is for the 

somewhat mixed:

beet r#eo

Dr. J. Oolto Browne’s OMorotiyne
18 ТНИ GREAT втнете FOB the

DIABRBŒÀ, DYSENTERY. CHOLERA.
CAÜTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known rem
edy fer COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA,

name of the Inventor—

iaSThe government saidiirar which le to 
the town. ’ 
event, and 
Rev. Fatih» 
tie-leal dut 
will Mini 
and -.ndusti 
Catholic pe

Never we 
largely a*to 
the beglnnl 
twenty-thre 
the list.
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the MeMM 
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has been 
much goal 
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Phtn, pm 
John, 1st ■

No.
Who got ft ? according to specifications, and I was

Kitchen of Fredericton. Hie 
were said to be lower than

poorest that requested to inspect it, which I did. 
I found that the complaints were weH 
founded, and so reported to Mr. Em- DR. J. COLUS BROWNE.

8oM bv .11 Chemtou et 
and 4s. ed. aom хшпегав

Waa the work carried out In accord
ance with the nions on which your 
tender waa baaed ?

merson.
la. IXd.. 2a 8dWhat did the chief commlsrioner 

then do?
He said he- would write to Mr. 

Haines, and that officer confirmed my 
report As a result a considerable 
part of the work was taken down, and 
Hanson Bros., Who probably had the 
Job too low to do It according to tbe 
requirements, were unable to finish 
it The contract waa abandoned and 
tihe government finished the work by 
the day. The contractors also left 
some bills unpaid In the neighbor
hood, and these were afterwards set

4
■

jt. тзАлгжізя-іРстт 
■■■w.c.

No.
Will you describe briefly the changes 

made In plane and specifications ?
The plane oafied for a centre rter <ff 

stone masonry, with ooncnbte founder, 
tion carried down to bed rock, which 
to six feet below the bed ae shown by 
the soundings. , Concrete U properly 
prepared as the original plans called 
tor, would cost about or nearly,' as 
much as stone. It would also be a 
very difficult piece of work at the 
place to question; to tact, the most 
difficult and uncertain part of the pier, 
and a caisson or coffer torn. wouVLbe 
required to put dn 
would entail special ,
the water out. I tendered to do the 

called for by the plans and 
I have teamed, how

ever, that no concrete foundation was 
put down at all. The pier waa found
ed on tiers of squared hardwood timber 
bolted together. This timber founda
tion was not carried down to bed rock, 
BA Che bottom of ft can be plainly seen 
stuck above water, a* low tide. This 
wooden foundation was built on Shore

too
S3 Great St.■

l

jfREE
HORSES.

Petr horses—let, J. Albert Little; 2nd, 
Matt. Swa.1.

Horae or mare, any age—1st, S. B. Hunter; 
2nd, S. MoFartane.

Colt, 3 jream old—l»t, Andrew Robison; 
2nd. Geo. T. Plercy; 3rd, Jas. Masser.

Colt, U9S—1st, Thos. Moffatt; 2nd, Wm.
MRrooi Jmare—Ut Th». Moffatt; 2nd. S. 
McFarlane.

farmers how to ‘P 
about farming Я 

to know that a man required some я 
knowledge of agriculture and should a 
bave some experience before trying 2 
to teach terming. If he was going to I 
advise the farmers the kind of stock Z 
to buy that woul 1 yield them ono hun- , 
dred and twenty-five per cent, he 
would advise them to take stock in 
the Record Foundry and Machine Co. 

■нрнцвррввві «t Monctoi^lltat'^rtue about 1 the оіЦу 1 
I did think of having the matter kind of stock that the government 

brought before the legislature, but knew anything about (Laughter and 
seeing the way things are dene at applause.) Last rear Mr. Em merson 
Fredericton and' the Impossibility of launched his wheat policy upon the 
getting redress I took no action. country and It turned out Just like the

Do you not think that in Justice to cattle and the horses Imported. The 
honest contractors and the taxpayers seed waa bad. The minister of a gri
ef the province It to time there was culture didn't know good wheat when 
some change to the local government? he saw ft, and the result was the tar- 

I have generally been a liberal and mem had lost heavily by attempting 
a supporter of tire government at to follow up the government’s wheat 
Fredericton, but some time ago o&me policy. (Applause.) 
to «he collusion that I could not con- Another policy Inaugurated by the

teach 1 
enoughThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion ard Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dfaafaeaa, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They

give this fine 
watch, chain and
charm, tor «tiling two 
dor. Dm Colla*

We

EESRegulate the Bonds. Purdy Vegetable. tied by the governmentCATTLE.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Did you ever bring the matter of 
the injustice done you—to the Le
febvre bridge contrant before the pub-

Grade Ayrshire— „__ _ .
Cow, 4 yews old—let, Jas. T. Swaa; 2nd, 

Wlm. Speedy, 
old—1st, John M. Swan;

Cremitt m
foundation. , This 

1 pumping to,
re-Jas. T. Swan; 3rd,

Heller, 3 years
Ї‘тЗ*#е?,ГГ2 yeato old—1st, John M. Swan;

Mrs.№ thetotep lie? dont;your
and we send
seb, prepfid-
ne American

the log
workав&іг!л8$^1-і5е%W. Messer; 2nd, Andrew

Suman
Coultto

AKdMson; 3rd, J. M. Swan. ISW*Ewaianteed, 
hours’arork.Grade Jersey—

Cow, 4 years old or over—1st, Wm. Messer, 
Jr.: 2nd, Goo. H. Coburn.

, 3 years old—1st, John E. Lester.
, 2 years old—1st Alex. H. Swan; 2nd,

_—— A. S. Burrell ; 3rd, John Moffatt.
Heitor, 1 year old-let, J. Albert Little; 

2nd, Walter. Plercy; 3rd, David Leeter. 
SHEEP.

Ram lamb -1st, Matthew Swan; 2nd, John 
*. Swan; 3rd, Jas. Coburn.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. trustees cause! by the expiration of Albert District Dodge, I. O. G. T., 
the term «flip. Palmer. The true- met in annual session with white 
tees cow are Hon. Judge Landry, M. Star Lodge, No. Ш, a* Bdgett’s Lan- 
G. Teed and W. Hasen Chapman, sec- ding, Hillsboro, Oct 7th. Officers for 
rotary treasurer. There are live teach- the year were elected as follows: Dis
ere on the staff of the superior school, trict Templar, W. M. Burns; district 
and in the vicinity of TOO names re- ; vice-templar, Jutison Jonah; district 
corded on the register. 1 eepermtendent

FREDERICTON, N. B., Oct A M. Crées, district secretary, 
meeting of subscrlbeCs to the stock Keating; district treasurer, A. C. M. 
in the new shoe company was held Lawstin ; district chaplain, Moses 
Saturday eVontag Inthe office of J. W. Steevee; district marshal, George A.

district deputy marchai, 
Nicholson; district assistant

meeting was held in the Temperance 
hall at LakevWe Corner on Mmifcy 
evening last, 3rd Inert., when №.

^^ANDRBWB, N. R. Oct. 6.-rThe

and broher, H. Percy, arrived here by ло,
C. P. R- this afternoon. A number ^ ^
of persons assembled at the railway Î2®
station, followed the hearse In which
the casket was placed, to the residence “?* Topper'

æster^tn-Iaw of the Rear. Mr. Aneten,
Congregational ciergymaa of Shef
field. ,»

It was Stated a short time ago In 
the St. John Bun that the game law 
was being violated with Impunity. 
Since the killing of game became legal 
the law for keeping the Sabbath has 
been shamefully violated In these sec
tions of the country by so called 
stortamen.

! Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miss BUza M. Bridges of Bridges’ 
point for next Wednesday at 4 o'clock 
to Harry McGowan of St. John.

NORTKBSK. Oct. 5,—Hay and oats 
are'a fine crjp. Potatoes are fair, but 
tt«fre Is a dry rot among them which 

: lessens their value considerably. Ap
ples were plontlfül and of fair quality.

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

:
Juvenile temples, Mrs.

W. C. RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, B. M. B., Editor.
BOSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. E., Special Contributor. 

Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1888, New York, 27 Park Place.
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McCreudy for consultation as bo whe- Sleeves,. Jr. ; 
ther the work of building the factory Mias Xda N 
could be pushed on this fall or wait secretary, Walton B. Steeves; district 
until next spring. The subscribers j guard, Alien W. Robinson; district 
present were John Kllbum, Reuben sentinel, John H. Berry; district mes- 
Ladds, В. C. Foster, О. M. Hart, Bd- ] senger, S. C. Spencer; past district 
ward Moore, Joseph Gorman, John ; templar, M. T. Steevee. The public 
Palmer. Arthur McGinn, Henry F. \ meeting in the evening in the Valley 
Blair, Willard Kitchen, James S. Neill, 1 Baptist church was addressed by 
Alex. Ladds, John Black, Geo. F. Gre- : Revs. J. Miles and Thos. Allan, A. C. 
gory, W. H. Lawrence. W. E. Smith, j 
J W. MoOeady, Robert Aiken, M. 1 
Ryan and Aid. McKendrick, represent
ing In all over half of the subscribed 
capital. John Kllbum presided and J.
W. McCrqady acted as secretary. The 
chairman explained that if It was de
cided to erect the factory this fall, 
lumber and other material must be se
cured at once. After the company was 
formally incorporated it would be too

utipn was

'

of Mr. Foster, where it was deposit
ed until the hour appointed for the 
funeral—four o’clock. At that hour a 
large concourse of citizens, included 
therein a number of the school mates 
and companions of the deceased, met 
at the house to pay their last tribute 
of respect by following the remains 
to АИ Saints church. All who wished 
to ’.ook for the last time at the face 
of the deceased were afforded an op
portunity to do so, and a mournful 
processioin passed around the casket 
to take a last farewell. On arrival at 
the church, the casket, covered with 
an elegant array of floweret preceded 
by the Rev. C. W. Simonson, ourate, 
reciting the service for the dead, was 
carried into and up the centre aisle 
of the church and placed on the tree- 
tie, while the service for the dead was 
read by the reverend celebrant A 
very large number of people were pre
sent to participate • In the solemn ser
vice. The hymns sung by the choir,
Nos. 262, “Weary of .Earth and Тдл.д 
with My Sin;” No. 437, ’"For all the 
Saints who from their Labors Rest,” 
were most feelingly and sweetly ren
dered by Mrs, G. H. Btickney, as was 
the Nunc Dtmittis at the close. The 
remains were then lifted and by the 
bearer» carried out (the organist 
meanwhile playing the deed march), 
placed in the hearse, and followed by 
a large cortege In carriages taken to 
the rural cemetery, where the con
cluding part of the solemn service, and 
the commitment was read by the 
curate. As the bearem approached 
the grave with the casket, the choir, 
who stood» in a group In the shade, of 
the trees, north, of and near to the 
grave, sang hymn No. 637, “Peace, 
Perfect Peace, in this Dark World of 
Sin,” and at the conclusion, No. 231,
"For Ever With the Lord Î” The 
whole ceremony was a most impres
sive one. The rays of «he setting sun 
threw a halo of light over the group 
assembled around the open grave, as 
they stood underneath Hie Shadow of 
the.jcrosB erected to the memory of 
the deceased boy’s mother, the laite 
Mrs. Forster. Among those who came 
from a distance to attend the funeral 
were H. W. and Miss Thorne, C. M.
Beal of St. John; John Black, man
ager of the Bank of Nova Scotia; H. 
Graham, collector of customs, St Ste
phen. The contributors of floral of
ferings were: Mrs. C. Mowatt- pillow 
of sweet peas and stocks; Mrs. Geo. “*y- 
Mowatt, cross, white flowers; Miss 
Morris, cross, white stocks and sweet 
peas; Mrs. C. N. Gove, bunch of pink 

Miss Wade, bunch of white 
flowers: W. H. and Miss Thome, St.
John, cross, white roses and maiden 
hair fern; Mrs. E. A. Cockbum, cross, 
white flowers; Mrs, J. 8. McMaster, 
cross, stocks and sweet peas; Mrs. 
Whitlock, cross, white flowers; H.
Percy Forster, cross, lttlles and roses.
The carriage of the funeral was in 
charge ef Undertaker’ H. 0- Rigby.

if
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I!M. Lawson and Geo. Barnett The 
next session will be held on the first 
Friday in January, 1899.

Freeman McLaughlin of Cape- De 
Modselle, who returned last week 
from Denver, Col., where he had been 
for the benefit of his health, died yes
terday. morning.
r-The fanners are about through 
gathering their crops in. The yield 
outside of the hay Is reported light 
Oats and wheat rusted badly, while

; ^te p#$atoes were much «*"&**? 
MA,ÙÔBRVlLtM Oct 8.—The ple- 

bisdW'feturns here gave 32 for prohi
bition and 9 tgatnet. About one-half 
of the resident vote was polled.

At a well attended and representa
tive meeting of the liberal conserva
tives on Tutsdtiy night, the Moncton 
resolution was adopted and delegates 
were appointed with substitutes to 
attend the county convention, which 
hi called for the 17th. inet. Dr. Alward, 
Lewis Biles, Parker Glacier and Ar
thur Glacier were present Stirring ad
dresses were delivered by Dr. Alward 
and Mr. Bliss.

Twenty dollars were realized at a 
which it was decided to- hold a general social held under the auspices of Mies 
agricult mal and ..mechanical exhibition SeweAFS school for school purposes, 
here next fall. Committees were ap- Addison McGrath was married to Miss 
pointed to carry out the project and t Mary McElroy of Bath, Oarleton Oo., 
to secure the oo-aperation of the sod- last week. Mr. and Mrs. McGrath are 
et’es, especially in the central and now spending their honeymoon in their 
northern counties of the province. new home here.

CAMPBELLTON, N. B„ Oct 9,—The Henry Clark to building a house on
arbitration proceedings for "the pur- a lot leased from Mrs. F. J. Harrison, 
pose of determining the amount to be Farter Bros, have taken the contract 
paid by the town to the water supply to shingle the roof of Christ church, 
company oo taking over the water The present root has stood the storms 
works was adjourned on Saturday un- of over- forty years, 
til November 16th, when the arbitra- October 9,—Tbs Lord Bishop of Fred

ericton confirmed thirteen candidates 
at St. John’s church, Oromocto, this 
morning. His lordship-also preached 
to a large congregation. - The church 
was beautifully decorated with flowers 
and autumn leaves.

DORCHESTER, Oct 10.—By reason of the 
prompt assistance rendered by the men of 
the town the complete destruction of the pub
lic school building was averted this morn
ing. Shortly after ten o’clock smoke was 
discovered issuing from the partition between 
the first and second deportments around the 
chimney which Is common to 'both, but as the 
chimney had been on fire and has been given 
to acting In a most unsatisfactory way since 
erection, not much notice was taken Of Я 
until nearing noon, when the fire was <He- 

" tend thé alarm given. Few minutes 
before a large number were on the 

scene, And it took but a short time to locate 
the Tiexe end got the fire under control. By 
the fire itself but little damage 
being to a hard position to reach, much 
cutting of partitions and floors was neoes- 

mi,. __ вату. It <8 wéM that the lire bad not madeptfet, together with the auditor’s re- gS» progress, for had It been fairly started 
port thereon. It was resolved to Where would have been no way to prevent it 
place the paper on. the tablé for con- spreading , all the welle in the vicinity being

prêt inn T А ТТЯ-ГМ лпЛ nfher -s# customary after every fire insidération. 1 A tiarct and ocher rorche9tor iWe will probably hear much
gentlemen criticised the report and about Are engines and water supply to be at 
accounts in a friendly way, suggest- овес provided, Wch will, with the light and 
Ing where they thought the expenses ; °',her proposed questions from time to time 
of running the schools might be cur- : taka ,,e plate onca ™°re “ the
tailed, and aiso that debentures і ion: Attorney General White and Mrs. 
might be issued and money got at a , White, who were the guests of Premier and 
lower rate of interest than is now be- j ^“У' ^
ing paid. Mr. Forster said that the j Hon. Mr. Justice Hanlngton left this even- 
$.oints suggested had been consider- ; Ing for Çhvrlotte county, where he presides 
ed by the trustees, but they found ! OV€r the court opaodng there tomor-
obetacles in the way of carrying them ті)е funeral Mrs. Dooe, who died in St. 
into' effect. The trustees have' no John, took place at 12 o’clock, and was con- 
legal authority to Issue debentures, Juried by the Rev. F. Cummings, jKtator of 
and application would have to be
made to the legislature for the pas- J FREDERICTON, N. B-, Oct. 10.— 
sage of an act to authorise the issue There are twenty students at the 
of debentures. This he (Forster) un- j university holding first-class superior 
derstood would cost about fifty dol- school and grammar school teaching 
lars. If the ratepayers Chose to direct licensed from the board of education, 
the trustees to get such an act passed і Thtohas never occurred before in the 
they would do so.

Mr. Hartt thought that he trustees , There will be a large attendance 
coufi get money at four per cent, j from the city to Stanley agricultural 
without issuing debentures. He said fair 'omorrow.
-he could And some for them himself HAMPTON, Oct 10.—'The school 
at that rate. The discussion was meeting cm Saturday was very aUmly 
dropped, no action taken and the attended. George Largstroth, the re- 
trustees’ report adopted. ! tiring trustee, was re-elected. Fred

John S. Maloney was elected trus- : M. Sproul was again chccen auditor, 
tee In place of Benjamin F. DeWolfe, ! The sum of 360) was ordered to be 
who has served two terms. J. A. j aeeeed for school purposes and the 
Sherley was re-ellcted auditor. The j trustees were empowered to ’ borrow 
assessment of nineteen hundred dol- , money for some needed repairs, 
lars, the amount asked for by the < The boys Gormley Roberts, who 
trustees, w.is unanimously adopted. j were convict id last week before Sti- 

MEDDCTIC, Oct. 3.— The Baptist ■ pendiary Sproul for dlstrubing the 
sewing circle held a satisfactory bar- j prohibition meeting at Hampton Vil- 
veet supper last week, and in the eve- iagre. were today placed In jail, not 
nlng a crowded house appreciated an having paid the fines Imposed, 
excellent concert In the probate court Thomas Roach,

Election day passed off very quietly, executor, filed his accounts In the 
not one vote shorwlmg itself against Hovey estate, and the judge allowed 
prohibition. the same as If on petition to pass

Partridges and deer are very plenti- them. One of the hairs had got out a 
fui around. A wild cat was shot last citation calling on the executors to

show cause why the accounts should 
not be filed. * Geo. W. Fowler, proctor 
for the petitioner, and J. A. Freeze for 
the executors.

Mrs. Good fellow of Breton, who has 
been vletting her sister. Mrs. James 
W Sproul, left for liome today.

No doubt the examination of John
rated ee-

ttldAe
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СНАЙЮТТЕ CO.oar which was being moved up the 
*MtaR itMe afternoon, and had 

one arm crashed into a shapeless 
mass. The boy wee removed to Vic
toria hospital, where the arm Was 
amputated. j ’ à

WOODSTOCK, dot. 10 —There ie serious 
talk among toe leading business- men of town 
of taking the initiative towards starting a 
pulp mill m Woodstock. A meeting of those 
toterestîd was heM in H. P. Beh-d’s office 
the other erveolng, among the representative 

bateg Mr. Baird, Hugh Hay, 
James Carr and A. Henderson. At a well 
attended meeting of the Board of Trade this 
evening H. P. Baird brought up the question 
of the pulp mill. Hugh Hay thought It would 
be a most profitable business for Woodstock. 
We have the wood Hebe, and he thought that 
the сЬапсзя of the success of a mill were 
very great, He knew of a mill to Liverpool, 

which Lumed out scene 79 tone of pulp 
a day. It was claimed that ft was erected at 
* oret of $70,060, and cleared $36,300 to one 
year. We should get what capital we'could 
Ікте and go abroad for the rest

Alex. Henderson strongly'endorsed the pro- 
prosel project. Something must be done to 
help the town along.
, Mr. Hay said toe Idvwpool znfll employed 
40 hands in toe mill, and they had to bring 
their wood 40 odd miles. He would advise 
making the sulphite pulp at a miK to Wood- 
stock. It was worth mu to more then toe 
common pulp.

I. B. Sbetsgreeo add -the'Chatham sulphite 
лин was hunt at an Immense cost, and $17,- 
000 waa expended In getting fresh water 
alone. They had h better chant» for ship
ping than we have here.

'Mr. Henderson -thought the only thing that 
was not in our favor was' toe exporting.

Mr. Hay said that ln‘ New York State they 
paid from $6.6(1 to $7.60 for the pulp wood, 
which when manufactured was Shipped to 
England.

Mr. Sheasgrean said that when he was to 
Liverpool, N. S., toe price paid was $3.76 a 
cord. The present price at Chatham was 
$3.60 a cord.

Mr. Henderson said he true wdtong to go 
to a oemtetin length to putting in money, and 
that was what was necessary.

Mr. Baird started the ball by putting down 
ИБ towards preliminary steps !n starting the 
compeny. One of the first steps was to get 
an expert here.

Mr. Henderson and Mr. Hay said they 
would put in $26 each.

Mr. Hay thought 'he town might be count
ed on to. give $4,000 or $6,000 towards tote 
mill. It would probably add from 100 to M0 
hands to the town.

Chatham are recovering.
Miss Clara McAlister of this place 

and Allan Whitney of Whltneyvllle 
-were recently married In Newcastle.

Mrs. MoKeen and her little daugh
ter. Helen, left on. Saiturday for the 
west, where She Intends to reside with 
her slater, Mrs. Hunt.

CORN HILL, Kings Co., Oat I— 
Com Hill division, S. <xt T., has elec- 
ed the fallowing; officers for the en
suing quarter: G. O. Dtmfield, W. P.; 
Edna M. Floyd, W. A.; G. Arthur 
Mace, R. S.; Ethel Rouse, A. R. 8.; 
William Dickey, F. 8.; Mrs. J. E. 
Keith, chap. ; Arthur 3. Bnanscombe, 
con.; Sarah Dunfleld, A. C.; Miles 
Dunzfteld, J. 8.; John Brumhlti, O. 8., 
Mrs. John BrumihlU, supt young peo
ple’s work; David Stockton, P. W. P.

A few nights ago James Branecombe 
had a large amount of honey stolen. 
Riohard Church, Sydney Stockton and 
Sherman McAffenty were suspected. 
McAfferty on belBg questioned con
fessed. Stockton was tried and eent 
to Jail, -but Church has not yet been 
tansflrt.

Abram Branecombe left on, Monday 
for Boston on a visit

Misa Margaret Coates, who has been 
suffering from heart failure for some 
time, has been removed to the 8*. 
John hospital.

F. Bruce McLeod and F. H. Rouse, 
who purchased the store belonging to 
S. L. Stockton, have begun business.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Oo., Oct. 6.— 
Miss Ada E. Dunham, who has been 
in Boston for a year, arrived home fo

late bo start work.
in і

men calling the meeting, or such of 
them as were willing to assume the 
reepanslbUtty, be authorized to pro
ceed ait once with the erection of the 
factory, and that the stockholders pre
sent pledge themselves to vote for the 
adoption and ,'confirmation of what
ever may be done by these gentlemen 
when the Incorporation 0f the com
pany is oompleted. Active work on 
the factory will be oonrmenced tomor
row morning. Forty-one thousand dol
lars has been subscribed, with $16,000 
more fat right

- An enthusiastic meeting of agri
cultural society No. (4 was held tp 
City Hall on Saturday afternoon, at

No Business for Judge Hanlngton 
and the Circuit Court

Charge ef Pasting Counterfeit Money Drop- 
ped—Toek Out Naturalization Paper* 

'-His Honor's Eloquent Charge 
to Grand Jury;

І
ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ Oct. ll.— The 

October term of Charlotte Co. circuit 
ЛщЧ was opened at two p. m. today. 
Justice Hanlngton presiding. The fol
lowing were sworn as 
Jdhn Mdxwell, DaVld

I

grand
Libby

: Jurors :
McAllister. St. Stephen; James Hou! 

William Linton, St Patrick; Chartes 
Johnson. Walter .Maxwell, A. Mears,
St. CTOtx; John S. Magèe, James Mc- 
Dow-еП, Geo. II. Lamb, Thos. ^Burton,
X S. McMaeter, Angus Rlgpy, George 
Chase, Patèf Clark, King Greenlow,
St- Andrews; Cyrus Mltohell. C. H. 
Patten, CampobeMo; J. Lord, James 
R. Félix, West Isles; Hygh Gregory.
St. Dü-vlfl; Jacob Tool, Dumbarton. % 
King Greefllow of St. Andrews was

was nothing for them to do. the at
torney having not retimed the papers 
sent him in the case for thé Italian 
who had been committed for trial, 
charged і with passing counterfeet 
money. As there was no one present 
to prosecute, he would have to dis- 
oharg^ the prisoner. Ttds, however, 

,.Щ not mean that tilia man might not 
subsequently be tried if the attorney 
general.ao decided. His honor spoke 
of the abundant crope garnered this

oese as well in Charlotte. In stirring 
and particular terms he spoke of the 
great victory recently won by the Brit- 

army. The British flag and the 
success of the British army always 
carried’ to its train liberty and made 
for the advancement qf- civilization 
and religion. He reminded the grand 
jury that it was their privilege to re- 
pert 1» the court anything wtttito 
their knowledge in reference to the 
non-eafareement of law or other mat
ters appertaining to the welfare of the 
county.

The grand- Juroro -on their return to 
court, through J. 8., Magee, tiielr foré- 
rran, said as no bill had been submit
ted, they bad nothing to report. They 
congratulated his hotoor on his eio- 
quutit speech, every word of which, as 
Canadians and British subjects, they 
heartily endorsed. Ще honor thanked 
the jurors tor this expression of their 
approved; and dismissed them from 
further attendante at the present 
court

Nicolo Gdambronla, .. the Italian 
charged wl*h passing counterfeit 
money a* St Stephen, was then brought 
Into court, placed In the dock .and dis
charged in due form.
‘ The reading and filing of the matri
culation papers of F. Hamm, an Ame
rican resident in St. Stephen, brought 
the business of the court to a close, 
when it was adjourned sine die.

m

Лі

tors will heqr -the arguments of coun
sel. Up to the present the arbitrators 

-have been In session about fifty days. 
George McLeod, Dr. Stockton, Dr. 
Pùgsley, L. A. Currey, Stenographer 
Fry and son, and Engineer Holt, re
turn to St John on -Monday.

ST. ANDREWS, Otot 10,—A meet
ing of members of the liberal conser
vative party in St Andrews was held 
hi Stevenson hall on Friday. Percy S. 
Hanson In the chair, and James Stoop 
secretary, at Which delegates to at
tend the convention in St Stephen 
on Thursday next were elected.

At the an-miel school meeting in 
District No. 1, John 8. (Magee was el
ected chairman, 
chairman of -the board of school trus
tees, made a Short verbal report In 
submitting the accounts tor the year

f
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Ціан Olive Rath burn, daughter of 
John Ra.th.bum of Hibernia, and 
Robert .Hamilton of , the same place 
were married today by Rev. George 
W. Foster.

’ WtHlàm MoCondMe of Hibernia. is 
putting up a grist and saw mill at 
that place. ч:, - j,

James Johnson of Indhby died on 
•the 4th Inst, ait the age of seventy. 
He has not been able to do any work 
for about ten years. He’ leaves a 
wife, five sons and three daughters. 
His funeral ’took place on Friday 
morning.

Ц

г»

Mr. .Henderson, one of the -town flnanoe 
committee, thought it woo id well repay twe 
town to give $4,000 or 36,000. Fredericton 
had given $10,000 towards a shoe factory, and 
he was sure a palp factory would be of i 
worth to a town than a Shoe factory.

Wm. T. Drysdale was willing to give Me 
$26 to see what the expert would do.

His worship the mayor bad no doubt thé 
town would vote $10,000 towards a sulphite 
mill..

Other gentlemen subscribed amounts to
ward bringing an expert on the pulp busi
ness.

Mt. Hay moved that the Beard of Trade 
sek an expert to come. This was carried and 
Hugh Hay and H. P. Baird were named a 
committee to' consult the secretary In He 
matter.

covered
elapsed

W. D. Forster,
morewas done, but

4
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SUSSEX, OtL 3.—Few men have been more 

successful la gaining the good will and 
t>teem of the people of Sussex end adjacent 
parishes than Rev. Father P. P. of the Ro
man Catholic church. Father Savage dur
ing his br.ef residence in Sussex has well 
succeeded In causing some reforms and 
many improvements lot the benefit of his 
people. He was scon convinced that the old 
і burdt. building at present used by them on 
Ward’s -creek road, built In the year of 1846, 
liity-tw'i years ago, had rot only become un
comfortable and unfit tor public worship-, but 
I Wing to the many changes since Its erection 
had become qu-te Incohvehler t for the 
jenty of his church members, «о Brito com
mendable energy he scon set about having a 
new àind up to date ohvich built In a,more 
1 c-puk-us locality. A number of sites were 
viewed for - the im pose, and the picturesque 
>P'ii owaed by Gordon Mulls Of ‘he firm of 
Hueetis A Mills was chosen, on which is a 
dwelling well suited for a rectory. Tenders 
for a new building were asked and Mr. 
Myles, the well known contractor and bulld- 
er of St. John, was given the contract. Work 

begun during the past summer. This 
building does not strictly follow any of the 
well accepted order of architecture, but Is of 
a design prepared by Architect Mott of St. 
J. i n. In else the ground area of the new 
structure is *8x42 feet with a 22 feet celling. 
In addition to tills is a vestry of 30x25 feet, 
the tower being about 70 feet high. The out
side work of the whole Is nearing comple
tion, and indications ere that St. Francis 
church will be a very handsome structure 
and a credit not telly to Father Savage but 
Ь the Catholics and the locality In which И 
is located..

Yesterday afternoon Father Savage placed 
the corner stone of this structure in position 
in the presence of a large concourse of peo
ple. The stone, a pretty block of freestone, 
is the liberal gift of Stanton Bros, of your 
city In the masonry under the stone Is 
placed a solid box prepared for tire occasion, 
which contains a memoranda of the work, 
M-veral coins of 1898, copies of the St. John 
Daily Sun and Telegraph of October 6, 1898, 
also a copy of the Kings County Record of 
tho same deite.

Perhaps the most Interesting 
was the putting In f 
ctoes on the summit <

WELSHPOOL, СаліроЬеПо, Oct 8. 
—Mise Bm.ei Townsend bas returned, 
from a trip to St. John.—On Thurs
day Mrs. John A. Mitchell arrived 
home from a seven weeks' visit to her 
daughters. Cordelia and BmHy Fubli- 
cc-ver, in Everett, Mass.

Mr. Lemuql and Mies Louisa Ven- 
cell and Mise Glana Blizzard left yes- 
.terday for Boston. Mr. Vennell and 
Mias Blizzard are to be married there.

Postmistress Miss Lizzie Kelley is 
making a vacation in New England. 
Mrs. Captain Suite Is visiting friends 
in the United States.
Thutber of 8t Andrews is visiting 
friend.s on, North road, СатропеПо.

Last Tuesday evening councillors- 
elect CaJder and Patdh were serenad
ed by the Campobello brass band.

Leo Mulhollaad of Snug. Cove \le Ш 
with typhoid fever.

Mise Lizzie Mulhollaad, late prim
ary teacher in Welshpool school, left 
this week to attend the 9t John Busi
ness college.

\-R
GOOD NOVELS ARE GOOD TEACH

ERS.
“ But a good novel! Is there any

thing to equal It?” writes Ruth Ash
more in the October Ladles’ Home 
Journal. ’Think of the story of ‘Henry 
Esmond’; think of the. pleasures and 
Joys that came to him, and then, sym
pathizing with him in his disappoint
ments, being pround of film to his euc- 
cecsee, following hie fortunes Into tints 
jew land, you will go among the Vir
ginians and there read 
loved and respected. Or 
Tale of Two dttes’ and learn how one 
man can give hde life for another be
cause he loved .nach. Do you good? 
Such books can do nothing else. No 
really good novel ever induced a girl 
or a woman to Imitate vice or to de- 
eilae virtue. Th,e novel is the printed 
panorama of life, and the tears, the 
smiles and the heartbeats that we, the 
readers, give to it It makes the mu
sic that now is almost still, again is 
wild ’and weird likp that of Hungary, 
and again has all the majesty of one 
of Mozart’s masses. If you want to 
enjoy yourself, If you want to make 
life seem better and happier, lose your 
own personality in a good book.”

ma-

Mlse Bertha

І
•vi
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history of the institution.

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Oct 
7.—Progress division, No. 424, S. of T., 
of Riverside has elected officers as 
follows: HI 1 yard C. Peck, W. P. ; Mary 
Copp, W. A.; Mrs. H. C, Peck, R. S.; 
Wm. A. Peck, A. R. 8.; Asael Peck, 
F. S.; T. M. Pearson, treas.; Julia 
Tingley, chaplain; Pearlle Tlngley, 
con.; Linton Tlngley, A. C.; Albert 
Goodall, I. S.; Scott Hoar, O. S.; Mrs 
T. M. Pearson, S. Y. P. W. ; E. C. Star- 
ratt, P. W. P.

:ae-

TTPHOID IN WOODSTOCK.
Я

(Press.)
Typhoid fever is prevalent In some 

parts of the town. Gordon Town-. 
Bend, son of Robert. Townsend, died 

typbted after. an illness of four 
weeks. He was a bright young man, 
22 years of age. For the past year or 
more he had been clerk for A. J. Gray.

і
■
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THE LUMBER TRADE. of
/■a

; ■ afaL

a Milton, a well known young 
of Demoiselle, had one of bis 1 
broken In two places recently by 

a kick from a horse. , * •
Bldrldge Brewster, son of Addlng- 

Brewfiter of Harvey, was married 
on Satdrday evening, to Mise Eliza 
Guinn. Rev. Mr. Oom.ben officiated, 
assisted by Rev. Trueman Bishop.

Court Klondyke of the Canadian Or
der of Foresters was organized at 
Hillsboro last week with the follow- 

Я Ing officers: E. C. Randall, J. P. C. R.; '
FREDERICTON, N. B., Oct. 7.— Fled O. Erb, C. R; W. W. Jonah. V. 

'Die Women’s Missionary Society of c. R; Joel E. Tarris, F. S.; M. B. 
the Methodist oh arch, which has been Lander, R S.; S. West, trees.; John 
in -session 1ère for the laet three days, a. McCormack, chaplain; H. S. Wood, 
conclude* Its proceedings with a prt- auditor; A. CL Mollins. con,; Edgar 
vote meeting of the executive this West, S. W.; Wm. Jones, J. W.i 
evening. The convention throughout Samuel -Beok, S. B.; Allan Steevee, 
baa been a vary successful ùoe and j. r
much good work was accomplished. The corner stone of the new Baptist 
The following officers were elected to- church at Alma was laid on Tuesday 
day: Mrs. J. D. Chlpman, »L Ste-'; of last week with appropriate cere- 
P^«n, president; Mrs. Maomicbael, St. mony. The churoh will cost In the 
John, 1st rice-president; Mrs. Johnson. ; vicinity of $2,000..
Charlottetown, 2nd vtoe-president; Rev. A. W. SiMthere Is attending
Mra. Hartt, SockvUle, 3rd vlce-preei- the deanery meeting at Shedtac. 
dent; Miss Stewart, Sackrille, record- Haying on the Shepody marshes to 
«S seiretary; Mrs. Palmer, St. John, about through. The crop has been 
o' rreeponc ing eeci-etary; Mrs. Strong, an average one.
Summcrstde, treasurer; Mrs. W. B. MONCTON, N. B., Oct 9.—A case of 
Coulthard, Fredericton, mission band oattle poteondog to repotted from Tur- 
f,orresponding secretary. tie Creek, -Albert Co. .One Dryden lost

Thomas Hunter Of Victoria Settle- a couple of oattle on Thursday tost 
ment- Burton, Bumbury county, has and believed they were potooned. The 
sworn out an information egntost Wm. «tomaohs of thé cattle have been sent 
*n<1 Jolui Зоггії tor Shooting 'and to Montreal for analy»— 
wounding his cattle. The warrant DORCHESTER, N. B., Oct 8.—There 
was Issued by Justice McLean, and wee a sfim attendam-e Hit the school 
sheriff Holden has John Gorrti now In meeting held this morning jn the su- 
cuetody. perl or school end but littfe busintes

SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., Oct 3. was trane&oted. M. <». Teed was elect- 
A wen attended and spirited political ed to fill the vacancy on the board ot

The Winter’s Cut on the 9t Jdhn Will Be

iWT'^Slarge
which Is to be seen trom almost ati 
the town. 14ils concluded a most In 
event, and It was quite evident that all wish 
Rev. Father Savage may tie «pared to fill Ms 
cle-ical duties 'n BL Francis church, which 
"ill stm l л mem-rrlal of his perseverance 
and uulustry and a credit to the Roman 
ilatholic people.

Never wee the Steeex grammar school so 
iargaly attended as at the present time. At 
:h. beginning of the present school term 
I" nty-three names of pupils were added to
the list.

I of

?yeeUrday that th 
Jtdin waters will probably not much exceed 
75,000,000 feet. The contracte so‘far let for. 
cutting logs ere far shori of last year’s. It 
> too stum to form an accurate estimate of 
The quantity Of logs that will be carried 
ever, but they will be chiefly American logs.

It is stared that A1 
completel shipping 
year's cut, and that 
and R. A. Eetey of Fredericton will here 
few If any logs to carry over. In fact, the 
quantity of lumber sent forward has been 4n 
excess of what was expected eart'er In the 
swrti. But the teeson has been on the 
whole very unsatisfactory for shippers.

Nearly all' -the lumber now loading hère on 
large vessie Is for South America, and the 
meet of the cut of the mi'ls from this out 
will be for tip»t market.

Donald Fr iser A Hons have a lot of box 
stuff to ship to Pfco1 land, but the Sun was 
told yesterday that this would have to go via 
-Boston or New York because of a lack of
ЩЕ

Regarding the Milumiohi, the quantity of. 
lumber held there Is far less than at this 
date last yfeer, the shipments thin year hav
ing been large.__________ _______ d'.-

VOton for A. B. Jones, and Mr. and 
Stephen SuIMvan are proetrated 

by typhold fever.
Si

Frank Patteraon of Lower Canter
bury left on Saturday for the U. N. fi
at Fredericton.

HOPEWELL HILL, OcfL 9.—-At the 
annual echoed meeting at the Hill dis
trict, Luther Ardhlbold, retiring trus
tee, was re-elected. $400 was voted
for school Duroosea. Fox for Uhe afiteged tfegra

Jamee Wilbur of Mtountville, who ааді№ on Andrew McGuire will be 
to now ii his 88th year, has №is tail again postponed on Wednesday for 
dug over one hundred buéhels of another week, as McGuire is still In 
potatoes himself. Mr. Wilbur keeps the £>t. John hospital and unable to 
himself well informed .on the events the bearing.
oi -the dav. _ A movement to on foot to have a

Miss Nairn! Flaxeby died suddenly grand liberal 'conservative rally at 
at her home here yesterday. During Hampton In,the itoar future, at which 
the night rite was taken violently ill, leading’men of the party will , deliver 
and In the morning, when the doctor addOteeee.
was summoned, was past hope of re- RICHIBUOTO, Kent Co., Oct. 10,— 
ccvery. Miss Flaxeby had conducted At ^ e3hooi meeting John T.
the business of the post office at Hope- Cyje -A,ae gelected chairman. The re
well for years, and was universally port ol the s»:retary shews a balance 
esteemed. j on hand, of $806.36. During the post

HILLSBORO, N. B., Oct. 8.—At the year a ^ ,200 was paid off and
annual school meeting, tihe retiring standing debt to being steadily re- 
truetee, J. T. Steevee, was unanimous- . duced ^ secretary was ordereJ to 
ly re-elected; John J. Steevee was ei- oft 0f $200 coming
«ted auditor and $630 voted for ^ wxt wtmter. An noocearoent of 
school purposes. The question of con- пдоо wae tor next year, which
eolidatlng a number of the districts . 
of the parish came before the meet
ing, and it was decided to invite Dr.
Inch, chief superintendent of educa
tion and Inspector Sleeves, to ad- 

a meeting In Hillsboro on the

Щ

Ш
WHiVT ENGLAND WJÎNT8.

(Pekin Times.)
Russia has been at no pains to conceal her 

policy of “take all I can get and g,ve noth
ing.” She has been taking frdsn China aU

exemder Gibson bes about 
the whole of Ms last 
Donald Fraser & Sons '

.11-

(done, and EO far we fail 
bus benefited in j»ny sing 
fore, why continue the i 
If -K to terror.

Ж tbT*
я

T;y.>
eagerly at the to
her by Englar 
ot her army а 
a v“ry short time she would then be In a po
sition v. make her own terms wtth Rusela. 
or wtth any other power, and Uwt hi what 
Englun 1 wants to see.

Шî hML-
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CHAMBERLAIN GOES' HOME.
ж

NEW YORK, Oct. 12.—Hen. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Briti^ secretary at 
state fox the colonies with his wife 
and daughter, who have been visit
ing the Endlcotts In 
sailed for England today on the 
steamer Majestic. Mr. Chamberlain 
said he doubted the accuracy of the 
news that Great Britain Intended radi
cal changée In Its foreign policy.

.. .. . ——

About 80 mllee from Stockholm there 
Is a large waterfall of 100,000 taoree- 
power. A project Is on foot for using 
this to supply that dty with electric

LIGHTNING STRUCK THE JACKPOT.
РАПКВМкиНО. W. Va., Oct. 9—While 

tour man were playing a game of poker yee- 
t<rday :(ft »r*oon under a e’.lff near Creeton, 
urtng a but» flat-’onped stone for a table, 
я heavy blick cloud loomed чр over the bill. 
The men tailed to notice the appn 
storm. Suddenly a crash of thunder 
i nd a lightning bolt «track the re 
ivb-'ch a Jackpot lay. epllnto.-ing the rock and 
scattering monVy end players. None of ’ 
non was hurt seriously, and after they 
rover.d from the shock the mooey was found, 
the bolt broke un the ewroe.

:
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to one hundred dollars less than tost 
year. Geo. V. Mclnemey, the retiring

re"ZTtra'FREDERICTON, N. B., Oct. 11.— 
Clarence Brown, the fourteen year Old 
eon of W. R Brown, night watchman 
at Morrtoom’e mil’s, fell under a flat

>Æм|
•••:■ .^4Children Cry ter

CASTOR I A.m •V V
question.

;... . 4.
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Ü. m

some yeans ago was
ly. Mr. Jonah 
Proper policy with re- 
is was to conatruot 
I material that was to 
ttie province. A steel 
r, wae a very gobd 
bridge Steal was not 
lot If the Interest ln- 
rrowed money to con- 
knaaent bridges was 
kmoimt .would very 
r wooden bridges In 
In. A very lavish 
lade In the construc- 
fn this province. An 
d been made, end It 
I for every permanent 
sd In New Brunswick 
(mount had been put 
і of a corporation In 
r In other words for 
b constructed enough 
Ided to construct two 
as a most lamentable 
Land enough to гамще 
fop and think. Іц con- 
double price paid by 

his province to a con- 
i he was most mis
led, was it not time 
bid public meetings In 
fllse in the province.

Jonan pointed out 
bridges ali over the 

re or less deflapidated 
result of the govern- 
rpendlture on steel 
neglect of the етаПег 
laid a few of us en- 
f Of steel bridges, but 
ty of the people were 
ipect to bridge ac- 
And further, Instead 
el bridges, we could 
e same money sixteen 

province. The oon- 
emned this extrava- 
nded that this money 
» the wage earner in 
:ton. Would not, said 
: man have got more 
government had .built 
tead of oneT There- 
it It was more in the 
wage earner If we got 
tor, (Applause). This 
to the fact that there 
ipom the government 
yt had been rolling up 
rate. The same prin- 
y that controlled our 
es Should also control 
в of the province, and 
і K that for every del- 
equivalent 
Mr. Jonah concluded 

:ion that one party or 
d be held responsible 
stration of affaire In

con-

ex-

be

e).

.NOB MEN COM
ING.

Birlstlan alliance men 
fv. A. B. Simpson, Dr. 
I. W. LeLecheur and 
in will visit the marl- 
i for the purpose of 
p of conventions about 
It Is proposed to visit 
tephen, Moncton, Am- 
allfax and other Nova 
The teaching will be 
of the deeper truths, 

beur.superintendent of 
In China, will tell the 
f the opening of Thibet 
e past year.

ISON, M. D.
В LIMITED TO

ose and Throat.
і Street, St John.
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Г8 A CO., Montreal, 
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IS BROWNE’S
ODYNE

ED LONDON NEWS, of 
I, UK, says:
which single meOtolne 1 
ie abroad with me, as 
generally useful, to the 
others, I should say 

never travel without it.
pMcabiltty to the relief of 
simple aihnentu forme Its

irowse'i GMorodyne
BAT викто FOB

SENTERY, CflOLEBA.
і Genuine Chloxodyne. 
this well-known rem- 
8, COLDS, ASTHMA,
diarrhoea; etc., 

overrunent Stamp the 
sntor—
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œr r’SSV* STS SHIP NEW&
the God of consolation. Only éon- 
6rm to me Thy precious wotti; >n 
whtdh Thou caused at me to hope 1ц the 
day when Thou saidst to me, ‘Leave 
thy fatherless cfatlflren, I wTU preserve 

-t]S>iri alive’ Ontÿ let this life be a 
spiritual life, and put a blank in Thy 
kahd as to all temporal Шив*.., 1^"' *

♦T atiàtt.tqfc Tfay salvation, Amen.”

.,- With audit a grandmother would you 
hot have a. right to expect a George 
W. Be thune? And alt the thousands 
converted through Ms ministry may 
Sate the saving power back to lea-

8
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GOOD HANDED DOWN
• : they dèsérve it, and tiave so relaxed

Dr. Talmage Preaches on In- 
' fluenee of Heredity. .

■ ole Burrtll, Larkin, from. PortSand

from Baltimore for Antwerp; berk Severn’ 
from ftlo Janeiro for Bsltfmnre. •

Paired Lizard. Oat 8, tmrfc Myrtle Halifax for St BrlaS; dockT - ’ ,rcm
LONDON, Oct llr-Steanww Hathor Peter 

from London, arrived at MoatoriOeo Sept 
an! reported that —-P.-Oas
damage during

& a mother tell ,* child If Же is not 
good some bugaboo will chine and 
catch him. the fear excited mjay make 
the child a coward, and the fact thatLpe

Qualities TrasÜmit&i tô >ler 4№г.ечг*тПЛе curls and4extol tiVntgtrt black or sky Sella’ Graham.

Children between. We hail, ‘ w^ blue or nut brown of the chlkfa eyes, God All the earth and the heavens
cni.aren. «1er in the house of God or at the and ^ ^ ш hle №е де- with sut* grandmother! We must

miration of spectator* prideàndat- em*> day go up and thank these dear 
eismvnrhv/w „ w has In rt arogance may be prolonged after half old sottie. Surely God will let ue go
WAS^NGTON, Oct. 1L—The aug- Where She to angels are hovering XЖщрп family records have bfeen ob- up and tell them of the result of their

erttatkxn ci parental influence as tire rorind and God to in the room. May jiiterate(L и a mother expresses doubt influence Among our draft questions
^^.f0 «*°ut eome Statement of tie Holy ipheaven will be, “Where to grand-
tocth while discoursing abdpt one of tunmal days that we caH Indian apm Bible ln achlM'e presence, loüg after mother?” They will-point her out, for
the ^andmothm* of Bible times. The mer. _ _ _ . r un the gartgs. of this historical erfe have we would Mardly know her, even If

l> 5> The unfeigned Is It not time that yotyandl do two де^ tie gâtes of aûofthef’die- we had seen her on earth, so bent over
faith that is In thee, which dwelt flrot ЛМдуа swing have opened the result may be seen with years once, and there eo straight.
In thy grandmother Lois.” . . r , ^ tie wrinlÿed te*es ^ and^ stooped ^ & champion blasphemer. ’ ' but, on so dlm -of eyè through Ш blinding of
Jto his pastoral letter which Paul, the ^dl^ the other hand, if a mother walking earthly tears, and, now her eye as
ОМ minister, to writing ,to ТітоРВУ, *tan heavenly throng ^ with a child see a suffering One by dear as heaven, so full of aches and
the young mtototer, me family record graadmothen* _to give them our ^ way8ldé and says, ‘W child, give pains once and now so agile with ce-
to brought out Paui^nticaily says: «^d then m that 10 eent^eçe to that latûé boy,” léstial health, the wrinkles blooming

Timothy, what a good grandmother °* «ha result may be seen on the othet into carnation roses and her step like
h*d! Y?“ ou«1»t *» b» better than f” 611 time’®?.a Mde of the following century fn some the roe on the mowntalna Tea I Burnt

most folks,, opcauae not only .was yodr ewy cradle In which a child is GeOTee Muller budding a whole'Vil- see her my grandmother on my
Ssàÿ^swss — ssft

^fr^îr^L Hvf aften beàr about your influence upon ample, qf the importance of truth and stranger, I began by telling them my
oouragcment. He was jn poor heâJth, youP own children. I am not talldng the horror of a Ue and. the virtues of grandmother Was a Scotchwoman

a about that What about your Influ- industry and kindness and seft-sacrl- and then there wen* up a shout of 
aysp^iiMc^and Paul presorlbed for hlm ence upan the twentieth century, uppn’ flee, long after the mother bas gone welcome which made me feel as easy

8to™" the thirtieth century, ypoa tie four- and the child has gone and She let- »s I do here. I must see hey.
ÎÎT тТ^!у~^-?и^-5^?Є,дЬУ a ltt~ tieth century, upon the year 8,00», UP- tetirng оц bbti the tombstones Shalt rbmGION AN KBHtiLQOM.
ue" 11 .“if hAd .been as qq №е у gar 4,000, if the world lasts ao* :haVc been -ÿvadhba but by «be storms —n • - *hm» women nt «he

З.Ж s* cS«’3Si*r»<s zssSzzkz
ШЗЖйя*г. à їж s; jæ й pssîÆS ésras-sr eraissî
•sagsa^S&fefg 532£=S5s ^asvaafùe
«M. Ctod ЖЖІМІШМ eaterejw w.hi ôiMn. or otftW OOO NBVBR ТОВЖЯ. Mtoe run^tiWdra^

i*rjzs»:z£ ^«тдай»
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• £. li°**5ulaJte the number of the stars thâ tfalnd and fourth generation; #>ëry Stay with them ati thé time
a woman wba hved nserty a hundred ;df heaven and tie sand» of the sett- hTtHem timt hate me “ Parental In- ÎT ™. eee the folks

^ Г ГҐІГЖ ^Hump ^lt-jSSS»j!SRS8S

bStfa^Sd^ttie^^^MS,ЧК; y0U ! “ wer a generation, but it W» come; bML- ^ever be artutmedlf they pse-
5шу hnnSfrt SStija^doSati the worlds pos. d^ turther on as sure as. you Ш: fw rtyiee » appall which are a «t-

«hey ooet oùr countrÿ for thrf arralgh- crandimothere any tilere and T-stand here. Timothy s #tte antiquated. NevOr say anything.
виеаШк^втШ^  ̂ , ^Wint^shSt ^ ministry was projected by hisgrand- «hat fmiplie® «hah they are ІЛ the

tic P^nLTSXefttide' motier.. Loti There are men and way. Matte the *o*é for the last mile
etroyedL but will not aom* twnw ^ ba&s. <?ut т“- womenxheret, tihe eon» and daugtitete aa «nobth as you can. Oh, my, how
cut ^Шг brain comprehensive enough wb!n tott^Th^ln^era’of the^last of the Christian church, who №e audh y(m will miss her when she is gone! 
^ ^ h tee ajr.gb. result of the consecration of Hdw much would I give to see my
enough to give ue Bhefacts in^ regard inti^ se^es the srreat great grandmothers. Wby. who mother! I have bo malty things I
to some good woman of a hundred paritameate, the palaces, the pulpits, f® wMUc-^e ^>u,a llke t^ ^ thirtl8*

years ago, and let ue know ’how many «,» .ц., , w r.rnfmrtinnni .though his memory was wegk. He have ‘happened in the thirty years^ JS* «** -F » *9»W »oW Bw«r the banMng ho^, tie Pf^^1 can as easily remember a prayer < ^ ^ went away. Morning, noon

fered flve centuries as a,prayer and night let us thank God for tie 
among her l»oai>dairts,,and*ew many critira °”ered ftve mlnutee # good influencée that have comedown
laÿlums and collegee and ehmSS ahout ^im- plaln@ %vha* Ж® often ses-somye ідап from good matière ell the way bank.

:іеге«2г?5® ~*Hnr3S ^jrjrsiiXLgz

GOOD WOMEN'S INFLUENCE. tog Ul<^*'W®1^U?e^t a bad father andhardjmother ; Paag along the corone®*. Make re-
The good-women Whose tombstones the n«t 80 come 01,1 gloriously for Chrfet and Hgion an heirloom from genetation

Zlft aSÏ^Ï^"^ the chu^b sob^and tot and to generation. IMotbers, conuecrati 
are more. aHve tor good, in the nine- ^!^enljln well, tilt my 6tand M corners of tie.., vestçu: *n<l yt>urselves to God, and yon wfll help
teepth ficnti^y фап théÿ wereibeforei '^Sfct^rons^thousand y^e^' a wM8Per over mattera and say, 'How { consecrate all the ages 
•site mutton ^ara^a q^driUlon oTyeors. ̂  titi each great piety ln *>ns andj №t dwell so much on your " '
century wHl be more alive for-good in Г !іг.ооі^т.о at one cradle І ю daughters of such Parental %oridll- 1 that you miss your chaaée pt
tie twentieth century than now. Marte t the' cradles that reach ^1 r«« and. sin?” I will, explain it to f lng an influence that shall look down
you, I have no Idea that the grand- armnZ tie wortd^ Middcross ” ІУ- W “ .У«* tet* me t upoit you tlW <h5" towers of an end-,

mothers were any better tign ■ their ®toe x ^ адм» 0( Мс«Ь»Г ..МШЙНЖ future. I tew* Martin Luther
*“**i**m -гіШ ,**m :‘** S&rVSœSSftSdSSf *»t ««»> вершвет^ап !<мк.ідоНяг-дег ье  ̂ ^
very old much about . StiWo ^Sly^S Æ ^tn telltie ™e clear Upon the page of births and over tiT
how things were .when they were boys ИГ1 Л . w_ ^п,™ да „manrlages and teu me who that wo- ; 8ау1пЄ] -Don't tak6 ori So, wife. Rtf
•ad girls. They have reticence and a я-ream or the force of ад wrahwave ”*•» was with the old fatiioned name ] ^er that this IS a hard world terynridmmlttauam. whtob make -ms Sl2nWtie ti!p up of Jemima or Setay or Mehltabei. Ah, .gf^-. Tes, I go further and W It
t^jnk'tiey fee! themselves to be tie : Rlwning alcmg with, it we cannot an- ; theTe toe eld grandmother, or ш a hand world for women, Ay* I go
enstodiane of tie reputation of their u estimating tria- ,kert** grandmother, -who had" enough .fuPthe/and say tt is a hlard world frf
early comrades. While our dear old «tw- religion to .saturate a century, i.men. But ter all women and men
folks and retteerfettirg Htte :<ol#er ofл;|Ье o<ywn Ше etream <зС ttafu И - î4>WBRl who trusit *ШвІг bodiés and лоаів Jd

present, If we put them on-ttmwitoees we don’t "underataed toe full force- '• ^ere she is, the deer оЙ soul. !“»c hand ofChrist toe S***
. LSt .us come, up, to it from t^'et^r, -1 ^ drandm othti- ■ ‘Lois. їй '•ЬШіііАй viü.soon swing ‘’’Жп. Own t+y^wee

____ hvÿhiWr riminf-Vintil ті і ‘ У'- ity зИе. after it has been, wolklngdhVisl^^,^ çbmétèty Chbreis Жгеві- ’th« ЯІсШУ pallor on tie• • 0їчшйу®іTte Cde- (оа^ іоміїжгіев, and see all the gopd-, if. wl»' йі»ра rtawe w R&thunè once fhe pallor 6n the ceM cheek of the
bratod Frenchman, Volney, visited this has done and all. the evil it .ha.s:eç-,' к^упй,ііЄег of^Ftooklvn Heiehts. Mb dying night. Don4 you see the-bright- 
eoutitry in ITM. and -he says of wo- ’SMSbbfl^uWtoa.' to тфтет-': ж спізд of tie clouds? That le the flush

aPP^1^ compound interest. ' li^f Âtoéitcane wttiïout^eubreeUng ou tihe warm

X ІДКЕ A ш«нт4 «m: - tie
аеуіеефтоге efflesetous ter uxese.ehde The ІІїЩее bstwfcntliet wiotieFi, { 1^иГ®иЙГ«І5 ^ ^ ' ' ’,x

than that in use among these people." influence on her children now and tie , min-
That ecHpsesourMtoeter salad at mid- Influence when'It has been multlpUed , ^
as-swassiflps; sss ^ SSEEæ-5^

mxzrs,xz’g?& mrsmx ztxm'ЕЕЕгЗійігі
Ї 555SS£S£SS9R£ 8^3S®£SS’S

Ш Ms "Book of American Women,” Mexico, where navies might ride. Be-
saying: “They are tall and weU pro- tween the'birth of that river and ito ]^on you ^ Д» fSt*?.,
portioned; tb*r features are generally burial to tie sea the Missouri pours ccellnF generations hove been bUSssed.

segulsr; tieir yompieitone are gener- tn, and the Ohio pouts In# and the ‘ . f —New Torjr, May 20. ЛЯ-
ally fair and without color. At; 28 Arkansas pours In. and tie Bed and ’This day my only son left me in

peers of ege tie women, teve що longer White and Tasoo rivera pour in, and bitter wringings of heti-t He la ^gain 
tie freshness of yputh, ;At 30 or’ 40 all tie state» and territories between launched on the oceen—God'e ^ean. 

they are decrepit.” In І812 a foreign the Alleghany anti Rocky mountains The Lord saved htav from shipwreck,

, Sêüxsx SS шк 1 я
ment Of tie Present Caetury." ànd be we need to come in off the ocean of lions over him- He has been w|th 
si§hs of tie women of tigse times,./At eternity and sail- up towairds the one me but a short tinté, .end in have I 
the dgfe Of thirty all their chômas.h^Ve cradle, and we *111 And 18,000 tribu- improved it; he Is gone from myAigStt,

' Msappeared:" Gîte glance at the per- tories of Influence pouring in and де4 my heart burato with tumljlRod8
traits of the women 100 yeeers ago, and pouring down. grief. Lord, have mercy on the wld-
«betr style of drees makes us wonder But it to, after all, one great river ow'e son, the Opy eon of his metier, 
bow they ever got their breath. All of power rolling on and rolling fo£* ; _’ “I, eek nothing In toe world’ ter 
this makes me think that the exprees ever. Wlio can fathom it? Who can hlm; I repeat my petition, Savè his 

rail train Is no more an improvement bridge it? Who can Stop tt? Had soul alive# give him salvation from 
eo the old candi boat, or the telegraph not mothers better be intensifying 1 sin. It is not thé danger of tie seas 

an improvement on tie old their prayers? Had they not better j that distresses me; tt is not the hard- 
time saddlebags than the women of ош: be elevating tieir example? Bad t ehtt» be piuet undorçO; fM» nM the 
day аго an ImpeoVB'.ient on' tie vro- tieу not better be rtustog themeeflvee ■ Г dread of néver aeelttk. hftn more, in 
men of tin last century. V with tie consideration that by their tils world; it is because I cannrit dls-

4Ш. os fafthfulnees or negieot they are start- cern the fuMlmeht of the promtte In
ї»;ОіаЯИОШ-;8иМодь.):*тіг*8« tig an tifluence which wll be stupon»- Him -1 canhot dhscern the new hirth 

But still, notwithstanding that those after the tout mountain of earth nor its tnitts, but every eymptoha. of
times were so much worse than ourS, to flat> and tie last sea has dried «up, j captivity of Satan, the world and%eH- 

tiere was a .glorious race of godly wo- and tie. tost flake of tie aahee of a I will. Thia.this to what distress»» ine,
70 and 100 yeara ago who held oomuzned world Shall hire been and la conneptitm with bin bèipgshut 

tie world from sin and lifted it tpiward blown away, and all thé telescopes of out frpm ordinances Щ a dts&nce 
virtue, and without their tithed other wortds directed to tie track from Christians. Shut up wW those 
eanctvfled influence before -thie the tost around which our wortd once owung who forget God, profane His !,Йате 
good influence V(ould have perished ЛщЛХ discover not eo murtpoa a Me- a ad break His Babbatba M err. who 
from toe earth. Indeed all over the der «f the burned down and s^rept off : ajten live and die Hke beasts, Vet 
land there are seated 80 planet? In Ceylon there Is a granite ■ accountable creature*, who .nruet ah-
тік* in churches, for іггімиу <tf them column 36 square feet in «toe, wMch gwer for every moment of time, arid 
are too feeble to come—a groat many is thought by the natives to decide ; every word, thought and Action! Ofc, 
aged grandmothers. They - epmetimro the world's continuance. An angel Lord, many wonders hast thou shown 
£**!?**, tie^'orli ^ ,-with robes spun with zephyrs is отре 1 my; toy ways of dealing with tie. and
«hem, ànd they have an ЦЬьт*£іЖ* a century to descend and sweep the (inlhe have not' b«n common 'tires; 
ors cf Utile account, -Their head ham of that robe acroes the granite, * деавхів wonder to toe rest. Call,1 ‘iscn- 
•Sometunee gets aching and when by that attrition the coi- ! Ver* regenerate and èdlablish a «alike* of the granddhndrmjdS№tifa« umn to worn away tier say time will оГГп^геШи Laid., all things' ' 
or in the next room. ; They rtrady end. But by that process that granite ; nosstble with Thea Glorify Thy 
themselves by the banisters as they go column Vould 'be ,-wenV out of> exist- " «id extend Hie kingdom by eea'and !

^i^Ld^heT1i^n»reîhî!î1it ^ mother’s Influence win laIid. Take the p^ey..from the strong.
It bangs on them longer than it used -begin to give war. r mil him over upon Thee. Many

PORT 6v ST. JOHN.their, ideas of family discipline that 
they would spoil all the youngsters of 

household by too great leniency, 
іеве old folks are the resort when

« , Arrived. ;v -
Oct tt—Bch Ruth Rohtoecm ThedL town 

Hillsboro tor New York—anchored, to toe

from
Arde-tfllts; Tempi* Bar, 44. tangmire, from 
Bridgetown.
Ort 11—Sch Nellie I White, 124. Kerr, from, 
Cheverte for Boston, piaster. ■

8ch M J Soiey, 8»,,Coekton, from Cheverte
Sch°vmûro'*»!' Hatflold. from Boston, J 

В Moore, wire.
Coastwise—Sch* SstelUe, 2t, Perry, from 

Westport; Nina Bhuicke, 3», Crocker/ from 
Freeport: ,Temple Bar, 44, Longmlre,

the VO
Ss

to from savznuu 
.Шіац Prance, Cool,, uerure re- 
e, gel off and proceeded to Sav-

^*T4^V*wwSb*^t“toto fYok<*№aghu 

distress, sailed'from tost port Oct 11 for des 
ttration.

too

Kt'ipm A cablegram states that 
Couil, before re- :

anilta Oct 8.
.Grandmothers- і Wlighty 

Good or Evil.
for EІ *

І;
for shi‘f■ tlWoman*8A :

І лг,-> 8POKMN.
' Bart F Rïorttt, Fancy, from Yarmouth Xvi 

NS-w,<>r Buenos Ayres, Sept 19, 1st « S, Ion

Ship Apdnra, Davis, from New York for 
MotoMihw, Sept 18, 1st 16 W, Ion 20 W 
. Sï™™9"’ ?rom St John
frr Melbourne, Sept 21, Ut 42 N, km 64 W

Bark Otsvi-a, Andrwi, from Liverpool for 
Klrirlbueto, Oct 3. late 61, Ion 52.

Bark Simla, McGUl, from Barry for Hons 
Kong, Sept to, 1st 32 N, lone 18 W. 8

mifrom-
yhomestead. Blessed is tint household St Crotv. MM, Pike, from Bcn- 

teo, C В Laechler, mdse and
Sch Uiûpns, 73, McLean, from Rockport, 

D J Purdy, bsl.
Sch Georgia K, 38, Barton, from Rockport, 

J W Me Alary, bsl.
Sch Allan A McIntyre, 189, Sommervllle, 

from New York, P McIntyre, cool.
Sch Greta., 123, Hall, from Perth Amboy, 

N C-Scott, coal;
Oct 12—Coastwise—Sch Yarmouth Placket; 

76, Shaw, from Yarmouth.
Oct .13—Sch Three Sisters, 275, Price, from 

Boston, John В Moore, bsl.
Stiver Cl ou I,

F

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
PORTLAND, Me, Oct 10, Fox Island mS 

ougtifare. Me—Notice is hereby given that 
Channel Rock beU buoy, red, Is reported 
adrift. It will be replaced as soon as prac
ticable. і

TOMPKINSVILLB, Oct ' 11 - Notice i. 
given by the Lighthouse Board that a lan. 
tetn, showing a red light, has been placed

“ear western end of Long Island Sound. The 
wreck Ilea in nine fathom? at mean low 
water, In « upright posffion, with both
,__ , projecting above the water, on the fol-
lowing magnetic bearings: Great Captain is- 
-land Light. NNBtiB distant 2% miles; Co
ver's Reef, NNW ;. Blue Fteh Shoal, N.

М0НЕ
44,. Bain,

from Digby; Princess Louise, 20, Watt? from 
N< 1th Head; Rise and Oo, 15, Seeley,«from 
flabtrg: VanDty, 11, Миту, do.

Cleared.
Oct 11—Sch Lyra Brb, for New Haven. >
SÆ4aa. ■aBAVsr^.-

land t o.
for New York, 

art, 1er Rockport,

Coastwise—Schs
№

Exact He),

If
шш

V '
Sch Reporter, Otiohrtet, 
Sch Rlverdale, Urquh-

ntitetér.* • - ••• ' * ■ liâmes ofmasts

Coaotwiee—Schs Rebecca W, Gough, for 
Quaco; Seattle, Huntley, for Five Islande; 
Satellite, Perry, for Weetport; Nina Blanche, 
Crocker, for Freeport; btoge No 5, Warnock, 
for Parrsboro; Ben Bolt, 60, Sterling, tor

gersm

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS,Satkvtlle. -r
13th—SU ti Crotv, Pike, lor Boetob.
Sch Ayr, Brento.i, tor City Island to.. 
Sch’ Rondo, Sprigg, for Norwich.
Sch В H FoetiT, Doherty, tor Vineyard 

Haven f o.
Ooactwtee—Scha Maitland, Merrlam, tor 

IVindsor; Hustler. Crosby, for Salmon River; 
Prescott, Bishop, tor River Hebert.

Tfce Ceuse of

«

HALIFAX, Oat. 7,—^(ve steamer 
Tiber was d8àoharged . from the dry 
dock yeeterday. The; гемін» to the 
У«*Ш h*ve. been, almost completed 
arid she will mil tor Louleburg to
morrow or. М-миЗау.

ТЬе вс*(орпег Bvolution, wMoh has 
to discharge for mir- 

ІЖ salt intended for St. 
Hold at auction to this

would n 
ButTi 

Is encou

LONDON,

ЕЬй
<

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived. 1

A ssxsnS; й,
lough, from Calais; Veto В Roberts, RObritil, 
from South Qardiper; ; baire No 2, Salter, к.-—•
from St Andrews; barge No 3, McNamara, city. . W ■

Ж;, ЙК -®gcfatla
HALIFAX, NS, Oct 11-—Ard, str Portia, eiitered a bdmplakxt. Captain Martin, 

Farrell, from New York,, and, sailed tor St who te to command, Lae been ordered 
Johne^.NE; biflgt Olio, Cterhardt, from Trtiti- **> ifhwdwumsL AniTthe ™цп >,„,tiS; rob. Onyx, MeKtoneo, from New .Yjsrk; ^and the cargo will be

! tirnny Ytwng, ®<*ror, from Breton, ' then be ex-
biâk TroJe|nl6a. Tamooaylch, fpt-ЛИ- .ЩЩЩ Rei'1 l« beré looking

At Yarmouth, let 10. brigtn Boston Mar- J

«еВГ*- Ш^@№S5iiSSiS?w5
,,™VASïZ- K' Sÿ/fït,£rtX STfro* Boston; Nellie J Crocker, Henderson, "1 has been suffering; trop» bem- 
from Portsmouth; Hth, whs , C*n6e Bril, drrhages of very frequent occurrence, 
Shanks from Rockport; Wm В Lownes. Mar- during wMch hls lffë had been Sev-

SaSr-ЖЩЮ." --7:
sarfSSS&.Srs**’4 ?"£Ssi'"At Halifax, Oct Ю/ soh Brilliant, Black- 'srtewardeea on tile s£ip Cromartyshire,

■^■•ÆÆXiVWwSSï' к,- XS**"** S m:*£•
ss, feuss?' “v- • *X: щііrm*: «. o«.

Cleared. ferry office on .Saturday night and
At Charicrtteown, Dot 7, roh Athlete, Rob- snatched *100 frtin the Sounter. He

.ШШ ftavs.
YSTTOouth: Amy D, King, tor do; Ttader, and screamed. , The young woman 

^ Joh‘U_,?'2na' *» kept her grip ftrtnly till the military
Юті ^а^06’ °gHv,e' for do: A J- peàce, Staffing by, ran up and amet-

At Hnjàboro, 6-А U sche D J Sawyer, éd the ttllef, 
mteJtor, NeWarit,_NJ; Oiiyer s.Bennett, The body of James Moreaah, whoKroLé, f^N^ïra nj: a'1 torJ°T T

Cot 12—Str St>f* Ring Waeson, for Port- І&ШЯ&Г ÿCJ&e „Не
tond- n : д тл -, - , . r. . evidently feM Into the watefl while at-
SK K'Sit^'4 set aboard the steamer

Coaetwlse—Sch Rex, Sweet, tor QueCo. Hiawatha. , j„ , .
.OCt 13—Sch Beulah, Weseyn, for Thomas- Thé StftMflêf Hhrlaw arrived at

Jtt^siceuii^gh! fir ^ie ! ш Ше was tha flret yemel to ymM.
At .dfiatham, Oot lO, bark Njial, Hansen, the stranded Steiner and saved the

cargo; valued a* *30,000. ■ ; , ^
Ж OfcL IWA meet-

today to 'огтаЦУ <4>en.

__ _______
wm theT reçeéitton of tie.report, from 
Rreeldent deorge Mitchell, M. P. P., 
yttre’Just returned from a trip to Great 
Britain. Mr. Mitchell tMnks that 
Bristol affords an inviting field tor

.***, .*&TtZg£S. S“£
trade. A letter addressed by Mr. Mit- 

Lpodoo chamber.of «un
read. to which a number 

py George Rop-

.J

Lowlands: 
“Of tbe m

XX
• "Of the

Iona

E=■§
OtherU 

eluding гігоЖ 
•» the boffiefl

none hav^^l 

act number ■ X' . і
! bodies reCOV*

The bodi ! géra have 1

Edna , Kir 
Biaokey, 1 
lows, В. I 
Luke, Geo. < 
reiler. M 

The la 
;• this eve* 

lee have

:
The

W#e*
cues, I

i i •fTj - ■ .
■ ,л

И5$» erly ladite, 
mam. She і 
ding1' ring, 1 
éther wore 
letter “L” i: 
the body 0 
Nine of the, 
to Ftimoufl 
cirare* at 
cted-passée 
cottages aiç 
at .the saili 

Tugs hav< 
day 

Г, .In

erts,
„At

iS;

E-

Ity

b
Thé eau» 

the prof ou 
attempts to 
got so.far ; 
from, six U 
*0 fog at ti 
the port qu 
prevent her 
has been st 
was faulty, 
after Bdd 

The eai]__

totW
~ . .. Qct 13, brigtn Harry, for.
Porto Ri*»: soh Bteyee, tor -Charlottetown; 
stril City ОІ St Joton, tor Halifax ; Alpha, tor 
St John; Latour, for Barrington. ;....... !

At

stand
how

From BrldgefWatér, Oct & berk Dictator. 
Johnson, tor Newcastleron-Tyna.; rob Juan
ita, Hayden, for Barbados.

/ BRITISH PORTS.
"..............Аигаіл'.' ‘ЗхяШ

to landwarl j

ЩіШГ
thgt he w. 
turned seat 
are saved 6 
never etoc"

Remartq 
tinue. Ro'_ 
formed the 
through the 
nek Point, 
half miles, 
cliff, where 
him «hé IMS 
haunted A 
Passenger, I 
the water \ 
lag him at 
The '

M Canadian
At ASlm^Ho-

22nd for Ldverpqol, ,NS) ; V T H, Map, from
Æ,* M^rohC., (^om

*Z?- Belfast, OCt 7, : berk Mtrpo, Borgc,
Dundalkebct 12, barktn Frodrica, Cos-

Г' а?’ InWrnMB,JOct 8, bark Inga, Mertinaen, 

tram DoRjourie. ; \
At Cork, Oct 12, etc Cheronee, MarStera,

frM Holyhead, Oct 8, bark Fortuna, Han
sen, from Rlchihucto tor Rhyl.
' Alt AtoBgua, det 13, brig Darpa, Calhoun. 

Sailed.

|| &;
ГІЧ

ertoon to the chamber, partlculariy re
gaining «Ье тетМа of the pprts of St. 
John arid the capacity of the Halifax 
dry dock, were replied to. G. J- 
Troop, vice-president, said In explan
ation' of wfhat Mr. Reberteon had 
stated about the dry dock, that that 
gentleman had toid him that be did 
not mean that tiv Halifax, фу dock 
could not contain any «top afloat, but

-------------- - ---------is under con-
be beyond its

В1ДТН8.

*
Hi MPHRBY-At Hampton, onOot, 3rd, to 

Mr, and Mr*. F. M. Humphrey, у girt.». ;1

MARRIAGES.È

=

*йктч?«иг% йіг £
X, і'ЙГїї«.вЗ!К,Г2^8 Si

Ilote Wm. L. Prince c< tiua City. te e^lWN-BROWN-At the Free В,
, lüéwcr Mlllstrorn,---------

Brown, в “ITT” • '
‘ ’LEY -At the nealdence .->* Car-

■ÜI ,jNf.
: аііш

aSNSti» “:l,w
Г Muig?rv"UNS 0ct 3‘ bMk D*by' Brème

Traœ^ie muriïer cose. Upon David

son being called upon to show, cause 
why the sentence of death should not 
be passed on tom, E. <5. Gregory, hfe 
counsel,' moved for arreet ef Judg
ment on several ground в, mainly for 
mdedtreotton on the part of the lean
ed trial Judge to hie address to 
Jury. Judge Graham (overruled the

of the fuH court upholding the rulings

zxxsxx mr
13th. His lordship woe viytdly affect
ed by to* painful duty and the spec- 
■tatxx-s seemed to share the Judges 1. 
emotion. Davidson, bore tbe ordeal ,r 
well. It to 
waibëY

ppor- that

; 1
TSH, Oct 11.-ІП the su- 
the main interest, centred 

v. Henry Davidson, the
-CONL

ence L.. Haney, Oummlnga'
Macd, N. B., dot. «h, by the 

'Bayley, B,.. A., Aille Cline to -,-r„ 
Conley, both of I^onnrdavllle, Deer Island,

dRKEN-KBlR8TEAD-At .tig Fr«J,Baj^*t 
parsonage, Lower Mlllatream, October 12th, 
by Rev. Gideon Rwim. Henry 'Oroeù of 
Oole’a Island, Queens Oo., and Ida Ketr- 
stead of Snider, Momtaln, Kinga -CAv-N. B. 

MACLEAN-McLBAN - M St. Agbew'a 
monee. Chatham, N. B„ October 12th. by 
the Rev. D Henderson, Don aid Angus 
MacLean to Miss Alice -Отого, daughter ot

12th, by the Rev. John Head, Arthur W. 
MeMackin to Annie F„ daughter <4f Israel 
beeglyy of this otty.

reported as 
name - appea 

Hessrs. a 
dale say th 
cutty in la 
ropes were 
blocks won] 
times 
been
е*<* boatv 
pnen.
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FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. -

; At St Thomas," Oct 1, rch Sir Htbbert, Re
fuse, from Martinique.
At Betise, Sept 4, barks Kathleen. Dwvtee. 
from Para: J Й Maretire, Frank, from New 
York via Porto Cortes.

: At, Perth Amboy, Oct 10, rohs Cora May, 
Harrington, from New York; Oatble C Berry,

At .Виецоа Ayrea, Oct 9, bark Alice Reed, 
t'Çord, from Weymouth, NS, for Rosario.

At New York. Oct 16, sir Zaniibar, Robin
son, from Hamburg; barktn Peerieaa, Davie, 1
VAt* N^*Ywk, Oct 12, rob ATOle A Booth. 
French, frpm 9t John; 0*n*ry, Rc*ineaO, 
from 9t John, W-' "
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From’Red вгага. Oct 8, bark Brasil, Bent- twee* Wtodeor and Truro is ta be via

From Richmond,, Oct 10, roh Emma, tor Bt company get tile $30,066 bonus which'
Bueno. Ayrra Buri iS, bark LUate by the tow^ Otetoafl *f

OUrry, Porter, tor rfonuport. I*** ,

men
M— f toehie on application 

__ - tie mintotw <X Juriice 
tie tie sentence ot toepriso*-

CROOKSHANK—At J 
Oriy, Esq., Hompti Odt Uth. IeatxeSt 

„tb«T!*te R. W; Ode 
CARLE—At East Fto
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residence of Wm.

йііГЖтї to a іma , .

tie, M ^nd E* 
Children to come

areF

g—At Dotrcbeater, Мазе,, Oct. Tth, Jcat-
“ai^dy a Elite— -

raod 62 yearn.
Breton and HaItf;Lx pepere pleaee
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are w( DOCTORS TESTIFT. 

re's strong testimony by emfneot 
dans of wmdtirful cures mode by

■Jr
Son

*^M0, roh Arena, 

, str Cunaxa,p5sBi>#№=“•friend* rieVrt, 
sure that all
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